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CATHOLIOC rEIRONJOLE
VOL. XXVIII.-NO., 33.

NEW AGuET.
Mr. Farquhar MeLeod has kindly consented

to aet as our agent for Dalhousie Mils.

Mr. Michael Cleary has been appointed as

one ai our travelling agents. Ht shah shortiY
cali on out friends in the county Of Glengarry.

Mr. J. W. Kennedy, of Richmond, is our

authrized agent for the counties of Richmond

and Sherbrooke. We trust that our friends in

these counties will receive him kindly.

Mr. James J. Kelly has kindly consented to

act as our agent in St. Stanislaus de Kostka.

AN OUTRAGE.

The Frederickton correspondent cf the St.

John's Freeman sends the following account of

an outrage committed on tombstones in the

Catholit graveyard a, Frederickton:-
A Mosr OuraAGEOUS ACT.-On Sunday night last

soma ruffians entered the Roman Catholi Ceme.
ter> and broke and disfigured ten or twelve of the
tomb stones. It la not necessary that ve should
search our vocabulary to find fitting names for the
perpetrators of this act; for the Individuals base
enough to enter the resting place of the dead, and
desecrate erections te thelir memory, are base enough
to do crimes the most heinous. It would, perhaps,
be treli for Mr. Marsh te keep his eyes open for
the offenders, and to commence to read some law
toucLing ou such offences, so that should the otfen-
bu bronght to justice he inay be able te deal to
them the penalty the lav and insulted society de.
mands.

SCOTLAND AS IT WAS;

A writer in the New Zealand Tablet draws

a pictura of Scotland as it was. le says:-
" Sinca the change of religion in Scotland, that

country has of course advancod greatly i letters,
material prosperity, and refinement o manners.
But there la much reason tybel erthatnu th
virtues ofgeatiuint plot>, honest>', temporance, aud
chastity, as ve11 as nau yindependence, and disin-
terested patriotism, our rude Catholic ancestors in
'irld sudndstern Caiedonia' vert suptrlor te their
more refind sud lettored Presbyterian descendants cf
the present agt.

e inth esmalI but picturesque Abbey tb yila
Scolsud, wbere I vas heIn sud spentin>' boyish
days, I bave seen innocent amusements and lindy'
aets done to the peor at Christaa tide whichE ver
obvious!y remuants uf Catholp usages. ETen
these have, I presuat, nov passed ava>. Tht
money and food then given to t he aged poor, not
slways entirely 'destitute,' were given voluntarily,

andin snch a way as not to wound their feelings.
Te cold and Often rephuvt charrtycf a modera
Guverment 'almsbcusb' la but s sorry substisuie for
the voiuntary warm charityof Catholic times.

This is too truc, for we know that the Irish

peasantry have often died by the way side,
ratier than enter a poor-house.

AN ENGLISHMAN ON ENGLAND.

A book has just- been published on the

S listory of the English People." We have

net seen the book, but by all accouats it is

fairly written. This is what the Neo ]rork

Sun says about it :-.
Qne of the merits of Mr. Green's work Is the

frankness with hicl. it recognizes tho indebtod-
ness et Englaod te Ireland. Thtcsuthor points eut
how much more largely the conversion of England
to Christisiry>asduo tmnishmissionaiesta
Northumbniu, than te Roman miselouarles lu X'nt.
lie dwells at great length on that astoishing epoch
of Ireland's ahistory-the sevtuSh century-when,
amid the energy of her propaganda, it seemed as if
the eider Caitic race which Roman and German had
swept before them had.turned te tht moral conqunest
of thoir -couquerors, and as if Ceil, not Latin
Christianity would mould the Churcbes of the West.
Mr. Green, too, gives due attention to the notable
civilization, directly traceable to Iriah influence,
which culminated in Northumbria during the first.
half of the eighth centur>, and which for five hun-
dred yenra vais nt agaibu psralleled iu Englanal. IL
leinded, not te beiforgotten teat while al the
English land south of Watling Street was sunk in
barbarisw, the schools of Yarrow and York were
thet ihorar>' centres cf estern Europe, sud tht
whole leârningaof the agt seemed to be sunmned
up in a tNorthumubrland soholar."

CATHOLICS IN THE ENGLISH NAVY.

There. are 5,350 Catholics in the English
Navy, and yet there is not one Catholie Chap.
lain in that branch of the service. In the
House of Commons recently:-

Mr. A. M. Sullivau,-asked. the first Lord df the
Admiraity to state the number of Catholics la the
navy and wlshed to know whetber any shipa-car.
ried Cathalic chaplains, and, if net, whetheràun y
steps would be.taken te extend te Catholics ln,the
avy the privilegea enjoyed by their co-religionsts'

in the army. : -

Mr. W. H, Smith- muat refer the honorable
member te ?eturn No. 142 cf the year i87O. I meay'
stte, as neardy ais lossible, thatof .the sailors sud

marInes ln the navy-e .havé ùô record ocf tMhs
officert2A3,72.lelonged la that year totheChrolih
of--England,1,748 erg. 'PèesbyterlanP' 4,162. vert
Protestasits of ethér ddno'thinàtieà, ahrl 5,350 veret
Catholice Inl the shîi atfloastthere are ne Catholico
chaplains ;2 hut fatiall tht 'chiof naval ers there
are Catholic chaplalisi uho-are paidi b>' the Admir-
alty,.and hiaredret acesa te the.seamon of .that
faith onxibrd Hër1bjstj's sbips. ,Every' facility'

Is afforded te Catholic sesmen or marines te attend
Divine servite at the ports, but I cannot hold out
any prospect of the appointment of Catholie chap.
lains te ships of va-.

The request was refused on -tht e etitious

plea of1' Want of room!'

TRE MOST REV. DR MACRALE.

The Archbishop of Tu.am is the most popu-

lar bishop in Ireland, and the oldest bishop

in the world. A contemporary tells us that:-

Most Rev. John MacHale, Archbishop of Tuun,
Primate and Metropolitan of the Province of Con-
naught, lu Ireland; bora lu 1701, at Tobernaveu,
in parisb of Addergnole, and diocese of Killala;
nominated by Pope Leo XII., Bishop of Maronea,
ia partibuwinieau (in Ecclesiastical Province et
Rhodope, under the Metropolitan of Traj anopolis
and situated on the shores of the .Alean Sea, of
which the first recorded Bishop (Alexander) was
present at the Conicil of Sardica in A. D 340) ; on
àfarch 8, 1825, as coadjutor te the Right Rev.
Peter Waldron, Bishop of Killala; and consecrated
on Sunday, Jute 5 fllowing, in tne Chapel of St.
Patrick's College, at Maynonth (in which ecclesias-
tîcal establishment Dr. McHale, then a young but
dfstinguished priest of barely thirty four years of
age held the important offi e uf Professer of
Dogmatic Theolcogy, having succed1 the well
known Dr. Lt Hugue in 1810) On the death
of Bishop Waldron, May 20 1834 (ana «latt
82 and epirf 19), he suc:ceded te the bishopric of hi3
native diocese ; but within threu months afterward
Le was promoted by Pope Gregory XVI, Aug 5
following, te the Merropolitan Arcbbishoprie of
Tuam, then vacant by the death of the Most Rev.
Oliver Kelly, at Albano in Italy, on April 1834, and
since then-a period of nearly forty.five--hu ba.a
gov-rned his dioce1e and pro-ince singlehanderl
and without the necessity of asistance irom a coad-
jutor bishop. Archbishop McHale is therefore now
lu the fifty-third jear cf is episcopate aud eighty.
sixthe f bissgt-th esenior prelate by consecration
of the hierarecy of the whole Catholic world-Patri-
arch, Father, or Doyen of the Episcopate of Christen-
dom, Prelate-Asistant at the Papal Throne, May
9, 1848.

THE "GLOBE" IN A TR&P.
The Globe stated last week, that the rioters

who attacked O'Donovan Rossa and his friends,
were not Orangemen. ln support of this

statement it does not furnish any proof, and
public opinion is not likely to be boodwinked
into such a belief. The Globe must know as
well as other journals, that it was Orange
rowdies and no one else that did the harm,
but it could hardly be expected that the Globe
would admit it. However it admits that'
r It was, tha whsat John Knoxu u -d te cali rthe

raison! meb,l that vas abat tea blasme, and l le is b>'
them, and them ouly, that the city has been put te
all the expenes cauied rbthe destruction of private
prepert>', sud by the severe injuries donetate orne
of the defenders of the public peace. That the
police did their doty, and did it well, under trying
ci rustances, is niversaly ackno wedged. That
cor it>'vwas aboya te have suoh a large number of
the "dangerous class," ignoranr brutal and self-
witlled, must be a maater of regret ta aIl wbo are
zealous fer the reputat ion cf T'roan te. Not aword
can be said either in defence or extenuation of their
conduct. They were bent on mischief,aad ignorant
cf or Indifferent te the faeL that ara> damnage doe
te private or public property had te bs made good
by the city. Lenty to siich persens is cruelty te
the decent citizdn ud turpayer, sud ' punity i
this case e ii ouiy be taken as anencouragement
te greater excesses nlatime te come. Th ey owe this
te their ov» repuitation as velI as te the btst lu-
terestso f the ci. Theymu t repudiatet ith indIg-
nation anyting like being identi8id with. suc an
unwholesone rabble as that which created all thte
mischief on Monday evening.«

The "rascal mob,"-" ignorant, brutal and
self-willed, "-" unwholesone rabble "-these

are harsh phrases to use towards Orangemen-
but they deserve them, and worse, if possible.

CHARACTER OF THE POPE.
The Roman correspondent of the London

Thmes is remarkable for the harsh things he
often says about the Church. Such a man is
not likely toe hprejudiced in favour of the
Pope, and what he says may therefere be taken
as comingfrom "impartial" sources Vritin-
to the Tims he says

': Cardinal Pecci will be the best of ail possible
Popes If ruling powera, energy, blameirsaness of
life, true plety, charity, talents and acquirements,
moderate views, and moral virtues could fit anyr
man for the sacred office." Tht same correspon-
dont relates the following of the new . Pope:
". He was 27 years old when he was sent a delegate,
,or,.a.we should now say, sub-prefect. te Beneveuto,

a Papal enclave on the frontier within the Neapolitan
territory, at that timo- infested hy a-brigandage ex-
hibiting ail the-features it now basin the provinces
of Palermo and Girgenti, flmurishing under the
plitronage of thopetty-noblea and landowners of
the dlistrlct.SXThe Cardinsis Paces, Pedicial, sud
Do Silment, wbo belonged te Blenerento, appealed i
te tht Pope, ¿oaudemning tht tac severe and rer
solute ilieasures'by w~hich tht delegate vas provid.
ing for .the public seourity'. Pecci fougbt thet
brigands tooth and nail, puraued themi ln their
mountain fastnesstand atormed them regardlss
cf thg complaint of.the .landc,vners, who stood
uapon' -tht' 'lu'vlolability" of" their domiciles
snd demains. Ont cf these, the most pewer-
fol, caiied upon the-delegate, telllng him heo
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wa; going tS Rome, where he hat interest eunugh Burke; "there was a great discoverY made a few cruel bLIowes of their masters. Sncb landed proprio,
to removehim from bis office "It isvery well, my years ago in Ireland-a most wonderful discovery. j1tors as did not mcabark in this horrid scheme yet
lord marquis;,' quoth Pecci,' 1 St meanwhile I wil What doe you think it was they diacovered?-that forbade their tenants to recelve any of the fugitives,
shut Son up In gai for tbree months, wh-re [Iwill St. Patrick wasa Protestant. (Cheersand laughter.) as none wished the burden of paupers. Such pea.
keep you on bread and water with your friends the [ renmiber meellng a Protestant parson, a very saunts as Lad the meanus emigrated to Amerlea, and
brigands.' And ie was as good as Lis word, and nire man, a respectable sort of man, in a railway some landlords, Indeed, pald the passage of those
during the nobleman'a imprisonment bis castRe was carriage between Kingstown and Dublin, and we whom they turned adrift. But vast multitudes died
raken by storm, the brirandal were ail killed or began ta talk, as usual, upen religion, and ho sald in the swamps, the mountains, and by the roadside,
taken, and the people blessed the brave delegate. to me, 'Weill ye know, of course youwill acknow- or found a littie longer way to the grave through
A prelate who bard the learnirg of a Bellarminu al- l1dgce that what St. Patrick taught the Irish, la the workhouse.
ready showed the courage of a Montalio." . what we ucall Protestantiam to-day.' (Laughter) I How man> an Irish fanil> here in Canada,look cd at him. 'oh, yes, of course,' I said, 'that's

a fact.' (Langhter and cheers.) 'I hear,' said I, cculd tell ite history of its own brutal oviction
TUE OHINESE QUESTION. that Oliver Cromwell and Lot's wife were at bis froin lie ehomes consecrated by tie memor of

People who know, in California, say that thet firet seinon.' (Loud laughter) 'Oh said he,
. 'thatucanot be; that's impossible.' 'Welil,' said I, generations of dead. But the wot of it s

Chinese are a blot upon the State. It is said 'it is just as likoly as that St. Patrick was a that evictions are still commen for vo Iearn
that there are 50,000 Chinose already in Cali- Protestant? (Langhter.) 'Sir,' said1, 'ho 1 hwasa ac . l eean

-tProtevtant Bishop?' 'Yes,' said he, 'hefro late exchanges of a temble scene at an
ternis, airad tht Pilof sum up the stuation was that.' 'I read,' said 1, 'of is'geIng eoviction near Ballinasloc. The Ballinasloe
thus:- up the Hili. of Tara, but I did'at rend

In thefour yeara from 186.1 to 1864 the number that bis wife was with him on that occasion. correspondeut cf Dutbs Freeman's Journal
of Chinesu immigrants arriving at8an Francisc .(«cars oflaughter.) Moreover, the firstthing that says;-
was 6,000. lu the threcmonMsending June 30,1877 he atold the Irish chiefsains was that it was the 8, e %an antioi.-
the number aivingwasoGsi. Itisihis enormous Pope that sent him ; and hedid not comre up there "On Mouds>, FeL. 8, Constable gan anid .
rate cf incrase tht trcic.s alarm la tht Pacifie in a carriage.and-four-.he walked up-and he told contabos KelIs, Rellu, nsd Breen, accompanied T..
States. There ar.i nw, at tae lo atheest m're them that they would havetogoltoMassevery Sun- Reddington, Esn., sub-sheriff, to the towland of
150,000 Chinese in that section. These immi. day, an' he began by saying Mass for them; and ho Moher (on tht estateofthe Earl ofClancarty), where
grani, nost of whom, ha it noted, are imported biy told them that theynwould have to pray for the a man named Reynolds was teo beavited from bis
speculators in cheap labor, never think of estab'ish- deail; and he told them that whenever they men-.home and ]and. The sub-sheriffwhen demanding
ing a hem'. "iThey brinar with them neither itLned the name of the lother of God, thev were possession, was told by Reynoids that tht firt man

wives, families ner children," suy the committee always LW call ber the Blessed Virgin. Now, said who would enter bis bouse be (Rbeynolds) would

' They art able to live upon rice, tes and dried fitb ,'"no Protestant bishop ever toaches these things" _tae eai ilie. A man named Patrick Comber, re-

costing upon an average frrm twentv te thirty (Cheers and laugbter.) And, in trut, my friends, ading at the village of Mackney, to whom posse-

cents a day. One hundred Cliaene will ccupy a thatlis precisely what St Patrick taught or fathers. beak LIse tabe given, m de several attempts te

room which, if sub-divided, would net acommo- We have lai out possession Mass.booke, the missalsbethet hor, when Reynolds, who was armed
date five American workingmeu with thi r famil- froma the very time o1 St. Patrick; sud before St. witb aipitchfera, attempted te stab Comber. Con-

iet." Thus herded tog-ether they live ln an atan- Patrick died a called the Irish priesta and bishopsab gun, who wa in charge of the constabulary
aphere of immorality and constant ph sical danger around him, and this was one of bis lat instruc- party, gave orders to bis men to fix swords, and

The occasional cargoes of women imported ar tions te them: "Whenever," stid he, there is rom ch diflcuIlty kept lteynolds and his wife
wo nt ' m itlictiasg dangerous vanaI. Ilowver, Cein-

notorit.-.y of the most debased clas. -T'ken ail any dispute amongst you, you munt select two rw
in ail, the Chinese, asseen in California tbre, ai; hree boly, good, wise priests, and send them to ber recelved staba in hia arms, which werea sibse-
. ' as , ere, asIm- t., m-n 11 the Pope, the ane as a child quently dreseLd by a doctor. The constabulary dis.aipur tua bi rpsa tea ilc 44 L Iia&q4sls ,,aReRiynaîdel, anal bnonght liat h amak

the white voting population ia ne mbrs nstitute would consult is father or mother." (Aipplause.), parmdinReyolad-brtmouthe barrack?
au element calculated te excite very grave cars for Unhappy Ireland--her porsecutions are not
the future of the Pacific section. r PIETY THAT PAYS. yet over-and stil we iear Englishmyen sa

But prebabi>' tht atrôngeat point madeb>' tht htI hr sn as 'rdsotn nIe
Committo e Ithe folloting, ebicb does not ed to No one will ever think of joiniog the charch tat "there is ne cause fer disontent lu Ire-
be enlarged upend a i. because of the likelihood of making a fortunea nd

"lTht third andl principal objection te the Chi.
nese le the fact that they do not assimila ith out Of it. However such is not the case in
our people, but remaina distinct and alien ement. other churches. For instance, the English THE PAPACY.
la tiis respe th differ frein al oth imm Protestant Bisipe reccive a go salary, hve The Spectator'*s bedh giving what i callsgran ts. Tht Germain, the Irish mnintht FretMania " pVh' s WC lhug it iLun-
have sought eur country as a nermanent h e "f6 princely residences, and have educated and ac- history"' th ops e thougtitu
fhemselves and aur oterit , rosts ly a d el eu complished curates te do their work, at starva- necessary to follow this Ihistory" ail its
stitutione. Devoted te our people. te our kovern- tion wages. Here is a list of the salaries with stages, depending upon "impartial" authority
ment, and out laws, they speedily bacoe our comments from the Catholic Colunbian: to answer it. Prom time to time we give the

cunilesand ct the ntioens ti d hin gof Biune. Sdary. opinion of Protestants in reply to the Spcctator,
our political principles, and illustratingupc. every Canterbury ............................. $75,000 and now quote from an authority whose
battîefield where liberty bas been attacied the York................................50,000 ability cannot Le called in question-te ev.
patriotisn which such knowledg lLspires. London............-......................50,000Durham.0.......................... John W. Novin, D.D., former President of

THE SKIR SHING FWinchester.......... .............. 50,000 Franklin and 3arshall College, and of the
Bl>'------------------------------...30,000

It appears that Dr. D. D. Mul hylmakes Worcester........... . ....... ', . 25.000 Theological Seminary of the "German Reform

some claim against O'Donovan Rossa tor ex- Bath."'''""....'''""""'''". ..... 25,00 cd Churchl":-

penses ineu.rrcd lu the burial of O'Mhony. Britor-... ....... .......... 25,000 "IIn the Catalogue of Roman Popesno les thanpenes ncure intheburalof 'M lir .Bristol----------------------------....25,000 Shirt>' before the dime cf Coustantine, that la, the
Dr. Mulcahy appears to have thoughtt hat he ..Lincoln-------------.... . .... 25000 whoi trLiat fniar th ony t o or t rnet xcep-
should have bcen paid out of the "lSk rwish- Rochesterx.ford------------------25,000 tiens eru thtecrown of martyrdom Non vas this

ing FuRd," the trustees of which denyeaving Salisbury.e.........................25,000
iag ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ owc Fntttroescvhedc aul Sniabt>...........................25,000 auct.Alatado i>', ot beiis wave o! a naeor

epoe Muah. e taie the roowing a ch.........2 a gowing itern L at in theW, anï Inextingulshableemployod 3Mulcahy. C aete-olwn ailat............................. 22,000 alor la maliataling tb M.à1it 'once doilvoreal t4
from the Pilot:- Saint Dade........................ 22.000 the saints.Hereste qu ld 'frouaeits prence.

"We bat u requested te publsh te follow- •eer..............•r...........bs22t.Thu,
ing announcemseent:- - o u S:craMr a LShcaitA2 0n m ta...........................l2, ln w hrfl doppositiIt wunt frward from

TO TIE SUBicRIBERSToTuSni F D:- Sint Asph ........................ Etrength to strength, dilI at the beginning of the
An effort was marde on Satgrday, ' Mrch 9th, in the •-fourth century, finally w behold IL fairty seated on
Supreme Court Chambers, New York, to ave an Herefor...... .................... 21,000 the throne of the C tsars. &nd this outward vic-
injunction lasuedrestrainingathertrustsLeof-the Sdaff.- ----a-----------210 tory, was but a faint symibol of the far more aim-
Skirmisbing Fund from the free use and control of "'anal"Ma''•••-> - 10>000p ortant revolution it had already accomrplished in
the fund, and restrlcting the same te the-jalrisdic- Besides the government stipend hure mentioned, the empire of human thought, the Interior world of
lion (if the court, at the instance-of DenisO. Mul- each of those Bishopa draws a large sum annually spirit. Itre was brought to pass, in tie same time,
cahy. From utter lack of evidence te supp4rt Mr from what le termed tht perquisites of his office. a true creation froin the bosomo e chaos, such as the

ulcahy's claim, the Court, on a ment rea i n f o He alto has a handsome palace, grounds, etc., rent world Lad.never seen before, over which the morn-
bis petition, rejected it at once." free. These Biahops, ail except onet, have a seat in ing stars sasng together and the sons of God shouted

"We deem là proper te state that the trustees of the House of Lords, and a vote on alt laws passed for joy. In foundation and principle at least, whe-
the fund have not at any time employed M M , by that body. They are aIl aristocrats, and vote lu ther of philnsophy, or of art, or ct morality and
caLy, never enteredl into any contract with hm or most cases against the people. The one exception social hlfe, o!d things were passing away, and loall
any promise to pay for any services, and haro had is the Bishop of lodor and Man. He alone bas no things had become -new. This is the grand argu-
no need or occasion te employ or contract for the vote In making the laws of Englan I. He le gen- ment for its miracutou auccess; of which Puritanisn
rervices of Mr. Mulcaby fromn the begtnnIng of the erally soma por fortune-hunter, who was born and [why not say ProtestantismJ, when it suite is ready
collection cf the Skirmlhing Fond up te he pkp-baptized a Catholic, and la rewarded for Lis apos- te make as loudl use . . . as though It really e-

sent time." - tacy wlih a salary of ten thousad dollars a year. lieved this ancient glory te b ln some w>ay, after
" If Mr. Mulcahy had any claim. aither in law r al, truly and properly ils own.1

equity, against the Skirmishing Fund or ise truse-, HORRORS OF THE IRISH EVICTIONS. • - . Tht Papacy Itself is a word o! eons.
tees, it would have beu cheerfully pald without There i anothing lîke it in all history besdes. Sa
any resort to legal proceedings being necessiarv; "In Appleton's Jounal for April there is a all1will feel who stop te think about it lu more than
but ne claim, either in law or equmy, exists, or I vivid description of the horrors of the Irish a foola vay. History, te, even in Protestant bands,
such likely to exist in the future." ' ëa s coming more and more to do ustice Le the vast

"IIt will be gratifying to the contributors to the evictions. The writer says:-- and mighty merIts of the system in past times,
fùpd to know that, whatever personal annoyance vew stories in history are more painful than the bringing ln light upon It, and scaring away the'
thîs or future Illigation may'give the tau&teés of the tale cf these evictions. The Irish tenante home laiowls and bats that have so long been accustomed
fond, the fund itaelf is thoroughly impregnable to passionately loed. Here hie fathers lived before to heot and flit here at their ow awili. Those ages
assault, anda is securely 'held for the purposes for bim ; -and every rock and bush has Its sweet as. odarkness as they are called were atili, to a uex-
which it was contributed.. It May aiseo i order sociation. All his little store of worldly gooda, tent, hard te underatand, ages also of faith. The
to state that the Skirmishing Fend had no connec- moreovr, le gathered wthin these humble walls; Church still bad, as ln tarlier days, ber miracles,
tien wittthet O'Mahoniy Funeral Committee byond for ho ddes not hire his house ail stocked, as the ier martyrdome, ber missionary zal, her hly
the fact that O'Donovan Roses, as Bead Centre of Englisb ahd Scotch farmers do. Under such cir- bishops and saInts, her works of charity and love,
the Fenian Brotherhood, borrowed from the trustées cumstancei the evictions became acts of the utmost her care for sound doctrine, her sense of a; heavenly
the suM of $2030, and gave then Lis note fèr the cruelty. and' brutality. The Sheriffs who accom. commission, ad her more than human power te
payment of the same, the cash lbeing accounted for' panied the idadlord's agents protested that no exe. éovert and subdue nations. True, the world was
ln that form when handed te the present tritees. cution was e4 'r so trying te their feelings as the dark, very dark and very wIld ;sud Its corruptions
Th' asum·theFenianBrotherhood bas not yet been ievéing of thèàe wretched houses. The fiercest were powerfully feit ut times ln ber .own bosom;
able te pay back" wrath of Nature, even could not stay the dreadrful but no one buta simpleton-or a.knave vll pretend

JolaNJ. BausLIN,' Chairman of Tre4., ruin. In hail and thunder, rain and snow, the gangs te make this barbarlem her work,'or toelay It as a
Troms F. BouirE, Sec cf Trat(e¢ pusaled on the worof- destruction ; the aged and crime te her charge. She-was the'rck' that beat"

bodridden, the nursin babe, were dIven forth Into back Its proud waves. • She'was the power of order
ST. PÂTRIOXMA PROTEST T "the angry'night to watewithnt sheiter or focd, and' law, the foundation âf s'wnew civilization, in

Tht er' abut t. Ptrik beng Proes untIl' God, Ru some îtpforesoen way, pmrhaps by te' midst cf it' tuultnating' chaos. ;Tait .Lte
The tor abut ttk be tes deathb should have mérscy on thi iey h conversions ef Saxon Easgiand;lu the timeeof Gregory-

tant went Lie roänds othepes' ii stoiyoftee>'icln ùxnaiestbloodcr andI -tht Great, sud thzelong work of'morai organization
aIet L yk boû 's idinlus s ht toy'boll b>' trsuad forcesdonetolookiwtborror -witb which It was fdUowed.in.succedg cetnturese

aothie belan al ài mythical' person .yearestbe'rweti 'et on ;'nigh sud ay, enumar island,'apostôlcàl'blihop'sand.hoilyänonksiin the t
aige" Asa cotemprar> basreviod 5 -asd vînter, tht '* Crowbar 'Br'gade"' scoared tht seventh adélght centuries; planting churches suc0 t;

age A a onemoray as evve th Ç'ountryv. EsHad-work wastoo'sIovsunis anischint cessfuilly ln Ith's ountiles'of the Rhina ;Conslder, .

si]]ll y w' e mu>' as.well quote what Fàther 'was lnàeuted whiàh would fasten upon tht doomed the ontîne .evangellzation cf' the hov 'barbaxrous.i
To-ut nesadaotLt ineto .-- motise sud brng ItL dopi'n lu l nstàntaneous ruIn. Euope. lsfit' hot s'wôrklfair>' para'l$elteo say.the.

To Brk ocesad bocte nvnton--Tht wisetched2 viétians dlngred àbcut-th sacreal less, withthe onuquest e! tht old- Roman empire,-'
"Thore vas a gra d scvr,-sy t r places util dhriven away b> starviation, anrhe mare In te first sges?-, ' -- '-

a
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ta d andgte des~t ertol··ofrsolvd Ïheta*E~eeeni-wo1d'bbece hlrWeiuasD'A éd' a,
TA TH Pn rer d ringbe al i. anreiterlble iits consequecesbthan-the'f

A4TALv OF TbPàNALve descbed, fen r ò he e c v er ar ae. e Hee

. .* pasposesioen. lie winesasedi the capturitHnàrIy ayhope d etesofirréae hmn enDun:r

CHA1TER XXXII.-Cour-'a'sdad he'could percel, In th o ntt lgthbt thny riyvikts f life g drun h Witee ctiiire
Wmeneresrr n natbi ae a ère à pertil of Lad ametimes isade hini.belleve that bisilifE- wa

fWeae srry ' thaour rybliges usAte y .- ..at tiidyhad foun o p fated oe; at les.they had strensgtbend hie ce
foant ay en h pntd of 'ab Canbe- C 6gbtreIbant gh stiatlonal fearl'sness. M oreveritoccutredtohi
bansuntac Lo onHfe.ef.Oh orxcstird7 lande of di acqualatanc thbat Lhe was performingthe s'uhlimest act of d

lake, and of the nockranhlis whh fan freo sd they*ould thien experléne f ilyof thir L vctfri shl ad rypherarsthe god dow

this spot atout ensemble well worthy the labours pursuiti As itis, Lewis,-' addressig bis îeanat- iésrted nthevouianrdo perfrmace e tf anac0
of the sketcher, whuther thoe of peu or pencil. . ion, "my boy, e wl seii our ivea et a dei rte. pIrt s? - Eathuia m, ne iden, ta ormeliteri

Eruluen sat for a ev marent;, not nef lcini the - iNurer minci me, aIr," replled Lewis, beleote supports tisai'; but fiera la enather feeling, ho!le
scne, but, ecs ed fr othe confident fibge f DArc>' Lsd doue pakig. They' have more and and asupernatural, which animates them, and giv

-cene, butdrecalledfromethehconig rey ptheir- Mtrokent -Let'- them-joy, ebemuls-Dhuýfelt it. He trusted ln pro
plot> to the difficulties cf her situation, sic nov ani strenger men than n; r tke r er l emcju. aschisshuefuitort. Ho wsu a p -
auddenly -arose, and asked D'Arcy whither ho lod gain theslan and wc,,yaii' àSch &h ' tr e merigttthvldoe as isChit support. It vas a paesilb atctiuig nciusate-s ; unnngas cIeW2hn j lited 'flic wcves palie d rapidi>'h'b ha')ai excpor rtirs- 's -frnpri
hanth .it e ,a.v rtdo n ct ae g'f t h pnsg an d e unn n ,ortelé n gatherc i d withent a a vanedi a bt hboat-- Had-hIs companions .l1isu

o 1i s c nju arh m b t utry in i oun d an oton, la tie ob vs of the eoat- weu iuw ill a r le to s en k it vey w ould bave admired his eat
whanjubhi bt y parent, man tehopeyof'iappînees, eurevene.* Oly 'lonce, amid the mmli ofthe water, did i
on ieto arele fhpea inegs, " evengoLew Ianswered D'arcy, energoticall' appear in ddanger; a nave lange-tho n uri al rele

to.one who had citan outragedthe tenerest feelings "eMylrevengebong ntto you; Iiihap i DAwthcunyxpelted ruiokuee upon h lm, anti ceres-
of humanity, who caret nos for father, brother or forn. ,The girl'mua h preserveod."film. D'Arc' yeled hig bfear that hi bpe>
fiend, viacu as- wleieLits ewn Intereste es-passions .*I"Ta wli éer ciaohulit your revenge 1bcleng? oscapet i hm; ho us-getisieboat levars-dehlm; hi
rie t e cnewltnd.. You told me I vs your son," said Lis, with a when the wave had passed, Shemus Dhu arase ga!"Béen," sai .D'Arc risi from m the rock manner denoting more opposition than ebedience upen the water as buoyant as before. He was ne

aspon aiicl e vas salet, anti m ving q,,uiklyta. te tIeBil! f ie th r. "B>' - 1i t I muet die, within a few yards of D'Arcy, and h buoyed hi

uards whc, voh las peacevedt ta t m huo hai gene i will ot hdigsate lu epiril; I ii have mn>' self upon the water.
aso tr whe n e lak bereavas afe- Eveleen, >'satisfacl n dves- ur eern ies, b>' ending h atth "Nov t the shore, Mr. D'Arcy," said She uss

love, I have loved yen fron the moment ln wich I weak croature te Lerai our triumph over ium. Ia uIii folla in yur wke; ant our saEvloani
firt saw yen. I bave never loved before, A new Ho tthey cry te us te bold, Yo, sir, can parie pa p au, y agi
spirit has corne over me within these fuw hoür. I with them better than 1-speak to them.'" theanger of lier friend."

will not i content uutli yeu are mine. Say you l" What will vyon 7" said D'Arcy, raising bis volce "Ea! tvillisn 1" exclaimd D'Arev, giving y rema
umeandIwill give peace toyou and t your fa. to ite highest pitch. ture vent tabis passion, with imprudent quicknes

thon, to Cocue] te Fern. Se' ounlte wos-de, 'I "Give us the lady," salid a voice from the pursu. 1Ha1 yu othlnk now te bfile meas youbavo ofte
love Ye, Regiald D'Arc>' *lig het, hich as ne os two hundredy ards be- doue. Oh t this our pays me tenfold interest:

"Love you1 " exclaimed Eveleen, as she etrove to hind them, but which, even at that distance, D'Arcy revenje. Devîls or ange sa not save yc
mek lier voce, iremutous fsom fear and eciterment, recognized Immediaiel as Slieomus Du's acgiv noW.
belti anti dufyiug. I"Love Yeun1 As wvs!1, D'Arc>' ne the lady, sets snd wewII aitowvoyn snd yens- Wftb cicncbed teetb, oves-v sluow hardencti vil
might yon aek the little bird. te love the hawk, compantons to go free ntil morning." the tension of iron, hoestruck the waves inb is a
which suddenly seizes on itlfor destruction. Re. "What right have yeu to interfere with my will proseh te him. The Black Peddler hadlcomplet
store mto my friends; cese'your persécution Of regarding Eveleeu, or the lady as yeu cal! ber?" self-posseslon. He was prepared for the wors
them--willthengiveyouaIlanswer. But,no,she sai D'Asrcy, on whose mind the Impression vas ho dived as his only chance ofescape. The boa
said, qui*ky correcting th worde, "D'Arcy .there suddenly mae, that he hd greatinfl'uence over the passed quickly over him, and hiefore ifs pragrea
will bu no compromise between us. I eau never- pursuing party by the possession cf Eveleen, a ud was stopped be arose twelve yards from iL on th
nor wil ever-love thee." coutid make any terme whiclihe plesed. opposite side.

The las words vert uttered with a dignified II have authority higher tian yeu think of, ln- "Shall I fire air, and make sure of himI sai
strength, which virtue, firm in its purpose, can solent man," spoke the saie voice. III claim he Lewis, presenting the long pistoi which he dre

aloneaseurne. D'Arcy was confonuded, not by tie es.unlawfully possessed by you-forcibly dragged from hisbelt.
sentiment, but the manner. He stood for a minute from lier father's bouse against ler will ; and, "Lewis," said D'Arcy, la a measured, deep lon
without speech, and then suddenly exclaimed, seiz. moreover, know that Iara authorized by the govor. -"Lewis, if yeu boa son of mine, be calm. Taik
lng EYeleun: uner and mayor to seize you, and bring you prisoner a steadyaim; I ewould nt exchange heaven for hi

" Tken, by- you ar mine. I care not for to Galway." scpe."
your love. Ho! there, Hardso-comeon, an l" " And who may yoube, pray, tst authorized ?" I am ready, sir," said Lewis.

Between Harrison and Kathleen, a sceau some- sai4 D'Arcy, wishing te cunceal is knowledge of "Fire, then," said D'Arcy;>I"lhe cannot escap
what similar had occurred, Eveleen was passive in the speaker. both."
D'Ascy's hands. Reastance was val. She follow- "Yeu pretend hliat you know me not," replied 'Ile smoke of the pistole pissed, their report
edi him, resolved te oppose every evil, though trem- Shemus Dhu. "But, buware i I will pursue yen te wer echoing along the shoe, the waters upo
bling-it was herwoma'snature-underhisgrasp. the death, it yeu resist. If you give up the lady which the Peddlerbad ben had nothing ontheirsur
It may have been for the purpose of reconnoitring peaceably I will ive you a chance of escape." face but fam. D'Arcy, la the velhemence of hie
that D'Arcy had ascended this bill, though ha was "Auexcellentminister of their will, the gover- delight, shouted aloud; uit bis triumph was sort
obliged t repasLs the let before lie could joiA Lewis nos and cuincil have got, who compromises his duty fer Shernue Dhu arose double the distance fro
et the statiou which le appointed for bhlm. What- with bie feelings of friendship, or of a sfeler feeling them, and from the rapidity anc strength wit
ever was bis motive for coming hither, ho retraced periape," saUi D'Arcy, witi au attompt f sarcasm which Ie buffeted the waves, showed that lie hu
thesaine stops gloomier and quicker. Wlhen they in bis toues, thouglh at tisat moment his heart was not been injured iu an> limb.
came to the watur, ho perceived a single person cppressed with fuars. "If you pursue mu further' Il R and demons1 he has escaped urs," yelle
coming towards them across the stepping-etoues he added," it will beh a the loseof the girl' lifre. I D'Arcy. "Pull, Lewis, after hir, with the strengi
It was Lewis, who calied alond, when lie observed c- nmot what happens afterwards " of devile, or I will kil thee. Sep, the other boat
them preparing to pars over, ta go quickly back, "Wicked maa 1" replied Shemnus Dhu. " What full of armed men, in a moment will be up t us."
for their enemies were ear tlhem. D'Arcy waited more, thern, wil! yeu have for lier salty ?" "Shalli throw the *enchi over-it wil ligiten
for hils son, and learned fron hlim that many men "Send r" said D'srcy, Ia certain trustwortby, us; ati we will have one triumph of revenge TVI
bad chased them on the road; that lie hud given faithfui, and truc friend, called Shemuis Dhu, if you "Anything i' rried D'Arcy, wildly. "Kilt lier
the coare ofthe four ornes te Harrison' servant; cau find hiri, as a pledge of my safety-he must eink ber la th laike, quickly, and follow the cursed
that wIth difficulty he ad escaped from hils pur- swim te mte; and then I vow by everything most Peddler."
suers: and that some of thom ? ,aollowedi hin sacred to you and te me, I will deliver Eveleen "S'1", exclaimed Lewis, " Ithe work is done for
through the fields, and now vre within a asoitdis O'Halloran to ber Lather. Tiae is lst by us ia us,- sheuis'deadi'
tance of bin. in peaking on any other condirion." "Villain boy!" shauted D'Arcy, seizing is son

" If this bu the case, Harrison," said D'Arcy, turn- There vas a confusion of voices in the b-at of by the nek, "it was your hand did the murder.
ing to is companion, who hald overheard the con. Shemus Dhu at this announcement; it suddenly I tell the, among mankind, I o'ly love her and
versatlon, "we musr look t Our own safety- subsided ; and the voice of Fergus O'Keane was you."
yet we willnot relinquish our fair companions, if heard saying distinctly: The son easilv freed hinself from his father's
We can." "I We accept yeur conditions. Shemus Dhu is grasp, and answered:

i"Certainlym ot," said Harrison. " Yt where, bere ; he goes alone through the water to you. But "D'Arcy, lit was rot I who killed lier: H-arriso't
D'Arcy, can we find safotyl ?" hw vil! yen sent us Evuieen ? b Il mus ha e ;red ber breast. However- a e have

'The lake, imy friendl"said D'Arcy. "In a ceIf Shemus Dhu ceme, i will place Eveleen afo saime satisfaction, and we miay throw her ow into
cavern of the rocks, not far from this, there ls a boat upon the opposite shore." the ]lake as foo- for fiqhes.'
O'teilly and 1, a lew da ys back, placei it wîere "It is agreed," saiI Ferguas. « But remorsoles D'Arcy did not interfere with the action of Lewis
mone.but ourselves couli find if. We can escape by vengeance will follow you if yon lailun your prom. He stood in the stern of the boat, vacanty gazing
water to the place where Lewis bas ordered the ise, or if evil happen te Shemus Dhu." tupon bis advancing enemies. For a moment hue
horses ta await ns; or if this be dangeros, We iay The Peddlar is able to protect himself," was thei flst his renson, and then his breast became a bell,
lie conceailed among the islands, withont suspicion, onîy answer. the dweling of a thousaed mena, who chaset
until ve gel notie of a fseu roaci fer ou- jorney. The noise of a plunge in ie water was ieard by each other through it. The moon was clouded;
Ceme quickly ; I hea the shouts t mesn approach- D'arcy. It was the leap of Shems Dbu into th t rain poetired la torrents; the lake was still lashed
ing nearer ton o ns," waves, in opposition to his companionas' vishe's, de- into furious waves by the storm; but nature was

" I mut obey you, D'Arcy," msuttered IlIarrison ; votingly otlTriig himeelf ta the dangers of angry c.Im and brightt'ss, and joy, compared with the
"but thiqone at ofaobedienceover, [ will cOUnsult for waters, Cf fitriusatorm, and what was More fea aful, ctorn of D'Arcy's mind.
myself." t and of which ie was net ignorant, tf the escited I "e it done 2" lie asked, la a fearful voice-not

They supporteil the totering steps of the-ir waker Latfed of the most wicked of men. • When he heard toud or psadonate, but boarse and firm.
companionas iaong the. rcis and brushivourt, the plunge, D'Asrey arose in th boat ; his son re. "Thedead weight la tob heavy fur me,' said the
which grew thickly along the shore. They feound marked lis faco gloating with delight; it seemed boy: "j'give me your as-sistance."
the boat in the place in which D'Arcy haid the auticipated joy of a fiend over thic destruction of "Do yen, toc, mock me?" satid D'Arcy. 'By-"
left it a few days before. IL was a fragile litle a mortal fur who i lie had long laid snares but an oath too dreadful te mention,"- I wil - "
boat, flat.bottomed, covered witi skins, and not whom lie et last augiht within bis meshe of 'Theyve er thi last words e ever spoke. That
capable oflcarrying willi safety more than tawo per temptation. Lewis vas at bis elbow; bis cols- fearIul cur-e upon lis tongu-, vengeance in is
sons. Lvwis, was the first t o enter it, and msiove it tenance assusmeid a corresponding tieucishll gicaa. ieart,f without noe crime repented of, hie soui was
from its recess into thu open waves of the lake ; le whispered t D'Arcy. nisered by despair into the terrible presenco of the
Eveleen was forced alter- and D'Arcy leaped ln, " I will make sure of the girl. What will you do Judge of the living andof the dead,. Abal fro
aending the tiny bak, ly the impotus which he gave to him ?" O'Haliorn's feowling.piece bad passei througi bis
it, some yards ito the angry waters. "Ta hins? To Shenus DhiI?" said D'Arcy, with brain. After the flire, he stood in the boat trect,

"iold thereccried Harrison, as he pereived a low ebuckie of delight, under which every feature h reeled, and then full. with a land splas, tito the
thre was ie moerent on D'Arcy's part ta returin was distorted. darkened waters, beo-e bis son. who bad run te bis
for him ; " you are surely not determined t leave 'I will torture him in hie agony aaid th waves assistance, cnnld prevent hia.
me butee ?" -balha t I will tell him, with words burning te "Coward!" exclaimed Lewis, stretching forth

" I fear," sald D'Arcy, " the boat would not carry fis heart, whiat e is now, and what he could have bis band in deltiance of the boat, whici vas a few
us all witb safuty. Wnen w land on the next ils .ben. I wili feast-aye, glut, ifI have time, my yardsdistant from him, "you dare ot meethi i n
land, I will send.Lewis with the boat for yo." deep, strong appetitu of revenge against hin. I open, mantly fight-you! surprised him, else you

" D'Arcy, I did not expect this treatent from will sink hisa deep, e million fet deep, if I could, would not have s0oheaply gained your victory. I
you," said Harrison, with Intense passion. '" Shove into the laie; but, first, I will heuar his gurgle of ambis son-I am prepaedt afollow hinminto an.
back l ous; the eneies which eI ar made for death ; when the waters rush into his mouth, I wili other worl, owether It b good ns evil; un power
your akae ar near n. Shove ta; it la ni late yet Iougs'h-b with jy, and if h acry for mercy te the God can separate us-lis death all obe mine. Cwards1 i
to savenus all." "inwhom lie bas bellef, before the prayer is from his i bld yot deflance. May eturnal pains torture yon

tit cannot be,"said D'Arcy, coldly. " Lewliwil beart, I will crushis skull, and beat out his brains hereafterl"
return for you in a fw Minutes ; or if you far dis. -aye, even, if it requires t, I wili leap line the With the lst fuarful words d ving upon his lipscaver>' before lie time, yen w-ill fint many' places vaeLs, anti, with y enu dYestruntion, I vill have bu boundei from lt gunwae'f tire boat, anti t-
aîeong tise. aes-e whicir iwill tiefy msarch. Yosur reveuges" himself' headlong Iet tIre esrgo. Ho nueer was
compmnina will make yen cemulotable fus- e fev Titis fear-fnl ainswr- te bis son, 'ras epokenu in a seen after-wards. D'Arey's bodiv iras foundt, but cf
bous.. We vili know witere te tindi yen." soielun, iow,aud deliiberateltonb, anti word by' sans-t. Lewis' thes-e was ne trace, uless wh'at popules-story>'

SFalse-heartedi villain 1' exclaimeti Harrison, ln Sa fisr fs-cm terrsifyinîg Lewis, lthe words excited ine telle tisat his s-pis-t, ta nighta et storma, ls seen
tic bighît ef auges-. "i v as e fool set fa know yen hlm hope andt joy'-the hope tisat hie faîthe- veuld upon ils lake lu tht shape cf a black honund.
befere. Wa's it for this treatmuent i isave cime se ascceed, an4i Joy fthat laie fetheo- rwas tht tes-rible
fer te serve you,.anti te maie w>' saame detcesbe sbuing vite elene coulti comnumandi hie obtdIenne.
teoeves-y honorsable peson, fu beiîg asseciated with Laiie had rereuncd D'As-ny boere le knew him CHAPTER XX W.
youssic titis wîikd action ? ,Shoeve ta ns, tlse, b>' to be hsis father. Ris boldnesa, hies-recklessness of
--.- I w'ciili ave my' revenge." .dings-, hie capabilita cf futri'gtue, hie saperioity' Almest ef thse same instant thal Lewiie bat cat

" Yen are a foo!, Harrison," sid D'As-cy, tant- ove- thse lies-c of diseemblurs, haed long laiken pos- bnnuself iet the lake afs-seahis impis parent, tise
ingly', "te abuse like awomnan sfte- thsis mannes-. session cf the youth's faoncy, anti, unde- ihe circunm. pursuing boat came alongaitie île other fs-ail bas-k,
Yen as-o well avare it oves fus- your salie anti plea. stances in whbich bhe swas educated,ef bis lies-t, long ou boas-d whisch Fer-gus vas ths fist le jump. Ati
sas-o I lhave put msy lire ira perli.: Na malter, I wil b:frse puaple coultink that he 'rouit have those îhe sanie momunt, toc, thse Peditier swams up, anti
net:accuse yen; but I muet lears yen te cool youîr feelings. Anti nov ho ados-ud, rmore lhan s-rsse- emergedi fs-ain lise vate-; but wat vas their hosrrr
passion anti te gain sense fram a few lices're-clec- ouceti, D'As-o> fer giving utter-ance to thougits se et flocing .Eveleen, te ail appear-anne, e lifeiless
tien amsong the rs-ni. Goodt unight, ns> friendi; I enguninl te lia awn, eut soe sublime lanlise os-tcs cf cos-psecl
shall Bee yon u Ise maonieg betjmses.": des-k anti hardenedi lmpety. The son vas like is Dring tihe lest fiftecn or twenty' minutes ef tise

" Reid, vilain fier yeureowns-st.e," esli Hias-ni- fethsr lu becs-t ;the only' diï,srence betwreen them fearfuli tragedy> vo.have been desribing-and the
ron, furiousily. " If yen mosvewihousmeI sean vas thast D'A-cy had bosen eas-lyeducated lu vi-rusnwol e ofte boat scout swasnot osf a louger-duration
I w-itl bave.s>y revenge. .I nm diesperaete,' anti Ieu anotimaes felt remrnsse. ihough Its poer te ai- --poor Eveel·ad laiin unheedeti, lu flis state, atI
wiii make yau my-ic'itim as.seen ais an>' alter-" *ter bis pus-pose ef unîvir ai transicent; and- Lewis, t hesd ofbthe bat.^ -When draigged ons becs-c, the

"Nousnsenes-anIcaoi555 titOhearyouîrfclly, fs-eusinfency, irasrs-aret witit bardexample,without poor giri;exhrausted withs fatigua,tes-n andt brulsedi
lmnk veil te yens- saIsity. :Tise>' es-e ascending .the .knowlecdge,uor tise hopes os-boas whiich IL ps-odaes b>' Ires- (ails amoang the rockrend ov'erceme b>' thet
hill; î.caunnotwaititoçprley withithemn. Fare thee -- was abandonedt te hie paesions,cbetsed eros-y' le. long continuedi teore suas mos-e tead titan alive.
vsel, Harrison." *pniee et them, anci wouldperptrate lte vost ns-lime Tisera, whenthe boat was pushedt off, anti ail hope ef

D'As-y:tbisw the car, wrîhit boI helourighsi jute cralmyrn> de uliber-ately, writout remorse.o. D'A-c>' safut>' ranisited, se sunnk, with e faint, rubeedeti
its lock ; Lewis dit the seame; sud lthe lit skIf lied matie ups bic minc ftsb revenited, en ailthe shieks, inCa a state o'if salles-riuition. It iras a
was dancing forwar'd, . whenî a bail frein Harsons's sacrIfice of hie life. Lewis knew hie bat's minci; mercifusl callapse cf nains-s that rendus-ed her-'lnseù-
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pilstaoi saijzeit>' bis ear. hc wert farther. In diabolical fueling ; he ws s-e- sible to the passing scene,
" I thauk yn, HarrIson-lt shouted D'Arcy. Isolved, n any, uevent, to sacrifice his feelings, by a " O goo beavens i"exclaimed Fergu, 'ashe la

am balkced of my nrevenge," lic thought to, himself. self-act of d estrucetion ; any daring to iuch a mind dead. : The ligit of my life is gone for ever'
t Th- are sacending the bank, lic cannet - escape was withot1fear. ttc "[HOld t' said Shemus Dhu, who, ail but drowned
them"Shemus Du wel ed well theionlequannces nof as ho was,iarnd seized er arm, aind with moo SUl

It was as D'Arcy thought. Harrison in a mo- is leap intothe water, though ie hbd bnt a moment thau n any other present possessed, fri ber pulse;M.nt vas abaMsu d afu. a 0 bL L.U;I Ut- Lu djiiatèau ka-.. D'I s u:rdaaig via-.' "a la wtad,'"
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MOLSONWS BANl OEMBEBs,

* Corner St. James and St.Peter Street.
EntranceonSt.Peterstree.

GEOJOE o McIroeg
Anccosant.
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Oh Ô joy i joy i ehonted Férgus. lie not
deid-? Are yon sure sie le not dead? i .

>1The darkassspo liat Lorriblenlghthîii ian pas&-
est'àwây ;. X-thebo rulng twlliglit Ldset-la nnada->
ed and begun the work of diepe lingll clods,
rwhlb, rolled up inlmasses weretbnste1 mg-67the
_vest. A pale, ciear, green sky giq&ed J hS.ût;
the 'stbrm vas huebled as if by magie; thce $eoa
thi lke' began t repose from lie turmoil and the
rodks and:wo&ds which surirounded thbe 'ho
à clearoutline làrthe cold, grey l0gt. N 'sea,
la this maller boat,.-which~-the menli.thie Q »er
boa took..ntaw. He - hld the senseltsiform o'
Eveleen'in hi asarme, with ber ,iead leadûng b$k
UPdn>hlsuhouiderd; andShemus aDl applled toie?
lps àd nestrllse"omce pirits from aemali flakan
which lie oarried eeéurely in his bosom, ai the same
time chaffing ber handa vith his

Tho pale twilight falling on her pallid features
son made the symptoms of returning lif visible;
and the Peddler wich a " ush'l" sijfnalled Fergud to
bé elientu k e
. la another minute they.were.slt the sbore,.where

Harrison was held a close prisoner by two atout
peasants, one of them Eugene More, and where
Kthlen, hi lntended victim, was impatiently
*awaiting ber mistresd.

" Oh i Eveleen I 'my mistress, Eveleen 1" she ex.
claimed; and ber well-known voice was the first
sound that reached Eveleen's ear, and restored her
ful)y ta er seuses.

IWhere am IV asked the poor, balf-frantic girl,
with eyes etaring wiUly. " Where am I, and what
la all this?"

"Eveleen, you are safe, and la the arms of your
o.vn Fergus," said the son of Connel, fervently.

Fergus i Yen bere! Dut where se ?" said
Eveleen, still starlng wildly around hr.

" ie wbom you fear, Eveleen, le net here," said
Shemus Dhu, solemnly. IlHe la gone where the
wicked go, and bis vile body lies ai the bottom of
the lake."

' Oh, then, my heavenly Father i" sald Eveleen,
with uplfted eyes, and lier hands clasped on ber
bosom-"my heavenly Fatherl all 'my hopes in
Thee bave not deceived me atter ail 111

«Now to Portarab, friends t" said the Peddler,
giving the word of command ; and the whole party
proceeded to obey.

Fergus carried Eveleen before him on bis horse
which was led by a peasant, who walked athis head
with a steady pace, te prevent any accident froin
stumblingln the rugged way. HUarrison's hands were
tied tightly behind hie back, and Eugene More pro.
posed ithat he sbould be compelled to walk, without
much choice for bis fuotsteps, to mike hlim fel
some of the torture which i lad ben luflicted by hlm
and his wicked companiens on poor Eveiecn and
her maid. It will be easily underetotd that Eugene
naturally fat a special impilae of anger against
dorw %n, Shemus Dhu permitted the punishment
tu bu Iùalicted fot g whileo but Mi U would eayse tpv
much dolay, bu then ordered ihe priisoner Io be
mounted with the rest; andlu ithe meantime Henry
O'Halloran and vrank O'Reilly had hstened off to
Kilranny, to- frt.!h the poor wounded Hermit te
join thet at at Portarah.

We cannot wait te describe tie interview which
followed with Connel More, or ta reonunt the ex
planations which wero given to hlim. Neither shall
we attempt to describe the joy of all at the safe
restoration of Eveleen-joy which, indeed, was, for
a while, allayed te a great extent by- far, that
ber mind would 1 i sonn rcturn fa a stafe o
healthy trarqiiility; so that COunnel was not per-
mitted te bear in ner presence any account of the
terrible adventuresof the preceding night.

As scon as the party were refresied by a comfort
able breakfast, Shemus Dhu baving,, in the mean-
lime, obtained dry cohing, and Henry and 0'Reilly
having arrived with him whom we shall still call
tae Hermit, and whose joy now was overwAelming,
the Peddleronce more, with a tone of authority that
should be obeyed, ordered Fergus, Henry, O'Reily,
and the prisouner, Harrison, to[mount their horses
and accompany him to Galway. The command
was hard enough for Fergus, but he could net
flinch : and every one of the party now fuit that
they could almost worship the glorious Peddler,
wbm they hastened te obey

Tiumpbantly they enterud the Vest Gate of Gal-
way, and in a few minutes later they stesd before
the military governor; the prisoner, with his tands
now untied, being placeti lin front.

" Captain Hailon " said the governor, solemnly.
" General, I cunfes ns my grievous crimes," said the

prisoner, lu a hope!ess toue.
" Lut a coust.martial decide the puneliment," ob

erved thegenerai, coldly.
Shemus Dhu now expîilatine openly ta the Gover.

nor ail the incidents of the night, and legal proced
ings were forthtvith commenced toi settie the mat-
ters of right and property. But those were gloomy
ines fer justice. Galwayt and iLs aiflairs were ruled

by a clique of bigots of the darkest bue, who made
he profession of Catholicity an excuse fur the il,-
liction of every kind Of injuîstice lu the name of
aw ; and yet rt that very lime the msees of the peo-
ple, and a vast number of the gentry, were Catholic
but utterly cast down, humbled, and powerless.
fence itl is tht justice vas, to a gruatextent, fuilud
n tLe çresent instance. The confession of the
wretched woman, Winifred was prod ucei and re.
eived; and the stain of murder was removetd from
he memoryc cf young O'ialloran'a father; but the
fiect Of Henry haviug shut D'Arcy-though the
illainy of the latter and the necossity of the caseh
were admitted-was beli as a sufficient grourid for al
enying him bis rilhts. The portion of the family
atrimony, however, t which bis r-lative thIe Her- A
ait, would be etitled, was restore in snob a
way as to bu settled at once upon his daughter,
veleen.
The m d ls easily told. Ereleen and Fergus wre

mars-ied, andi, theugh nit wealthy, enîjoyedi a corn
etency', anti livedi a virtuous and a buppy life.
[enr-y O'Halloean ret urned te France, anti distin.
uishedi himelif as an offier lu the Irish Brsiede, on which ho servedi in Flaindes, where lie waq'kill-o
d lu action. Fraunk «'R illy' was thnroughly re-
mnciledi te bis fathser, mais--ed, acqui red somue senise,
nd biecarme e ver>' wor-thy me±mber et society'.
ugene More anti Kath!emn vere also unitedi ina the
oly' bonds cf wîddlock. Captain Haîrrisen vas seon-
rncedi to bo shot, but et thse generra's desre was
irfly cashier-ed. Cannel More O'Keane, or rather
)ermodi O'Graedy, anti tbe Hermit, spent the re
nie- cf their days happily' la Portearah, where

be>' oue receivedi long visite froum Shemuse Dsu, -

he Biack Puddle- ef Galway', whbo, howrever, would
ever fui!>' divesi himelif of lthe mystery' of hise
har-acter.
TIse wickedi are noi always suroessful lu thseir-
rimes; nor thec vliuousalwayseafflictde toIse end.

THE END.
c
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intelligendels theeye or tie nul; That eye may aud most cultured intellects cof the present day areceîrving the lastspecial blessing sent te Ireland by
CHABITY- SERMON. bre opered in two. ways- The *oddnmay teach the iunable t> realise what it Is. Ami yet this ia what Pope

child. The secular instructor may core fuit of the Catholie Church teaches. What follows front
- lnowledge, know'infr ail tiangs under Hea-ven. B, this ? That If we be true Cathollcc trua children Tus LIrn ANO Tats or Pars IX -Sister Mary

On Sundaymorning, -th urd insta there -was ma y open the eyeetof the child'saineligence and of Jesu ChrisDt, e must earnestly labour and tunlmi. Fraîces lane -%il] acu pblishr a wrk enithti

glema ilighb Mass at the Chirch 'of the IMrGtcu- convey te it hies- maguificent light ofa scientific ficently provide for the care and the Cathoio edu. r"'ti Litand Timea ai Pius IX," wi:ir llustra-
late Coàceptlaor. Farmetreet. London. A colle. knowledge. HE may give that child ail thr thie calian of our poor. I speak on this 'point ail the . - -

ltien as-'rtåde un' hebl etof the Poor sbahoole of St. human itellectheas ever opened up or evermuter- moré eaarnestly, land with ail the deeper attenurn, The Sussz Dily .News states liat two of the Rev.

arys,. Westmiister. The Very 'ev. Father rd. e may> open up that Intelligence ta the id- because I speakiz nut only fromn my mind but front A. Wagner a cuîrites ta Bighton have announced

BurkeO: ."P asIi the presacber, and · took fur his den tings ofnature, and the laws thatguideithem ; my heart. I know Weil that I am speakiag fortue theirlIntentionof joinintheRomanCCatholicCChurch
tt i thirteenth ciapterh-a the First Epistle of h may unroillbefore that young soial te page u-f children Y af m own poor.of those that are cenw Their naiues are the Rerv. J. J. Greene, priert in

St.pul to the Corinthlant:-If lspeak with the hitory anad teach the - great lessons that are con- ta you s intuastrangecountry, mostof themin uthe charge of Sr. Bartholomew's Church, and the Rev

tongues of muaand augelonuand hve not charity, tained there. e- may make thït young intelli- humblest walk oflife, with many naturail defct1, bur P. Fletcher. Bath clergymen have retired to a

gtgeraoneounding brsstir a tinkling cymbal. gence a mine, and almoat a miracle of kowiedge;r all-i.ibngiuig with thomhue -ras-ail theworldaveu Roman Cittolia retreat to prpare for their recep-

And if Ishalh eae propircy and should know ai yst If Jeans Christ bu not there, il the love of Gad a clone adherence te the faith that never played sin. Mr. Henry Frmer, the organist of the churchi,

AnysteriIe d a l-knouledge, and ifI should have be not there, if the strenth to raise up and make falise o Âlmighty God ;ait the grace o! fait vihich ras already secdd.
so that I- cotid ànove mountains, and bave use of thatvery sight of God, for the purpose of is dearerto them tihan all the prises of worldly Tua CArorCe population of Lowell, Mass., la

net charit' It profiteth me nothing. Charity: le feeling grace, ie net there, ofi wat avail la ail that careeis, -cr even their lives. This il ail they have, if ahant one-hail of the people. There are four
panls ind: cbarity' enviethM ot,- dealeth net k oledg-tbat glrions opening of the tyes of youwiril: bu i itot worth kuairg? May tnt churches, besides a chapl. St. Patrick's is a fine
perversely ;is nuot puffed Üp, Ie not ambitions, seek- the sul? hliese dais of ours, when knowledge come topasi in this Eglanud -ftyourtthat In the churh. 'lire neCiuraof lte Immaculate Con-

eti nother own, le not praroked tanger thinkath abounda It sters that accîding te arnome teaching designs of God t tey are the nuc'us of a grand cepetin ia aspîenîdid building. The Oblate Fathers
nô evil. Bejoloeth not in iniquity, but rejolcet with we aie destined toearrive at a couclusion thatdenes return ta the ancient faiti twhich may once more iare charge of this church and St. Joseph's. There
she truth; beareth all things, believeth all things, the attributes and the existence of God. Even the s.t your laud upon the ver' sunmit of spiritual as lia un orphan sylum and hospital. St. Peter's

bapeth ail things. Charity never falleth away ; highest human knowledge la a stagnant pool, whera aie bas alrtaly attained te toraPml, gloy. Youai JOrphan Asylum and St. Johns Hospital are both
whether prophecies shall bie made voicd or tongures thiekntwdge of God is net funnd, ndina its grea. cian only secoure the solsa of thmse who have com-- dtiter th3 charge of the Sisters of Charity.-Boston
mhall cease, or knowlcedge shall be destroyed. For est perf'tion doues tot contain a living principle amongst you and their children by providing Pilo.

we know ln parand we prophesy lnpart. But when or Motive powuerto cave a -ma from his own pas- schoots. In dniug this, roui will bu serving the riiLRATION OF CA'zvtia.s IN Tcuax-Ghalib
that which Es perfect la cerom, that whichla l part siens sud from in. The highest eduîcaticon that sacrd intereas of Jesus Clrict. Rnemember how Pascha, 'refect vf-Constantinople, ias placed the
oall be doune away with. When I was a child I tee worid cae cive is still-ldeficint-tlil wanting. dear to HIm are His por. Hie loves themii si that uuaqtu of St. Sophila at the disposai of the com.

sp ke as a child, I understood as a child, I thought Itl il no educatiun ai ail if wu take the word ln its Lie identifiiel imstlf 'wiilan mand alid ta UI- meiineu for the relite of the victimes of the ilate war,
a child. But when I became a mau, I put away truIL aente. Tor eincate means ta briung r ut the disiciples: -if ycu want ta find ble, teck Me in tire t.d lias charged tIe French Sitere of St. Joseph
ste thinge of a child. We set now through a glass whole sot of man; t mens latraie', to develop•,;nidst of miy r pr "How Itear mi n ira the children anrd utf St. Benediat le Galata te take care of the
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these three. but the greater oft Lese Ie charity' nnd truest sane of the word. Now, amongst ihe have put them asider, l srai, " s snd atl yu,.
Fatheur Birkie said, allud ng tethe mirao'e narrated pwaers in the s'eut of man, there i4 besideA the in- but snif-t little chidtirn tu core unt Me, for such Fe
la the Gospel of the day, this, my dearly beloved telle.t whic iruqauires education, the heart whi l the Kiedom o f a'ven." Ami now, deby lie FAis wekjrviix-Tie ver' fer Dr. Notme
brethen, le ana Of the very last miracles recordedof requires purity and gracr, andit is this hIgeart and Inved, suff r the childrenî to cirnte to Jesus Christ. ianti8i4 tek hreasited Osier wrLthe firs tire
Our Divine Lord. He wrought it almost imme. will of mian that fora> iris nrioral nature, jiast as the Have pity ripo ther; their cry is f r light. Tat Slt Wate Ps1845.ienas bfer tringwith tre oRef w.i
distaly before He etered uapon His passion. 1e irtelligeice sla the bais of bis intelIctual natture. light foro whic they cry ]youi carigive tic-nu. Be Vaoit', tyPr.eiden wf TrinmtyCllag,e ofelait
prepared imself, as it were, for thesufferings whieh The education ther-fore, that fili theiriud with merciful, fr il is wariitn, tIrat tiey tIat irîstruct t>' Dr. Newan wan rmary aFeullarw nd
were before Him, by giving light te the blinîl. lie kaowleige, but has; no grace tn tourch the heart ne> nrany unti justice sail sama with considertbie nasrecniy een el.ctd wau Hamerar nuilo. od
bad already told Hie Apostles that he was about to purinningineIumncaatt rdgn th latainertthewPresidetsodg and
go npte Jeruisalem, and E ettold tillem clea>ly enough be cailed, i n a true seise, elducati n at ail Tt is - the fllowainge__ut _pideu s logiittoDr.aPu
what things awiited Him there. But they anay a developmeut fciroe fcatare s,ad tshat by no tit Christ Cbahr. H1e also spent a consiDerable
understdo Hima not. Tney -couldnottreat.mense the most important fenture of the sOUl ofMISCELLANEOUS. time at Khi e Col lege,sin wicir he was greatls
ise thatCheir Lord and Master-whom they hald mun. The iatholic Church, in ber system -f edu- inerete. Inothegeeing Dr. Nowan died in

eu go often work the most astounding miracles- cîtion, Jays huld of the etitr, seul lin rit integrity, - e-,iity oled. u heatveaing Dr. Newman dird le
at whose voie the verydendoroseontuofplates tic intellect, anrd prov des frr thrat Two Ctuioluc Ccitaas rare present cvr> rn- hisascaderaicaldres,and tahe hitas ere invitoc
-tihat He, the Lord, should sabrait tobe scourged matellct in ev'ry walk of! knwledge-excluding day AT Iof. liadwigh Crch, BeriThey t timaftewadhe returne oIBirn
ai spat upon, and tracifiedand puto anignomii- nothinir. Theexperieuce offipages, tbe research-s dar> teines run ltehdvig'.Cir , Beria. Tiey tonet hmnfterwrdi. BIetutrned ta Birming-Os at. They could uot reabse it,my brethern; of science, the growth of iatnvsigation of natura a , meuibgr of the Cirgnese Erabasry lutiarmanhe , tu on Teurtha mhrnierg. t lu scarcel man evs-

tire eys of their saullswere uBat ta thiat greau hioaimenu cnu ever' Edi c eth I it tna ir nwl- bu ctfa ith tank. 'fic> They kneel during 'le whol vould preach at the Roman Catholic clapl at
ysery oovand un n. Bt maSt.Gregory fmi, w a oc i wd time of Divine ervitae, on embrideread>usion> aOxfabrds had never the lightet foundatio--ohn

observes, seleng that they were still blinded in edge. S-de by s de with tis narural knowledge, timcfDisey curry uder their arme wheu rettiruinig Oti i n.lnarch 2.
tbiricyes, the Lord wrought a miracle beforu thenis lcarried an the training of the wvill and the pîrify- iosmed

anti opeed th cyes of the man that was blind. ing ai the yoncg sou. Whto cn dent, that the une.ANECDOTEoFTnELA r .incidents

christ On Lord tells us in the gospel that the Car iolic Church isi saeietimes taunted with want of A DYNASTY IN DNEii.-A pamnpiet, entitled in tht life oe our liai' Father, Pope Pins IX., have

hingseltedid, those that believed in Him hould z-al in the cause cri ducatin ? and where May I Where are we goinrg te?" is said te le cretig a ab-en rlated at different tires lllustratiog his knd

de, nudg ven greater things tan ha had don. Ve ask, ln reply to tis strasge assertion-whereie Es great sensaoti in lHollaund. The iathor, Alvnibîer nd entle natiire, and its influence on uthers, burt

are prepret tietcotemplate the suffring, the there a buuy ia the whl'e world thnt liast ver Sperlwan, points out t: l thit, hope of HRollanduin the following intance itserrin inot apparent.

sorreps,eard the death of the Son of Man. We are t1tbored lin tire cause to edcation as the Catholic aret it ihis Moment on thie Price of Orange. But Soie years sinc a Protestant lady, visting Ralm

not lia the Aposties, whoseeyes ere shut ta Church as laboured ? Whrre la titre d prolitie a b ti the question of the dynaty aui that of Dutchi wishied tt ePupe Pirs IX.,as ue said te a friend

tirese thlege. IVe keese shat ie befareuas. In spirir, Mothe of knotiledga aud tirecreator et knewiledg.'national adepaudc-ncu lire, tae tiller BAYE, En a asta-ravarîls la drsiiiîghber ist,onîy tteat'isy1r

eare tabout taoutrn our faces te Jerusalem, and in as thiisgreat Church of Gott. Aongst a l oseunnd c. fiuc I position. The Dutch Royal Family is very curiosity, not going as most perons do, topay thepir

aer ud deep thoaght ta accompany Our Divine arguments with which she appealn te all men, I iimited in number, and counts noI loier e inrt respects to li, as a holy andt venerable ram, a ni

Lerd, throuhgi tha forty days of Lent, until we hae- willi .:lect our. One if hri' gretiats and rinut fenur-is ntitneijdIs. Thre lbu mingiigu e rte 1 'rliaiu ai Ut lV i "-Iii.irifitrto nake observaetion>,

hold Him, on Good Friday, lifted urpon the cross of illistrious saints-Ignatius of Lryola-for ih ex- Orange ias therefore become a most important and aft.rardas to ridicule ini, ircving heard from

is srrot and cf 1Hie chimie. Aid near, remin'--presaspurpose cni tencciing tire wor-lri; and if va talc question. Ueiand sel tand crin lire canl>' viii>tire caiPaetnsc"iicgtuiPîste Sie
ing youry dear brethern, that He Himielt said, the annais ofthia great institurtion, tee find that it fouse of Orange, Mynhr--er Speelman says, ties expectedl to see mtuch tu iakusfanttnwadHaeclHro'ed

ng teork a that I have done you should do.." I ha mainly and directly sought to train the iart she were to become again a Repiublic. The dyias- thlait she would riot kneel ta rece-ive his blemsing.

ask yen to.day, as a preparation for the passion, the and the mind ta the salvation of the Foul. The tir, question il therefore a vital question for the Sho eentred the rn with proud btearing, and fi-

bufrnings and the deathaof the Lord, to work even history of the order and theiranalsiffordeaagui- couatry.-P<l JIallGa:ette nta t setee rnailirîg t aln an

a miracle like t that which Jesus Christ ias rue.ficent proof Cthat no scientists,no philosophers, bave PoPATa or iF THEun.D -AcCOrdn to rectL benignant mile of our HEle eatiler, a completie
corded in this day' gospel. I ask yon te open the ever aifted mare deeply the secrets Of nature, neyer
eyes et the blind that they' may seo; I Rak you te torn te piece ber laws and brougaht terri ber ll. carI 2cmputa , tire peîronulan ottre rutl anr igetOOly Piace,uclronerprieadreilretdlnly
open their eyes as the Lord opened the eyes of den treasures with greater skil uand inteligeuce ui T1423h 17 000, or 28 paesons for evary square blassed athariye crolonur hres lipanr-vrentirrlly
Barterais ; Iask vou ta open the eyes of thosa tham the Jesuits. They have Leen foremost in ie mile: g b dfolowing table sowa :th populatun of.kissetith golden cross on bia alipper.

cbildtin le wihose cause I have come bue te speak ranks ofknowledgeat ail times, and have ever been T ShSugreotdivisions uTte earrîb-TIz SRTm oF -iam Auc-In a Pastoral letter ad-

to-dae. Consider tae crcumstancestoftlremiracle, foremost in spreading the truti. God had given Europe........................... 309,l78,300 dressed te the clergy and laity of Iis diocese of
Bera tas a man-we do not read of him thatt Le him ecyie; God had given him orgaus of vision, Ar'.i.............................824,548,500 Petugia, in the Lent of 1876, Cardinal Pecci, now

vas bra bad -parhas If bh had buen born blad though they wre closed ; but they were there, and Africa.............................1 1, Pope Leo XIII, trote "Ilun eace, lie tht
Las bod nt bave cried out with suich earnestness wece rerated for the light ; and wien Le said, en Lord Australia........................94,748,000 mar et sic described b>' St. Paui ,ises li revilutit

e Lord ntr ort tua>' .e" Peraips the recillection' that I may seu'e," h eony sked for his right, and it Amertar.......................... 85519,800 its w apon of negation, sets itself abrov alii thirat i;

ao te hight that was Out Of his sigbtsWa8sbefore was given tohim by th, Loid. And s the children The combined opulations of 1876 exceeded those called God, takes profane possessin o the timpie,

his mhd; pariaPs the gladness of thie unhine of the poor clamoured for thir liglrt. They Laso of 1875 about 27,000,000. The inhabitants of dit. and, driving ont the ancient Lord cf ti temnl,
tas er torgatren by hlm, and, therefore, as re have their organs of mental vision. Tiey ave lti- ferent states ofEurope are divided as follows:t parades itself forr God in bis place. 'Tellme,, my
Lad oncvtasted the sweetess cf rie Iigt, ho wis tellige ce, and taItilt ad intelligence s oetri Germany ........................... 42,723000 dearly beloved, what place is thre lt in tis

ail thoemore eager te have it restored te hin. In surly e properly train-d or perverted. That cWili ustro-Hungary ............ ........ 37,700000 world for the Creator and Redeamer of ri ? Alas!

atoîbr portion of the gospel w read of aman wo 1a destined, no matter how humbly, te act upon Switzrlaud....................... 290 147 if h> sill find a shelter in the earits of tie faitih

a bor bind; that maradid netpraytosee. Tiat mauklind for good rît vil, andDur first duty is to Holland......................... 3809527 tuil, fea piti-y tare in the word-if thera are sill

mac did net cry out for anything of which he hd provide for thera a nea.M by which they ca come Ileîglum........ .,........... ...... 5,33634 Bore souls at whose doors ie knocks and hears an

canceirad an idea. Our Lord totrk haim of tr the knowledge of divine ruth and divine life. Luxemburg................... ..... 2(5,153 answer-yet, speaking of society at lage, iehas

u owneie fre wl> andnencpned bis Orflrstduty' tooumr neigbout i texercise charity Russia.........................>71,730,980 no home lefti fr him onarth. in the nareof
eyes. But in tins day's gospel the beggar is and mercy. This e cancdo in a thousand fo-Ms. Swtedn................ ........... 4.383,291 science ie le banishedfroan thleregionrot beings to
epresetued tous sitting ut the roadaide. Hesat in It may take the forma of food, of clotbing, of har. Norway.............................1,802,882 gratify a proud irit of independenc', lae i ex-

vate! fverythiig. He was fatnmishing for ohnuger; bouring the honselesa. This is a more corporal and Denmark ........ ................... 1,903,000 clued frou terchidin der pretext ot liberty, h u

bh aas porly clad; ha required m'any tiringa, and temporal mercy-magnificent and angelic when At France............................36,102,92 i e st nora. e cry ofm

yet wien the Son of God came ta im and said attaches us ta God. But there are other claims and rnct Britin....................... 35,450,000 tie tnrnthppy clans, ' We will nothe ths on

ne liat am 1 te do for thee?" ie did not asik for more urgent that the children of the por ver have upon Spain.-...................... 16,551,074 reigni vtier lus,' nevet sounled more mois>' nor more

food, or- lotiling, or anything else thut he wanted our chrity and Mercy, and they are the spiritual Poîtgal-....-..................... 4,298,881 aadacious tran li our- day."

but ir expressed the great craving of his a sul, and wants of r-cy.-thefirt of which sto provide for Italy ... ... ........ . 27,482,174 TR Js'r FAn at Aaas CLa, who won le
it was, ilLord, give me the light, that I may see. ithem aChrustarianAnd a Cathnoît education. Ths T 8,500,403 croi otf martyrdem durag the LeriblCe days of thebsTanks>' un Europe--------------cow f atydm uitgth eriledyRo tl
By fui th the eyes of bis soul wero pened, for al. Ils the Most urgent of ail causes. The nature thai lomania........-......-.......5,073,000 Commune te Pris i 1671 sens previorts t joining
thoug htb eqes of is body were blind, the eyes of t-eiles the soul in rnercyla like the nature of God Servaia. ....................-..... 61377,078 tie Society' Gf Jisus, fer thirteen years a lieutenarin
his eul weare ropen. h'lie very passing of Jesuaes of Himself-that nimortal, inconparable, a nd eternal l .ontenegro---............. ......... 390,000 ie the navy. lc otee related the circasam nce

Nanrath near him poured into hies aou the ai- sua, Burt it le net culy f r those por, but for our Greece. -.... ................... 1,457,894 wnhicir lad Enin ta rbnedon tho nirav' and li-vote
divine lgit. Ho had already believed, and believed own peacte, that we are so deeply and p r actically Te population cf Turke' in. Ear.o, ie ni himsefito theliturcb. Trhe capuain ftre shep Ôn

with ceuti-enace la the power ofJesus Cirit to nterested lubis greatwork tf Cathoe educaion. Africa reaches 47,600,000 oils, of whom 20,500,000 which h served as a bitter and outbpolen oppoe-

bal him, and that the Sacred Heurt vould have Of mauy argumets on this poit, I twili ly as are divided betveen Egypt, Tripoli, and Tunin eut of ail religion. He especiailly sought, though
comp-sion puEn hia. Ha was not.liketheapostles yeu toconsiderrone. First ofall,conider thatcedu- Asfaaving 1,00 'Thepopulatioan c! tire Rassisn in vain te chraunge tire frt» fhis lieuteniant, Clerc,

and dihciples, who Saw with the eyes of their body, cation alone can crate what , called ans.:nenl Empire is estimat-d at 85,50,000, or 900,000 over Who always showed bis conscientious convictions

but the eaye of their souls wre yet isroded eln We cannot live in a Society withot. conscience. W the' population of 1875. The population of the with manly opennes, and whoin he prized as an 

darkness. And Our Lori, seeing that the fait was cannot enj y cne houtr of happinesc, unless those British Ladies numbers 280,0G0000, that et China ale efficer. rt length theahour af d-at came te
in that mau's mird and in hie soul, openl the arounLet;aud us are tru-tworthy and conscientious. 405,000,000 andta Jpn,00,01. no n tha beier. A veng onhthe ofines ofaetr

eyes if his bod'. Oa that day bis early childhood Many of you pre dependent for your comforts upon 0 h 3,498,428 suint Pais1,851,692, Net York and nity', be commandent Clerc to lring hlm a little

came back t hlim, intud the bleeéd li.ht of Heaven your rervatnts What, If yen cannot trst tir, n? n 1 , a B 045,00O.--Z. cash' t lion e secret draear. The dying mari
-th erveet sunsiue filling the wol earth-all If yo had tlo ive amongst a society of men and rupelyn1,535,62peenddtadlitookherefrawrTenomaiof

int e peuthe èees arvrevealedto him. But woen wbo had n conscience, lite wold be a THbEus LATSiT SczcE OF WIN NG BATTLES.--t is oeetd ioeanteck trefom a eritten formula of- - - -- - - 1.1. - - 1 --- -a secret ct-en t , a blasplienucus tenue' mlan e!o
haited caneae cf thece things 't'ir moment bis buirde>n te yen. Whati isconicieiuen ? Ia con'scienca lntaresting te noie the> alterationscwhich hava taketn Christianity' aund faithin lGod. Agaienh ibtis se-

ey s nopneed tire fluet thing be sae is tire beauati. tire grau of Qed to tic tiat le right? It is tire pince lu the rmethords o! arfarie, aven whon tire>' de lemn heur le triant te handu Clerc te renounca iris
fui facaet Jrnu Chrnist, iris Lord sent God. te tiaet irtulleat knoweing whart is righti anti waît la wnrng. not malade sucb radical changes ns thaut cara'ed b>'aih read once mraie wthb tremblring raide tire
vision o! divine buty>' the bilintd man cnewly re- The~ Cathia Chrurch iras bean accused b>' her the inveanton ef geepoter. Ne age fights 11ke it dreadful hreaven-defyinig formula, sent died aviLir n
vtared ta sight forguts ait Hie does mot go taa' ta ?neiest andt calrrninatoare,nmot only' of avant of ai predtecessor, andl Liera wecre notable chranges le tirs anti upou iris lips anud tith teatures awfnlly' dis.-
en h'iis rercovered vision, Mu dues not ture cite in the cause ofceducaion, brut caca ofopposîtion Le fetrm o! attack and defenca evun were so.mucir de- tertedi. 'l'iis te-rible death inspired tire whole crewt

te nie rigibi et to tire left ta hock urpon tis abject princip cea a! educationa. Bow stranuge tirut tis penided upon personal valez and dtisaIpian wiher..LeunntCrcftwthbnded
otirat tire eyes that weraeoened gazed cal>' upoun divine institution, wicir educatedt tire tiroir world whero thrie se fuew nssential chantes lunLire forma cf the marina service aed soughnt in tire SocIaety of!

bcaeet face ai Jeans Christ, la tie Gospel cf andI ail tire races of men-tis inrstitutioni which wp~apons, asie the loeg hister>' ofRomanconquests, J--sus safel>y fer Is seul and a Chriatian deathr,
Su Mark, wre ruant tIhat Ont Lord saInt toi this mman auent, was aLle Lo tale up thea brokoen threade c-f a En -aur aira day', tire terrrm et fghrting iras canaged whtich ira touent ia suait a glaoios mauner.

>'G I> ss' i> faih hall made threa wholet " Dit disorganiz di sand ruained world, sfter tire desuruction very' essentilly titi armies,.jathoaghr matin quite
ire thyi vé' way, h a .a'e ensOtn. Foran bru kig up e Ram-rn Emtpire, amnd ont cracha markedt degree-es tIi maries. lIn theaNapa. PîIUs Ir MiD JEPascoN DAvis -- itr. Davis writ

Leg isa taryt Lir e follwe>' di ravis neCrer ae titis htrIken ni tagledt skin ta we'are againleoenlc tenus thure is montion a! field fortifica.tiona of te the ediher cf tira (Olaevelnd) Cathoic Unietse thre
laite that asite only pways;ther Ha wavent tthlwa tire splendid faibric cf motdae civilizution -bot earthwrks for ar>' armysactually' egagod le a catm- foltoing luteresting remniscence o! Plus tX :

inulif tcoussen il ino trleations aewnti ith htir air-ange tat this chur-ch thich iras alays broughit p'ign. Battles tute tan b>' Lire rnasingot ar-tIllery', •••I grieve witi yen evur tht deceasa ai tira
humitinse call tire Sou ucaQen. But bu muer is influenAti t-a Lent ln tire causa c f educatlon, b>' caralry' and infantry> cbargesc und heti combat- great anti rn>' geood Pie Nana, le common avithr

letumiithon te he sn ofit that Cirit psente whether lain aient or modern tie, shouald bu as- sants maunauvraed Ein open fintd awiLireut thought et ail tire honor truc platy', tirat whiich begata univer-
t i in u t [iesw Christ taphnt assed, lu sattad tus tee enuemy caf civilizhtran? ut, mabova ail, imiprovilsinig protection b>' tire epude. Bailles are sal ahurît>', I feel the loue tirich tire Christian

trhrg, butn tile hibi wsignifia theay her hf b t stagtiraI ihis tord chenld Le spokna, avion hardly mono feughit ln that manner nowr than withr woni rhas sastained te tira departure aoftis grand
trthandtheîli.cAiathisngfies otewolrkun, o se Crarilnge set faut tirai tire Chut-ch et God tances anti bots for weapons. 'Thie cld musait- exemrpar; but I have parsenal obligations aduded toe
ThiatoLied hc ins thee edcbtin bis hericilde b>' athonoioxit avlrn educalion. Thre Churr et leading mustkets made it possibie that there shouid -thu cemmonause fer moaurning. You bave mien.-
That 'id etsma might paysiobtai.e Phsp sat Qed cait etstd anou faitb. Noir fraitir mene be successful char-tee, in which a vast columtn et tianedi many characterlsticatsaof that sublime mnu-
crer mue, of>' sniled pyir-ageanti occulitp siee kowdgd Faili muens the> attehdling te tire ne couicd be -hurlent an -a lie mnt break fit, nI- letLme add! coet ofehichr yo ih otohri

mothrmanb smelpd steraie>n oc viso encer tarda g. tire dii tir vie af hlm whoe theougir tsad wunas detroyed by one volleyatoryf ev larnu fer t aras ns privately as i twac gracleusly'
ah anvegb heeuiato taltajo vsional l h pewo r- aver eth Qe, n Tireras say e" Faih two. It is not se nowe, cinca tic breaci.leaders, as done. 'When ocr wear had clsedl ire detfeat ofi
amuon irt avet ental tihimage ef nture -e an inteletual zirtue anti r-esintes le knowledge?" bas been shown ta tire cost of tira Russiana ai the tire South, nd t was incarceraeted witr treatiment

buties *of et holaal hethingsd Bu irnaure,. Tireire Lev>'xitec a! tire Cathollc Oburchr attack upon Pluvna. Geùerai Skebloff iù one lu- tire most meudlessly rîgoreue, i not desîguntd>' creueî;
burts h enouldnos have bedGd.Btbcaus e iavid ht1 dee rit t ne ber- aExi ne an edcated peaple stance rasired foruward thnree supportieg colun te wrhen:tht Ivention ef maligmunts avis taxed te Ita-

aChristoen hlmais tir; euete voice ttQdaJhats Aain eren upnehdntythtthehrch commafnds tire flrst charging Ibody>, sud Lie lest onlyarried uÇmost-tofabricate stories, te defeiandi degrude
tirs to hrei wasmwhvoic posGod, and-al saur porhapsthea exception oflfastinugislntlectual lire line truio thns redoubt, wich ha aras afterwardi eq inLte eimeation et mnkind; en ilme ser.-

- -__t 1.anrd nn.L. .. ... tr ined intllect
4

hut tn compelledi to -aracuarte: ' Since tire Anerican wvar- vere at home-as-wtll as abroad, joining lanLire cry
strain heavily, and become:eaky. She wili pro.
bably go to;tbe Passage Docks for repaira r The
barque WavéQueen, Captain Peai, from Phliadel.
phia, witI a cargo .of nazey to thisport for:'orders,
arrived la, theharbour on Tuesday nlght.and re-
ported havlng experlçnced â trèfii hurricadè 6n 'he
Oti lnst.,In-latitude 45 deg. north, and longitïed6 31
deg.',ýwést, with a heavy sea, whichl Iastedofor 36
hdurs, during 'whichtime the vessel lay hveto.
It commenced from 8 E., and went round te W.N.W.
Thi ùe l ihed lier bulwarks and stinchliòne à b'oth
aides dàûled ay 'and decks swept.
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IRISH NEWS.

r UEP.'Rrr sOma time agi Éat theR orne Office
ordered an investigation et thi cases of the remrin-
ing Fernian prisoners. This has been donc, and the
statenr'-rrr (f a tew iuquiry is innacurate.-London
Cor <firiA 1 Pper.

SirocKria Occnnses - BERNED ru DEA.-A
wonr.a.rn ramtd ICILN Murphy agvd 70 year., resid-Ing at (GIartaluer, Parish of Kinneagh, near B ilineen
was ftruid burned ta duath in bercabin thera o4Friday morniug. Perndhing ai InrInest it li not yet
known whether the shocking 0ouUrrence was acci-
dental Lr the result of malice.

PETITIONS FROM TEa SOUT OF IRELAND -In the
House ut Communs on Monday night br. O'Donnell
presented a petition from the Town Comniissionera

of Dutngarvan In favour ofan amunesty of political
prisoneru. Mr. Goulding presented four petitiéna
from InhabitauLs of the city of Cork.in faveur of
the Irish Sunday Clostlg Bill.

Cois Fsuuniasa CONsnavTous -. A meeting Of.the
Board wa held in the Court House on Satnrday.
Sir George Colthurst In the chair. Other members
present-Cupt. Bye, Messrs R. W. T. Bowen, M.
Rayes, H. Daie, G. ilaynes, H. B. O'dullivan, and H.

B. Itibear. The rout ine buelues bavin bue.n gone
through, the Board adjorned for a fornight.

WA PssraaATIOxs xit Titrs DtrTucT.-Oa Iton-
day an order was received in this garrisun, direct-
ing the ien of the Contral Supply and Transport
Department to be medically examined, with a view
to probable employment on active service, and re-
quling information ae ta the number of these mon
who cotid baepared tram iChis department.--Cork

VOLUXSTERUR Poia TUe ITIoULANEI)gsorErs.-The
Coniurrrnder-in-Cleff having asktd for volunteers
from a number cf regiments ta raise the 93rd Regi-
muent to thie strength of a thuusand inu, lifty muen
from the .16th liegt., in this garrison, hava fntim-
atred thirt readiuces to volunteer for that purpose.
E ah rnan receiver a bounty of a guirnea and a new
kit. The 87th Royal Irish Fusiiliers.aflso in this
g'trrison, vere likuwise invited to contribute volue-
teers to the 03ri', but they have net responded. It
lu littla more ttan a mentir since this regiient
sent 2go volunteers te the 88th Connaugit Rangers
at the Cape.

Coursnsarroy Usuit TUN Psàca PRIEyRVATIO
Act.-Corneliurs (arhilli and bis brother John, bth
of Mitcelistown, who were beatena: the tir f Tip-
psrary on the 25th of la t Joue, have served the
necessary legal notices of thuir intention of appiy-
ing at the eulîrg assizes for the South liding of
Tipperary for the ums of £&00 ant £300 resect-
ively, co.npeusation under the Peace Presarvation
Act, for the injuries 'uatlainred by theim. The
Cahills were at that time in ptsitiession of the firm
frain which John Ryan liad been tjrectei, oa thre
3iJuikley etate. 'I'lhey surrendered i irurrrediactly
after tii Es ocerrrenco, and it has been ince a waste.
The claims tvil bueopposed on belalf of the rate-
payera.

An AFFAlr oP THI UEART.-An incident wbich
occurred un Sarurday rgiriJr tihe vicinity of one
of the city bridges iror irs t dangoroass leigilhs tO
whicih even in our sentimental age ni iili bu
.frivùn by disappointel love. Alfer cerne days of
Irresolution, a young man of re'sprectabli, business
connections, on tire night In r)iestion, after several
p)relli-Miniary pepthroughthe windorw ut a yourng

lady engaged In'businessIintheotarlity irticatetd,
took thedesperat bt-p i pting the cuestinr that
lea&ds to matuimonry. 'l'ire negative parti le that
1is cbrOughti misery to> nO mranrry thOiraandu rif hearts

was the fair onCs reply. The rrjected lover, straigtt-
way leaving ber prsence, threw irahimiself over the
quay wall rato the river, where his radv'ntrre rwas
brougit te anunrrima lntla ternination by the
rescuing hand of Ialdy Doyle.-Cork Hera/i.

Fisraca ON Tilt Le.-The fidalng on tihe Leu Ias
not beuen productivu of muitchsport durinrg the past
week, aI tils serines all tie nitre unaccurntabluas
the condition of the weather and water were excel-
lent. 'l'ie fih ar perti fuil,obt they appear to be
sulky and to be mu no iumrarrour wiatuver for taking
the ordinary Lait. On irst 'iirs lay, after the
flood, Sir Oriel Forster met eleven fish nrd killed
four. On Friday ar iremrrber of the Anglern' Club
capturedi five, of whic tiihWre wee Ppringers, weigh±-
ing respectiveiy l21s, illbs, anil 91bs. This was
an exceptionîal take, hoewever, as theru w, r umany
other rods ncr th barnk that m.t witit ndifferent
suicceas. Majnr Aibbott, of the Barracks, captured a
large reI cock Ii4r after srme splilii play ; the

flih was lrooked in tha body by both flilp, and, tire
bead benmg free, be plunged avay dowm th river
for some distance. Captain Nettli'a party capturecd
one sprinzer, and this wnas the smr total of Frid Is
kport. A few days previoursly, Mr. Richard Barter
killed one springer, and played a very largo flish

nt tireh th nk vithout, howeve»r, nsucceedlng la
landing him. Mr. Youni, jun., linded a hpringer
of 221bs, a few days ago, beltow &mgohan bridge.

TERniA nLE: ScENE AT AN EvICTrIon NSAt BALINA -
serr.--On MLonay Coustable EI gu anti Stub con

stables K is, Reiliy, and Breir, accompanied T
Reddington, E q , sub-sleriff, to the townlani of

Moher (on the estate if tir E irl of Clancarty),
where a man named Rcynolds was ta bu evieteri
f om his land. Th sou-sherilfh whrren demanding
possession, was told by Reynolds tht tihe first rMan
who would enter bis hoine ie (Rrnolds) would
take Lis lift. A man namned Partrick Comber, resfd-
ing at the villageof nckay, to whom posession
wasto begiven, marie several attempts to break the
dier, when Roenolds, who was aimed with a pitc.
fork, attempte-d to stacb Combur. ConstatbleEagenr
who tas la charge of thre constabuîl'rry psrty, gavea
o-cders to> his inen te lix swcrrds, and with mi:ch
difliculty kerpt eynolds and iris wife tram inflicclug
dangerous wounrd. Holwever, C'omber rceived
cuverai stabs in his arms, whichr tere subsequently
dressed by a doctor. Tira censtabulary disar[wed
Rèynolds, and brought hlm ta the barrack whrera
infamations were taken befote Johra .T. O'Sha&gh-
nessy, Esq., Birchgrove Huse, ami thre prisoner
tas remnanded till the petty 8essions5 on satuarday
next.-Orrespndent of Freeman.

Tra Lt·rE RURRICANE IN THES ATLANTTc.-CASUAL.-
TIEs.-.Oaptain Samuelson, of te Norwiegian baqua
Immaneul, reports having slihted ut midnightgon
tira 20th lest., a fuail rigged sLip, apparently le bal-
last, Iying on ber beama ends. Ha halled ber andtra-
ceived an anaswer, bat could net discern anyonuen

.board. He noticed that a flag was bueng Iioiàted
and Iowered aboard ber rand despatchei a bout -4ith~
three-.men te ber assistance, but whren tireboat got
within about a cable's Jength of her thre ship aank,
and the only tbing that came te thé surface vias a
water carsk. The Anmerican sbip'Abeer J. Beny:on,
wihichr arrived ln the harbour on Tuesday' nigirt, for
orders fromn Han Franciso, reports havinrg exp&rl-
enced a heavy gale~àn tire 23rd December hast,
wlth highr sens, wh'ich caused Lur to laborudand
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"banleaperfect libnére cf speech in Caha,
M. P. C. WA RWRN. .. tlive at poe with ôrangeme, but 'itsnot this vil and that js o allow nmre Catholic t kthat they desrâ the occurrence in any

na s - Mr. . .Warren a yO:ung Irishma h:,as possible to-live at pesce wherever theirasää d.into the'sei-vice., say allo ,bcau e. 7 o a efqÇl>ýtfspeechinCanaa
Uoug9 nnsihlSayveat eacwheeve y so ,,,he Wsa ause and I feel a8ssred thatoc, far slthe antherities ar-eQ~~au R C.vvarru, ap revente rm cuoret-ffort.toy'rovyent 'dîstrbnce were

succeeded Mr. W. Burke, as manager cf the eey is sécured WÔ -say this with some we -kuow that thoy are nw ted from conc

AND Canadian Branch of the New York Life Insur.; knowledge, of- the Irish character and with joining. It is useless tel! as therere n genue. I think that the fui force Of police and
0AT OM OR ONOL..Te C.amllitarY would hare been used te proteot Bossa if

GATHDpUBLISE COEVENCWEDItUDÂ, ance Company. The Cmpany is a very ex.. abundaint proof te sustain us. The Law may v eancies; " we know better, and we intendto he had actually fallen into serions personaldanger
Ar tensive one, having cash asts.to the amount not iindeed foster the orange order,.but it may do our best te expose the doings of sone men, I ay point Out thano attack was drctied enl

7 RAIG STREET. $35,000,000, end a surplus over all liabilities boso fostered without acts of Parliament.- It who act n direct opposition te the lawr, a "Dtd es hae wh smpay oish
É. k wAx-:Brron AÏD no ' . of-$6,000,000. Mr. Warren i a gentleman nay befotered by: being encouraged and nineerso as to keep the Cathohs outof pa n sn r ue

Trms-2,00 per annui-in A.dvace who has succecded in making hosts of friends countenanced, and by being received.. with their leg m ghts.o wn eai.hparie tth numbers-of audience
- 0itimate riglits. wbo weatt erhmwt ha hc.lseelt

l7in Montreal, and the popularity of the ap- flattering assurances by those in place. and ..O'DONOVA.N hlBOSSAmr ishlturért."Onlythe extremis part
_ _ONT ___À_v.,WEDNESDAY,MARCH27 pointment ho has received, must tend te the power. But every act that applauds orang Some cf our contemporaries have gone too 'What you think ofthe reflections en Bopsa's

widening of the business of the firm. Both ism alienates the Irish Catholi fand we ar in their Zeal to bespatter the name cf personal courage made by some of the daily papere
CALElIDAE-MAmCH, C878.anduceasme ofthein to look for Theysaytbat he trembled and ont short his ad.
AtheNewT, . r Le Irce Crmy i. O 'Dnovan Rossa. Net satisfied with de. dress, nd jumped off .the traint before reachingWFDiDa e . Mr. Warran are te be congratulated upon the syMpathy te those living ou0tside our Domm- ngrounde, they must the station.

Floridadico-ered,1512.uion, andrendering no allegianceto ourlaws.ibioosa's physical courage cannot be doubted. He
John Hogan, the Irish Sculptor, died, 1858. his appointment. iond rcaderi needs assail his private character as. well. In has proved iL too often."

TnUaSDAY, 28-Ferla. . •Se sure as orangeismn grows u power se sure thoir thirsto heap coals of fire upon'his head Will yen make a statement of thé purposes of

The Anerican abip-of.war Jaimestown, salled from THE CATHOIo NUNION AN9D THE will a proportion of the Irish Catholics be they dip t speulation which only weakes manermig Fund, of and of theanner of it

Beston with provisIons for the starving rsh,ORAGME. driven t seek nw alliances t guard the their case and does not injure him. For in- "The Skrmishing.'und ls accumulated for the
1847. oThe .Witness of last week hinted 'lthat be- from its insults and its tyranny. In plain - purpose of aidingdn afy schem fewhicn maytend
RmAy, 29-The Five Wounds of Our Lord. cause the Catholic Union walked in procession words-iud the plainer - the better-orange ance one ofiour cothemporay lu tat towards l h eparion of rns ro Egad
John S artin dieinery,1 . on St. Patrick's Day, if other societies ascendency means the growth 'of Catholie dis- d,,ht th "d . .aadîi autp t such separation. Ecssa is the Secretary. He relm c eivest subecptladvre the ceay irepSATURDAY,30-..Feria. d States, from thought proper te walk on some particulaar affectiona and the throwin cf n proportion cf ad that the u nd is a swdle, and that cbeives the.oubscriptions advertIses their recei
Alaska purchased by the United SRosstmeanssimplytofmaktmoneyout ofand halds the overao theprusteenwho re einy.

Russis, for $7,OC0,000, 1867. occasion, they should not be interfered the Irish Catholics of Canada, into the arms of credulous servant msmaie moIf that a s anJ healinsC.LbJn y
with.1 Ifibisis itendd tescomare St.creduous l sevantmaid." I tha WASa,, Ifo ohnsreC.nLuomas0. John, oh e oyo,

n-Fo iu EUNDAY IN LENr. wit." If this je iended te compare St. men of extreme opinions across the border. Men William Carroll, and Jas. Reynolds. The greaterEUNDAY, 31-o, . Rossa intended it would not be much, But part.of the money ls invested in United State
Peter O'Neil Crowley, shot in Kilcloeney Wood, Patrick's Day with the 12th o f Juy, our con- in power sbould weigh the consequeunces of s ed o ot w ho wite th u i fegistered bonds, and t isae alo arranged that lirywl idta Iihe ildspt n ore day or other people who write thus wil îgse odsdI l iearne htn
1867. temporary will find that Irishmen will dispute eccouraging erangeisn by act, word, or deed, one of the trustees can touch It without the consent

APRIL, 1878. the issue. I is unreasonable te draw any with d 'deliberation We s this in be rudely undeceived. Rossa means mischief or co-operatin ofat least two of theothers. Itis

MONDi-Fera. e . ay and mischief he will do. There is nothing n even necessary that three be presentwhen moneyTheNDA,-r a " nd1comparison. One isa day for the nation- no spirit of thrent, for te Canada and its jawsn a -e la obtained on any order by the truttees. 'ihe
The "lAst.burton Treaty"lsigned, 1812. Catholic and Protestant nalike-.while the h1l b'bis private history to. warrant the'assumption fund.is administeredýwith. the greatest care, and

TUESDAY, 2-St. Franci of Paula, Confessor. .thoiWsd P rotat actictneowe give our hearty allegiance, but we say it that he will make a cent out of the busi- it willbe scrupulonly withld from every under-
other le a day for a rowdy faction, and no in terms of friendly warning, and with a desire . taking not consistent with the purposes for which

ERS. more. We cannot sec how the walking cof te do our best te removo the danger we sec ness. He is a man of strong passions and it was raised. It muetbe distinctly understoodTHE VOLUNTBE b d. n strong convictions and we have' never heard of that the trusteee will do nothing. not consistent
BT. JEAN BAPTISTE VTLLAGE INFANTRY the Catholie Union can ho construed jute a lwiming in thh distance. Wc are auxicusioerfth the rules of civilised war and nationalihonour.

COMPANY. challene. Thre is no analogy, and tere is guard our people, se far as we can, against s uT wlythinghyudhinprivatecharactero whichtwar-he aw
m. h ao U thu srante the oharge of mercenary motives, and it morality would condemn."

The members of th above Company will no reason why the Cathoie Union hould a calamity, and it is lu the interest of the Statoe is not fair te invent calumdiles bocause he is a IL weuld be well for Rossa's admirers te
assemble at the QUE3EC GATE BARRACKS, "challenge" an organization that nO one ap that we give the warning as we do. Orange- Fena. We objet te hie skirihing fud pnder upon these words. It wold he a sad

Dalhousie Square, To-morrow, (ThURSDAY) pears te know anything about, except that it ism is becoming a burning question in Canada, upon public grounds, and while we have ne day fer Ireland if ber national autonomy could

EvE,;NI, at 7.30. bas a bad history, and that it has equally bad and anyone who hu studied the history of the desire te become hi. apologi.t, yet we wish onl.ho secured by pis.ning the Engiish

Every man muet attend. M3en who are intentions. order, must See thatfthat fact alone makes it a our cntempraries te fight fairly and te disus e shoting the- Irish landords, and by

absent without louve will bc ordered te send peoE.TeTE TTE esetalPo
TIHE GOVERNOR GENERAL. DANGER TO TIE STATE. Respectable Pro- questions upon their merits. carrying on a system of outrage against which

.n their uniforms. testant opinion the world over has condemnedth Ch hda r . . W. KIRWAN, The Irish Canadian suggests that we should te The Times of London loaths it: the Irish In an interview he had with a reporter from the Church would rise in arms, and the

Captain Comnanding. get up a petition te be forwarded te the Quen, Tin-es, cf Dublin, denounces it, the Protestant the New York .Ierald, he said:- chivalrous instinct of the true Irish race

.or the ithdrawal cf hie Excellency The Orangemen ruslied upon the hall, but the would shrink with Christian abborence.
NOW READY. calling pres of Dublin denies that orangeism ever police interfered and stopped then. And. let mne

the Governor General, because ho received an did any good for Protestautism, but, on say herc for my friends and for myself, that the

LA CAMPAGNIE IRLANDAISE." Orange deputation as such. Our contemporary the contrary that it did a great dot cf harm. police of Toronto behaved bravely that night. Gencral Shields is not a mere Home Ruler,

Oahmust beawarett we are opposed to the idea0And again he bears testimony to their will- as believers in moral force are sometimes called
,aEMN.i:sCC or .rnI muetnghondwProtestantsneverpheardofethee hjcaof petitioning ber Majesty, for we believe that . n . . ingness to.protect ir: At a lecture he gave last week in New York,

FiRwAuNdCo -GERsMtAN o m d ar d eloathsome thing but te ridicule and despise it. The Orangemen finding that I had escaped them h sd
ByW1;. M. KIRWA. it would be waste of time and paper, and there In Ireland a few men of position in the North commenced fighting the police. The Mayor of the

To bc hal B iDAIsON IIoTHIERS, Montreal. Price, in it would end. Even if we were inclined te are asociated witlicit for politicaipurpe , and cty offered t send any escort to protoct me. and "But I would nol tolerate for One moment ih/'
Tope, b5 endtson EClRS o ntreal. $r1ce, Indertake suc. a step are net, fored fp p os Chief of Police Major Draper asked the secretary of petty ltte invasions of Canada. Do -yoi hear thtut

aper, a cents; in cot, i. undertake such a step, which wo are net, for berin Canada if there are respectable men as- the coinittec were I stopped and offered a d.. (loid clhecriing)? I wouild not tolcrate for one

every name we could get, others could get fifty sociated with it, thoy anc ashumcd te admit it. tachment of police to protect the house and escort moment these secret organizations. I want to go

IMPORTAN T FROM OTTAWA. te thwart us. As te the policy of the Governor d yet secretly cncourng aud fostered. me to the depot. ta work openly. Whatever wc, Irishmen, (Io, let

-a-, Gencral we have ut present nothing te say .nd th't tee by core men wl stcnsiblyd This sustaîns our admiration of the manner do it in the cicar light of the day, under the bright

IS EXCELLENZCY AND THE ORANGE The facts of the case are not known, but theyain which the police behaved, as the following sun of Heaven, not at thi "Rising of tie Moon," s

DEPUTATION.are . .dionIfthhfa a e nounce it. Every lover of Canada should sustains the views we expressedds to icthe m- the saying is (cheers and laughter). . Wc have had
are t be iquir nt. e aris eyes t the consquences of this vicios too nuclh of that nonsense aiready.. That is only

--o--rted the proper step, in our opinion, is for propriety of bringing O'Donovan Rossa te baby work; that is ail I cal.I that (cheers). What
.r ' pohcy for they may rest assured thatthe1 BDk'vehave to do let us do it openly, like a brave,ErPEcIAL TO TUE . TariE WITNEss.' the Irish Catholics te present Lord Dufferin Canada at all. Burke and Luby are men of galliant race that is willing to risk itself; andSucess of the order mens a serious danger-to reul.i- -with a pétition, signed ut every church door in ue uculture, but that is more than we ean say of if you, do that, taie msy word for it the result i

ethe future cofa glorious land whici should be destiny.
The following important news comes te us the county, and urgehis Excellency tomake the d.D Rossa and Mulcaby.

.fro from social disruption, or the tyranny GENERAL BOUKE ON THE SITUATION gain,speaking ofthe "Skirmishing Fund,"
from reliable authority, this morning authorities do their duty, and prevent the iu- focflossAeass.OheTaidN:-

Ottawa, Marcd 26th 1878. cursion of armed bands into our midst on the f elasc over c is. Genersl ,Tn tus Francis Bourke, emf tisei o saidn-
fali tha theGovener enerl re l2Li cfJuiy We aut e se tis iuwonfeced Of course there je ne efficial encouragement IFesian exiles, and il trusteecof the cgSkirmislsn," "aa e t eplscsaytat u tn

Absolutely giving te orangeism, but there is abundant or "National " fund, was intrviewed by a reporter guished guest inade some pertinent remsarks on te

ceived an Orange addres. The persons who caled and every man suspected of carrying fire arms' roof te establish th fact that sypathy with a ew rk o nesa RI -eid : Canada. issnsio atha nortunatelcaI l lored

pon him, finding Hi Excellency declined to do soi arrested and made pay the penalty of his law- oranemen openly praticd by may of the su occurrences do no good to an oe, and the try. At the present time he said, thie iliberi
lessnessmdo sa thousand injuries to the Irishs cause." and other Irish Associations looked with ssuspicions

substituted an address of a purely personal and .,Was it not foreseen," asked the reporter, tat on anything that vas donc for tie bcsenelt ofcompiimefolthetarY nature.Was t tottorLsthe dikedapepreorter
cm mnrn uthi the daponte lA GERTO STT.uocnud file cf the TR W if Rossa went to Toronto to lecture a violent op- Ireland by those connected withi thie "Skirmsising

A DANGER TO THE STATE. LvRposition would be made to hies doing so by the Fund." What we want is unity. We shosl all
orangemen L have mi e ied up withthe accontOfthe It is tie duty of all men living in this oun. NESS the other day, we noticed that it was Orangemen of that city? " work together for Ireland: and if we were unital
visit wishing to ave it believed that Orangeism net, as it is not, an unfrequent occurrence to "It was foreseen,and many ofthis friends exrtel Ireland could denmand anything fron England, am1

try te guard aginst every possible DANER Tou v. themselves to induce hii to star aiway. I nysel f it wotuld iot be refused ; but so long as Irisliniln
received a favourable recogition from aisxeri THE STATE. The interest of every one of us have orange bande aesociated with Volunteer said to his, 'Rossa. you wll malke $10oby ging. are disunitn dw gv
lency. McKenze Boweil and the Grand Master -t e pence nd oden, ad avoid Corps. For instance we see that when the I will give you $100 to stay at oe." 0f couse

sptotsecurepeacetandtirderrend toaavoidsP•nonoe of lis friends have amy macns of cheelkin- MORE ALLEGED ATTEMPTS AT
beaded thedeputation. It ie known now that the verything that is calculated te undermine the Ottawa Field Battery went into camp, in Sept., hil except by argminsent. We are fellow% workerAT
brathern wrote to thcHon.wsr. McKenzie,or to weaken the constituted authority of 187C, it was Ocompaniod by th baudftb t hi, but tat gives us n es cf rcstrainig Last nigl it ise aeed tLiat- there was an

.. h. lawsBidiin froin doing foolish tlings of tiis sort. On the au
him of the ntended visit of the Orange deputatuon the land. The ma who lives in Lhis country, Orange Youilrntone. A au _yg a other land, le was obstinate; lie iad formned the otier attempt te assassinate a Catholic. About
sud its object. But Mr. MacKenzle failed te see and who docs net entertain sentim£nts such as field battery into camp is odd enough, but the deterination to go, and lie went in spite of l 11:30, Wslliam Hill a Catholie, was if appears
them apon their arrival in the Capital, and did net, these is a traiter, and should have ail mn's association of orangemen with the Volunteers apglioa a1e d onetf-tis thi e appear- fired at while going bome. He was saluted
It la said, reply to their letter. The brethren, it is lîands against him. Such a man could be loyal must do a great deal of miischief. It was only 5> iWh1y were lis frienids so anxious thuat ie sho0u1l with the renark-." There goes a Papist
said, are very indignant. These are the fact. te ne country in the world, fer ho bas here, by the otser day that the band of "lA Battery " not visitiTotitoh" as

te n contr in he orl, fr holia boe, b th Ot g;WC d& uot thimak tViat Rossas speakzin- there b--r" aud, this %ras folloed hy two chots

This is a vindication of the course we have law, ll that is necessary for his liberty ad for returnd the compliment, d plyed at a cold do any good to Ireland, and such scandalous whiclh isowever did no barin. We fear this

pursued upon this questiosn. Wrc all know his welfare. But while law can make a people concert given by the True Blues" aut Kin; esis ig ie ueno ngto latrut ltie, work will provoke a bloody rotaliation. The

that the Premier is no friend te the Orange- frec it may not make them contented with the ton. This certainly could happon in no country oniiims to make them doubly dansgerosus to the Rev. Mr. Bray thrcatened some time since that

mou, and this litttc incident is au asdditional condition cf things around thcm. There is but Canada. l Montrea, iL h i eil kown cause ihe ist dprinciphidenifir if eue more mnurder was committed in Mont.

proof cf iL. something more than law, or even liberty, that tihe fife and drum baud fth Prince <f' proenrt irish niatienaists do nsot agree with ?"nra, the Cathoelies would be annihilated. But

naceessar for the prosperity and well being cf Wales Battalicn as the baud cf the Oranfe "Hie lhas puublished mn connsectson withs thse or- lieroöareseveral murdens attemnpted-cold blood-
O. Y. B. BAND. the land. So fan ns law le concerned, the Young Bnitensinauniform. Tisleparticuarly garssato chisel aSnivariou dounts fort ed assassinations-and yet 'he R1ev. Mr.

We learn froua the Ottawa llcraMc Lhant the statute books cf Canada wIll compare favour. unfortunate, for Colonel Bond je a gentleman hiself whvîich express pîrinîciples whmich other pro. Bray jis silént. Whiere ane tise ranging

0. Y. B. Baud played in St. Patrick's pro- nbly ith any country in the world, and yet la whorn the Catholics have unlimited con- nineai Irisnone-as, for instauc, the hresenat denuuciations froua pen sud pulpit now.

csson at Vankleek Hill on St. Patiak's Candians cf every ecred ppear to be hurryinsg fidence as bing titly impartial. We fid talkseds of tIsd cuneaed aotr mnsting of~ othroeveninganth clergymnt Diturbances

iDay. They weont under tise namne of thoeon te maddening destruction. L-tw and liberty iL a somewhat delicate task te notice this mat- dyuanuite, gisa pewder, and al ses aexalof t andcoysishth ol o lm n

" Ottawa Cornet B·ud." They hsad an eye to anc not suviug us froma the broil cf internecine ton, but we ewe it te our co-rehigionists te maakeo destruction of citics anid arseals ansd commserce ene. 0f course ho would net blamo anyone,
buiessirife. Social order is a chaos, religious fana- IL public. Non je thiat ail. The reading roomi withsout any segaurd te tise ruiles of modeuern warufare lhe would net brand the assassin orange organi-

tisdigae rtstn uliswith outrages cf the corps and the Orange HaIl une in the Ëo or s tan cf uoora ia. AI tes tal ization, but how, different IL would be if'the

" YOU BL-DY PAPIST." against the Host, sud kindte fierce resentment eue building,- and as we belicve tic Orangemaen withs it ecpt scome ignorant per-sonas whoe do net ohrmret hc r ryrfre

Mn. D. Barry, Adocte, sud senior Lieut. by bowling invectives againt the Churh. are mving, we hope tho readig room cf tise dons nttruc oinse the simpey eofnie for Caadthe oitod e psienthsate-ofy airs.

cf St. Joa Baptiste Infasntry Company, was Life lins become inecure, and yet law je sup. corps will net hoe moved with thcem. Again, thsat IL us vemy expedienst to have a saum of muonsey to The press is almosteilent; the Protestaut pulpit

lately walsking to tise bond quarte cf' his com- posed te be triumphant. The Catholices cf on Saturday evening, a detachiment of Artillery b sadfrreauî nu legitimsate mannsuer wh'len is easy, sud public opinion almoset apologises~

pany in uniforms. On his way lhe mat four Canada une beginning te fear that orange as. mon were coming down Bleury Street about six aIs iL on account of lais extremeo notions that~ tise frteassnbcueamnwsso

-youths, eue of whom hissed lu lais face-" You cendency may become a fact, and if IL ever P.M. The men were under the command cf two eele cf Toronto have such a specinl aversion te streht bo ers.t J uly, afe hion old firet tried

bl d ait " A anth e ig n board ut laie d es, se sure wi iL bcome n D4NGER To TIE offic es. A umbor ofesmalt beys accomp nied "Res.r.?"u y et re nth tct n t e sh otoind h can onndie t iones t he mpublial

office door ras torni down, by whom iL can only STATE. Pitt once said that "iwhere law onde thema, and those sall beys were whiistling Lise very long ago, sud I myself jlectured thêe two displsay of publie opinion sud un cran handed
becojetre. r ary sthe lawyer whois tyranny begins" and the ascendency cf orange- " The Protestant Boys." 0f course the artil- we ugo We bath had veryageasdle wa renderingr cf the lair. This le net done. When

is engaged to def'end the Catholics charsged withs isma.would writness the end cf all law sud the lery men are net responsible, but straws showr population cf Lhe place, and weaexperiènced'not t be un ragenwas shot,the house fCatohies

complicity in the late disturbances. commencement of a tyranny, the like of which how the wind blows. If the authorities desire ahade of opposition froin the Orangemen«n: Many ere searchoci ur-anme, but boeafLer any
of these wure present at my lectir, and did not attempted murders, we do, not hear of any

Ireland alone has witnessed among ciilized na- to promote a feeting of good will, they will even make any signs of disapproval.' One Orange wholesale attempts to disarm..the " Protestant
AND THE CATHOLIO ROUGHS. tions. The Irish Catholies know this from discourage this semi-official connction betweenu as nteman, a tr .and expreseiins aen Boys'. Ar Catholics toibe'forced t the con.

Whe Irwiu, the Young Briton rowdy, a sad experience tooiwell. It was the rabid fury Orangeism and the Volunteers. If they do not with my remarks. Any moderate and sensible man .clusion thàtjusiee,is not.vedhanded and then
ixian m noi ma ns a bully, iras arsreted for oforangeism that did much to drive them te do so, they must b prepared to sec the Catho- can go to Toaonto and speak thora with as mucha te be driven to somàedesperate, act-first drivea

man ek afreedon as ho can in Hobok-en. The Oange party mad and thenmdostroyed? IL looks as if geuoh
shooting ut Carry, the Witness spoke of him the maduess of despair, and made them seek lies look with suspicion upon thomn. Among there baie Rossa speclally because of is expresaJ ais thepoliepèLf the authorities, and weamad-
as a young mn cf good charatr-but now Right and Honour in hopeless revolt. The theofficars in general, we believe there is n sins cfoutrageous opinions, and bease t e is o Catho friedsnet tefall iit hdlip

two yeung men named Murphy and Cooney, Irish Catholics of Canada dread, and bave rea- intention of giving insult, but it would bc idle to ankish audience dnToronto. Theythines tiythic mppr t elaced anitheir y.who aete an Trials audiencesed ;fr santTorouto.ThtiléBndlI so 1d o aré Lb ýd! Ëëi.oiolet
who are C'athocs-have been arrested for .sou te dreaLisd, the hated yoke of a bastard power, not to admit, that the rank and file almost taoà he might do.harm among their fellow citizens sud reason d not passion guide Liseur council d
assaulting John Reilly sud James Baker, ad whbicli as bora cf fanaticismn sudofool u and folly, man give sympathy to the Orange organizat they haro.norespect for him, both on acâbut mhile we muet stand prepgred.te guar gur
according to the Witntess, they are rouglhs. Mark Chis holding suc notions and Iecausetbey think ho o. Wour and ouiliveswe' must-not commit a

the respectable Yosug Briton sud the CathoNc and which neither claims te be exclusivey re- The respectable port:on .of them ôuld, ne .annot give anygond reason for ihem-' s'i' ad 6t t uld plaié r eplein. -th

Roughs-the " 0rarge L:vy andi the Catholi ligious nor political, nd exists only to foster doubt, be ashamed to admit IL, but the fact'is ",enptsstmdid the Eeglu i s t iche lutIped.ea."hrdaog e.Imab osbeo pet Thr onyoe a orm d I thinkCthey ha nohing tao cll in i .r eaimeilàn' t ,hur lu ig ci L b - ttédptc.
ernale," I ~~hatncd oaona men. IL May ke possible for us 1patent, Thore le only eue _wiy to ruaîedll' fil thimaist Ili&d otblng t e *t'iv&VoI aas.'Laai 'wcu i~~sL t"id.
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An LX CTURE.

The WiLn*es and C Anigq. ara troubled at

the progress of the -Ohurch nii th'deoline o

protestantism. They sde ]itùalism msking

progresâ'i1i' Egland, sud convrsions among

the orfn of j er aristocracy and literatures

becoming common. . 7:They. Romaism
making giant strides in, Ameries, and one of

them prediots, while the other fears, that the

time is coming when. America,from sea to

sei, will be under the sway of. the "'priests of

Rome." . They see Protestantism torn by a
hundred conflicting factions, and its decline

marking every chapter of its history. Macaulay
admitted that it was sò~in Europe, and Emer-

son admits that it is so i. America; t once

said that the Cathoiae Church shows no

symptoas of decay, whild Protestantism doces;

the other said that:-

"Thé Puritansaf Eugland and America,» says
Emerson, Piound In the Christ of tiie Catholic
Church and In the dogmas inherited from Rome,
soope for their austare piety. and longluge for civil
freedom. But their creed la passl g away,'and noue
arises inits room. in ti one oman cahego with ls
thoughts about hlm t hon cf furcbhurches, with-
ont feeling that .what ld thé publictworshep Lad
on men la gone or goimg. Ila@ls laitilgrasp on thé
affection of the good, and the fear of the .bad. in
the country neighborhoods, half parishes are afgn-
fag of, to use the local term. It Is already begin-
ning to indicate character aVd religion to w-th.
draw from the-religlous meetings. 1 have heard a
devout person, who prIzed the Sab.ath, say a bit-
terness of beart, on Bundays It seems wicked to go
to church.' And the motive that hold the bét
there le now ouly a hope and a walting." And
again:-" Our forefathers waked in the world and
went tb their graves.tormented with the fear of sin
and the terror of the day of judgment. These ter-
rocs have lost their force, and our torment l Unbe-
lief, the Uncertainty as to what we ought to do, and
the distrust that the Necessity (whIch we aIl at lut
beieve in) le fair and beneficent. Our religion as-
sumes thhnegat've form of rejection. A great per-
plexity bage lik .a cai upon thé browoail
cultivated persons, a certain imbecilit in the best
spirits which distinguishes the period'"

This was said tairty-six years ago, and the

words have a prophette signifieance to-day.

And do Protestants ever ask themselves the

reason why? Let us inquire. It is true that

within a few yeurs after Luther burned the

I>pe's Bull aI Wittenberg-Protestantism

carried almost everything before it. Engliad,
Scotland, Denmark,. .Sweeden,. Hlolland and

Northera Germany were' oampletely overrun;
while France, Switzerland, Belgium, Bevaria,
Antria and Poland nearly 'succumbed to its

power. Ail n peared lost, and the Church

which had rescued the civilization of the world
at one period, and had made the civilization of

another, appeared buried in its ruins. But

iere we shall pause and leave the subject in

other bands. We are happily enabled ta give
the first instalment of a remarkable lecture given

by Bishop Spalding of Peoria, upon this sub-

ject, and as the WVitness does not deny that

thc DECLINE OF PPOTESTANTISM is a fact,

perhaps it will seriously consider this remark-
able lecture. While speaking of the early con-

quests of Protestantism, he said:-

Ireland alona remaintd unshaken in her allegi.
ance. Protestantismn, borné forward on the wings
of victory, confident of succe-s, possessing the
çharm of noveltyholding out promises of libert,
of greater happineus and worldly power, threw the
nations into a frenzy of delight and wild dreams.
With open arme they welcomed the comer.in,
looking back only to curse their fallen. So fickle
te the crowd, so uncertal its favor, that they who
had looked on the first attacks of Luther with sad-
ness and grief, yeldud to the current that seemed to
ber all with resistless force upon its swelling
bosom. And yet, in the very moment when its
complete triumph seemed assured, the advance oi
the new faith was suddenly arrested, and for three
centuries Pnotestantism bas not gaincd a victory.
A reaction in favor of the Church set in, and a
tundred years from the time Luther began to

preach, bis religion was able to mantali itself even
in Sweden and Denmairk only by thesupport of
Catholic France, governed by a Cardinal of the
Boman Church. France, Austria, Bavalia, Poland'
Belgium, were ali Catholic •Switzerland and
Holland 'were partily saved ta t'hé sistless violence ;
it apent ils force in fifty years, and then settlcd
down inta thé lifeless form af State and natianalt
religions. It ceased to be contagiaus, and duxring
thé two hundred snd fifty years whlch have since
elapsed, its spasmodic efforts ta make an impres.-
sion upan Catholic peoples lave beena futile. Oppor.-
tunities thé most favorable have uot beén wanting,
as for instance,in Francs aI thé closé ai thé lasti
oentury'. Thé old Church was in ruina; her priests
in prison, in exile, her temples profaned, .her
worship forbidden, sud thé light of faith seemed toa
fiieker. What a field was hère throwmn nen toa
Prottat missionlary enterprise i Or ako Spain
during the penuinsular wars, when théeacurry was
held o>' Englih armies, upholding thé popular cause,.
But ini thiese rich fields

gg'tTXsTANTmsM OA7nEaiED No aHåvue., -
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Th religions controversies of three centuries have whose name its inspired prophet wrete above the
not been wholly barreu. $ome trut'is at least have entrancu ta this temple Of a new faitb. It was in
been made so manifet that the blind alone can fail vain Congregationaism sought to save Itself, by
to see them. Among these, I may mention refusing torecognize its ownoffspring. The ortho.
the insuffiiciency of the Bible às .a iulo of dos mind of New ingland had been loosed from its
fath. Without the authorlty of the Church it be. mooring, the dogmatic basis of religiozk. as swept
gomes, not God's word, but man's worde,.refecting away, and nothing remained but to clare that
the prelj'dices and Ignorances of thi Individagi Christianity was not a theory or a dtrthe, but a
man. Christianity and the Church are Inseparablé; living proces. The revolution whchfias tken
their union is as essential, as that which exist b.- -place in the Congregatonal body itself was broght
tween thoughta and language. To reject the, au-. ,oearly to igt'inthé couniLl which ,met at«'Boton
thority oithe Church le to 4ny the truth of the f1l'860,4imnwhich-an attemptwas made'tò& agree
Christian éeligion. Hence, wbn Catholics lose üièn a dooteinal bàis for the denominatié: Ai ag
faith, iti impossible that they-Riould patch up a measure, oý. oaprQmisé, the Confessions of, 1648
compros with God's:trth. lving abandoned ,and 168Q ,w&Ô9rà'med subtantially," though a
the lmpregnable fortress of Chrlstit would be folly leading inWmbér of'.th eSynod declared that there
to takseiuge in a mere out-word. .f thé Cathollo were articles in these old standards 'which no 'one
Chii-h g4pt God's religijn, God hasno religioa. any longeWoceptjaa:tru. The proposition ta

draw up a ne 'delaration of faith was de lined by
PEoD·FPTE TANT .TIPH, ,es, the com teforçreason."that it could not be

is the.fijatbalf century iM foiiowed Lnther's at- harmonlio ?ae;Wd.81ixyears later; the Oberlin
.tack o 5 acy. Havlng oeased t advanoe, il Council r n the denomination to,
Sgtewriginthefirm graspqfthe aoraipower. old andmnu fons,",anddraw up p formula

T g otttn9 R 'p6 i -i g l ret

ior' P;otestantism remained stationary oRly'when
it ceased to bé Proteatant, 'Thé eaily sects havilng
fallen tindèr the temporal power the rule of faith
was'no longer the-Bible, but the Stat@ creed. The
governaents, without exception, bad' interfered
with the evolutionf ciProtestantism. The European
secta were examplesiof arrested development; for
even when'dissent, n spite of the secular arm, suc-
ceeded ln forcing its way to the ligat, the necessity
of self-defence created strong ecclesiastical organ
izations which drew up and enforced Confessions of

>Faith. That the Bible interpreted by the Individ-
ual mind le the rule of faithi was merely.a theory
which: lad neyer been put lu practiceé; and the de-
cline of Protestantism was impeded by the enforce-
ment of State and Confessional creeds. In America
a différent order of things first arose, though aven
there, there 'existed a close connection between
religion and the government. In all the colonies
religions tests were enforced, and in sme efthom
public worship was supported by taxation. We
must also bear In mind that the sects were divIded
by strongly marked doamatic systems and clearly-
defined symbole of faith, which-were obstacles to
the free interprétation of the Scripture. The Be-
volution marks the beRinning of a new era in the
religions as in the politicailistory of this country.
In the Declaration of Independence au appeal is
made to God, the Supreme Judge of men, and Ar-
biter of human destiny ; but no recognition of
divine authority is found in the Federal Constitn-
tion. This omission le significant-it points nl the
direction in which society was moving.

CIVIL covnaNMxT

hencefnrth was to be purely secular, and religsion
was to be leit to its own resources, to develop itself
without legal restraint lu accordance with its in-
herent principles. Protestantism found an open
field and the only obstacle to the free interpretation
of the Bible was that whichla inseparable fronm ail
ecclesiastical organizations and creeds. The re-
ligions history of this country ltherefore al im-
portant in a study of the décline and dissolution of
Protestantism. We will therefore examine the
course of two or three of the more important secte
during the last hundred years. A century ago the
Congregationalists were the most numerous and in.
finential religions body Ia the United States.
They represented the original American Church,
which lad coma over in the iay Flower, which lad
made the wilderness to blossom and Lad moulded
the thoughts and habits of the people. It had been
to the Puritana the cloud by day and the pillar of
tire by night, and was blended with all the sweetest
and most sacred memories of their descendants,
who looked upon it as the chief national glory. the
pure religion of a chosen race, not subject toa
change or decay. "A change in the solar systemm

said John Adams, 41might Le expected as soon as a
chang in the ecclesiastical system ofi assachu-
sett." Isa ministera were renowned for learuing,
their social position was the highest, and they in-
spired a reverence which has been accorded to the
preachers of no other Protestant sect in ibis coun.
try. The au.hority which they exercised. wili
haîdly be realized by the men of this generation.
In 1:74 when Massachusetts was without a legisla-
ture or executive officers, the entire people turned
instinctively t their ministers for guidance and
help. - Fiorn the sermons of memorable divines,"
says Bancroft, "who were gone ta a beavenly coun-
try, leuving their nanes prcious among the people
of God on earth, a brief collection of faithfal testi.
,monies to the cause of God and His New England
people was circulated by the press, that the hearts
of trie rising generation might know what had been
the great end of the plantations, and count it their
duty and their glory to continue in thoase right ways
of the Lord wherein their fathers walked before
the m. TheIr successors fn the ministryall
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lorded over by no prelate, with the people and of
the people, and true ministers to the people, lin-
su pa,îssed by the clergy of an equal population in
auy part of the globe for learning, ability and vin.
tue, lor metaphyslcal aculeness,familiaity with the
principles of political ireedom. devotedness sud
practical good sense, were heard as of nid with ne.
verei.ce by their congregations in their meeting
bouses ou every Lord's day, and on special occa-
sions, of faste, tbankpgivinga, lectures andmroilitaryi
musters. Elijahl's mante being caught up was a
happy tokea that the Lord womild be with this
generation as he was with their fathers." Another
great advantage was given to Congregational-.
ism by its local oosition. It was the ruligion of New1
Englaand; sd an the general influence of New Eng
land has been preponderant in the affaira of this
country, weshould naturally expect to see its relig.
ion prevail, e specially as iL happened to be more
than any other of native growth and imtimately
associated witth the struggles and triumphs of th 
nation. It was held to be a democratic and repub.
.ican relligion, in perfect harmony with American
names and institutions, to the development of
wIcl it Lad powerfully contributed; and was
thought to be indispensble to their maintenance.
Had an impartial observer a hundred years ago tak-
en a careful survey of the religious state of the
country, le surely would have been led to the
opinion that Congreggtionallsm was destined to bu.
come more and more the dominant religion of the
United States. This is lin fact thi judgment which1
Dr. Stiles,the President of Yale College pronounced1
in his election sermon, preached before the Legis.
lature of Connecticut lu 1783, "lWheu we look Lir-
ward," hé said, "and see this country increased to
forty or fifty millions, whila we see aH the religious
sects increased to respectable budies, we shall,1
doubtless, find the united body of the Congregational1
and Presbyterian churches making equal figure with1
any two of them.?

Ou thé contrary,. lu spite oflevery favoring circum
atnce, Congregatlonahlim has Iost lia vantsge i
ground sud las sunk int thé position ofia minor
sect. WVorse thsan this-the faith which was its
hle is dead. Thé absence af doctrinal unit>' was
mande rnanîfesi ai au early period b>' internol dIa.-
sensioiis,schisms, révolta, which oitena, gave rie to
thé wildest sud most extravagant théories Theé
Armninans appealed from human creeds to Scriptureé
thé Liberal Chlristiaha proletet agaînst thé hnria
slips sud exclusion ai Calvinism ; sud fIl>' thé
transcendeutal sool lifted itself above ail author.-
ilty and acknowledged no God but .

vEto

and ln ,realty. neither. There las never bacs a a
place vwithinihe, Circh of Englanut for hrolo*
self.de0Icatlon to od, förhe bnraing . epl .ihich t
persecution oily inflames, for the "lrresiatablé n..
pulse vhlah urges to ihe preachiég of'Crmlltet.G
beggars and outcasts. A suggestive.r ank of l;a ci
nlanis i thii-liat natius of.loyol, liad ho been

an. Anglican, would 'l'av beanb hee l r of-,,oi for-t
nidableésceNeIon,.whie JohngèleI linhq Cay
tholic Church, woulaLe bthe t~gne o

* Néw Engnd gefo'rert

L doctrines of Christianity, and c which the remark
Was justly made, that it did not. express the exant

i sentiments of any party. Divided within Itself, a
1 pry to 'conflicting elements,-vithout 'organisation,

without unity of aitm or purpose, utiliermined by
rationalism and infidelity, the Congregational body,
the old '<standing order of the Ciürches," which a
bundred years ago was the great ecclesisstical or-
ganisation iof the country, venérable yet vigorous,
enthroned ln the bearts of the people, a part of the

E national glory, has falleu lait decrepitude, while
sects that wre then hardly known have entered
into the possession of a field which it thought ita
own.

THI STATs or socraT

ln New Englani ln the first half of the présent cen-
tury, p'oduced by the thaw anddisolution of Calvin-
istic Congregationallem, bas been characteristically
déscribed by Emerson. "Thé church, or religious
party," he asys, "lis falling from the Church nominal
and la appearing Ia temperanceind non-resistance
sacieties, ln movementa of abolitionistaand of social
lisandinverysignificant assemblies called Sabbath
and Bible Couventlons-composed of ultraats, oi
seekers, of all the soul oLthe soldiery of dissent, and
meeting to callu n-;question the autbority of .the
Sabbath, ofthe priestbood and of the Church. In
these movementa nothing was more remarkable
than the discontent they begot in thé movers.
The spirit of protest and detchment drove the
members of thèse conventions te bear testimonv
against the Churc, and immediately afterwards
to declare their discontent with these conven-
tions, their independance of their colleagues
and their impatience of the methods whereby they
are working. They defied each other like a cor-
gres. of kings, each of whom bad a realm ta rule,
and a way of bis own that made concert uiprofit.
able. What a fertility of projecta for the salvation
of the world ? One apostie thought aIl men should
go to farming, and another, that no man should
buy or seli ; that the use of money was the cardinal
evil ; another that the mischief was la our diet,
that we eat and drink damnation. It wae lu vain
urged by the bousewife that God madeyeast as wel
as dough, and loves fermentation just as dearly as
Hé loves vegetation; that fermentation develops
the saccharine element in the grain and makes it
more palatable and more digeatable. No, they wh
the pure wheat, and will die but it shall not ferment
Others attacked theystem of agriculture, the use of
animal manures in farming, sind the tyranny of man
over brute nature; these abuses pollated his food.
The ox muat h taken from his plough, and the horse
from the cart: the hundred acres of the farmu must
be spaded, and the man must walk wherever boats
and locomotives will not carry him. Even the ln-
sect world was to be defended ;that had been too
long neglected, and
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slugs and mosquitoes was to Lé iacorporated with-
out delay. With these appeared the adapta ofihome-
eapatby, of hydropathy, of mesmerism, of phreno.
logy, and their wonderfui theories of the Christian
miracles I Othera assailed partIcular vocations, as
that of the law-clergy man, of the schalr. Oth-rs
attacked the institution of marriage as the fountain
of social evils. Others devotei tlemselves to the
worrying of churcbeasand meetings for publie wor.-
ship ; and the fertile larms of antinomianiam among
the eider Puritans, seemedtI lhave their match in
the plenty of the new harvest ofireform.' From this
mae New England bot-bed, pullulated ormonism,
Free-love, Free Religion, Abolitionism, Commun-
istic philansterias, Women's Rights Association and
other sentimentaliisma more or less gross or refined.
In the midst of this social. iqr entation faith was
smothered ; the special doctrines ofprdesbtination,
original sin and jmustification, for the setting forth
of whlch the Congregational churches rested their
lght to exiat, either vanished or lost bigni ficance.

Zeal died with the decay of the dogmatic teachings
whIch ad lnspired il. Questions ofi cd, of the
soul, iofsalvation, were drowned in the confusion
and noise oficontentioms debates or projects for the
reform of the domestic, civil, hiterary and ecclesias.
tical institutions ofithe world. The Congregational
ministers lad long been noted for politicai preach.
ing, and while the faith of the people was tirn, they
might with safety indulge this propensirty. But
allegiance lo party had now becoine paramount to
loyalty I.o the churchi ; and largenumbers abandon-
ed the Congregationail body bi-cause the political
opinions of the ministers did not coincide with their
own. From whatever aide we view the subject wu
shall find

Tuis mIros O TIrE nIars
all point in one direction. The process i one of
dissolution, and not of evolution and the reuit is
death not life.

Au increasing passion for self-detruction keeps
pace with the spontaneoues dcomposition of Pro.
testant Christianity. la the midst of the almmost
uiuversal decay and death of faith, the charm and
virtue of life disapîpears, and tlat very naterial
progress which once seemede so divinely good pialli
upon us ; not that our minds have grown spiritual,
but because the beart is hunîgry ; and thesoul that
feeds on husks dies. Ta-lay in the United States,
with a population Of some forty-five millions, there
are, according to the ceuss aof 1875, but 323,000
Congretionalists; and this handful of unbliever, or
unbellevers, without doctrinal unity, without or-
ganization, without zeal, is all that remains of

TUE OLD PURITAN PAITIr
At the time of the Revolution, "lthe Church of Eng.
land in the Coloniea," as it was called, was, afar
Congregationalism, the mnst powerful religious1
body l the country. In all the Southern colonies
it was upheld by the law, and outaide of New Eng-
land itl counted among its mnmbera most ai those
ta whom wealth or social position gave distinction.
Its strongholdi vas Virgimia, whose influence upon
national affairs vas greater than tînt ai any' other
single State. Washington himaself was an Episcop-.
abian, aut the first chaplia ta Congréas wvas a 'amin.-
ister af this Church. Its liturgical worship was
perfornmed at Jamestown before Plymouth Rock
had been touchedi b>' thé faet ofithe Plgrime. Weé
need not, hawever dwyal upon its opportunites ina
thé Unitedi Status, ince Ihere has never been a time
lu aur history' when an attentive observer could
lavé imaginedt %that Ihere was s future for theé
Epiacopal Church lu Ameic. Thé Cherch of Eng-
handi was not barrn of religious enthuslasm or con-
scientious cnviction. lu ils verv origin it was
pohitîcal sud mercenary': receivedi ils form fram
king sud pealmnt,i sud not fromi the workingsof
île avervranght soul. .Il las ever borne the taint
af this originalsin; has been wcrdly, comfoartable sud
respectable; full of de cency snd ,wvithout nice
sçruples No divine indignation, las shaden it;
no rash enthniaan~ bas, even pusedu il beyond the
bounds.o ai isl becoming.. It le comnpromising,
apologetic, depreceaory' ;a rel igion of geood breeding
s worship af culture sud propriety'. It ls,.
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a new soclety devoted ta the defenée of her hoenor
and interesta. There las never been a constructive
agitation ln the Church ofi.Eugland. AiL great
movrements within i lead fatally.out of it, to Cathoe-
lic faith, aectarianism, or unbelief. Opportunities
for rnarvellousi auccesa were not wanting to the
Anglican schismr ln tbis country, but the ability to
use themn was lacking. 'It was ta no purpose that
thé Episcopal body, as It la called, renounced Its
alleglance te the mother country. Ta rise' higher
than its source was Impossible. Like thé Estab-
hishmnent, it remained. forma and. conventional,
weak and respected. There was no contagion in
lts cold and d!gniled preaching: no power ta moe
the hearta of the people. In te citles It formed a
select audience .among the wealthyl alf-devout,
who hold that respectability u lthe first mark of the
true Church, and who would as soon think of be-
longing ta au infashionable coterie as of believing
lu au unieshionable religion. It was paralysed by
the character of those who were drawa tg it. No
gréat religlousmovement bas ever originasd Amonthe rich and cultured. The feeble manner uvhich
they hold divine trnths weakens thé cause thé>
seek to defend; and, therefore, a Ciurch wblch
los s the poor, loses the virtue and power of
religion. The eff-minat, St. Pauil declaresl
shal _not possess God's kingdom. ' Episcopallan-
Isa in the United States has developcd no
original thougbt, na noew life. It Las but re-
flecteud in a vague and feeble -way, the move.-
mente and convulsions by which the Establishmént
bas been agitated la England. The early history
of this seet, whlch as adistinct ecclesiastical orga-
ganization came into existente with the consecration
of White and Provost in 1789, is remarkabl chicly
for the mild and apologetie tone ln which its claims
were urged. The Convention of Maryland, heli in
1783, lad recognized "l nther Chriatian Churches
under the Révolution ;" and the Virginia Conven-
tion, 1785, ln expressing a pref-rence for uniformity
of doctrine and worship, had thought it necessary ta
soiten this mild declaration by a waraing againt
whatever is inconsistent with "liberality and
moderation." Bishop White ho was the firet ta
introducu lay representation, thought a union among
the Eplscopalians and the Metho lots muight b
broughlt about, which shows how completoly dogma
and Church authority had vanishedI. igher viuws
have gradually gained the ascendancy, but the
chaos of opinion which is fomnd inside the Church,
deprives them of uficacy. Like the Establishment.

Tir lEROTESTANT EPIsCOPAL caRRH.

is divided within itself. High and Low, Ritualist
and Evangelical, Deist and Tractarian, al consend
ivith its fold, which ls an open area fo the pro.
fold, which is an open arene for the profession of
opposite and contradictory religious opinions. In
the -United States, according ta the census of 1875,
there are but 273,000 Eplscopaliana. This la the
outcome of a century's lile andt wok in the midt
of a thousand favorin g circumstances. The Epié-
copal Churc in the United States bas never exer-
cised any influence upon the masses of the people,
and if we may judge' from its character' and teimper
as velIas lts past history, we an affirnm without
rashness thatl it is not destined ta acquire greater
power.

Next week we shall give the remainder of
this remarkablo lecture and meuanwhile we hope

that our Protestant friends wil ponder over
it.

DANIEL O'LEARY.

TIHE IRISHI-" AMERICAN" PE DESTRIAN
CHAMPlON OF TiE WURLD.

-0-

GREATEST PEAT ON RECORD.
-a-

FIVE IIUNDRED AND TWENTY Mimx rN ONE
nUNDED tLiAND TWENTY-NINE ltOiIts-

-o-

BOUNDLESS EXCITEMENT A4ND
ENTHUSIAS M.

-a-

eighteen monthi, ad should he'wish te bave il la
possesion hé must give securitY to the appointed
trustees and undertake to restore i, when called
upon in good condition. 2..In case of the Bet
being won b>'any person resident out of the United
KIngdom the trustees shall, if they think fit, de.
mand the deposit ofecutity tb the value of £100 be-
fore permitting the trophy ta be takert out oftthe
country. 3. The holder of the belt shall not be
called upon to compote In mDre tlian two matches
within each current year, and la case of is winning
the'belt lu three consecutivà. natches (.or sweep-
stakes), It shall become bis absoluté praperi>, pro-
viding that the whole of the sad matches (or Sweep-
stakes) have been bonifide in every respect. 4. Toe
holder of the bcit must accelit alI challenges (sub-
ject to the above conditions) for not less tian £100
a side, arnd be prepared to defend his right to thesame within three months fron the issue of any
challenge. 5. In the event of a match beinîmade,
anybody may join in by depositing £100 itl th teappointed'stakehoier .withiiii four weeks previous
to the day fiied for the fixed for the commence-
montofti'eac.rt o winner to -take the hlt anîd
the whole of the stakes; the gat eceipts (after ail
expenses have beeraid) ta he distributed amonîg
the C etitors as may.be agreed(tipon beforelhand.
with re approval .ofthu trèustees. 6."The Coi-
imittee of the A. A. Ù. are the appointed trustees.
The editor of the Sporinag Lfcis nominated stake-
holder for any matches that nay arisé for the bélt.
7. Ail appeais upon questions not provided for Ibw
these conditions shall be inade to the trustees if
thfe belt, whose decision shal in1 ait cases ifinal.
and subject to no appeal in a court of law or other-
wise.

Thé pedestriaus were each provided with a retir-
ing roo lnuear the track, nai the lavatory on the
south-west side of the building ws given exclu-
sively for the use of the competitors and their at-
tendants, aud bot and cold water was supplied as it
was required. There was also a millltary cookine
stovo stationed ut the sauthwest end with a firu
night and day.

0LEART'sRIOUSvo r aiarOaUAraS.

O'Leary, the winner, lu point of physique la a
splendid fellow, and has a style of walklug which is
unequalied. Ie stands five feet eight and one lia f
lnchrs, weighs about L45 pouund, and was
boru in county Cork, 1846, but ta nowan Aneilcan
citizen. In this country hé has walkt-d many won-
derful trials, among th" first being a journey of 500
miles, In May. 1875 at the West Side Riuk, thicago.
Next came the notable victory over Weston at tbe
Exposition building, Chicago. This was a
match of 500 miles, occurring November 15
ta 20, 1875. Weston was beaten 51 miles, O'Leary
accomplishing as ucarly as possible 503 miles
in the six consecutive days. After suverai exhibi-
tion walks in St. Louis, San Francisco and otlier
places of prominence lu the far We'st O'Leary went
to England, for the purpos aof meeting the noted
pedestrians of that corntry. Hé was not long idle,
for li November, 1876, h was matched with Peter
Crossland, at Manchester, again winning, walking
1111 miles in the first twenty.fouir hours, 185 miles
in forty-eight hours, and 258 miles in seventy-two
hours. During December of the mae year lie walk-
ed W. Hîowe, at Cambridge Heath, thq match
being of 300 miles, whlich sitraug to say, O'Leary
lost, although the performance of the winner was la
nowise remarkable. O'Leary next walked anotier
300 miles match with Crosatin, t'émona Palace,
Manchester, February 28 ta March 3, 1877, whern
the Shelieilder turned the tables and won, but not
without showing a performaice 'impreceduntted, andbeating record timns from 142 mil -s upifo 287 miles
(69 hurs, 22 min. 22 sec.) is nntxt peiformance
was the memrablei macth with Veston, Agricul-
tural Hall, London, from A pril 2 to 7t, 1877. T e
six day's task was for £500 aside, and O'Leary
walked 520 miles ta Westt'à 510. O'Leary made
200 miles in the best time then record 1, and the
miles fromn 287 up wer the fastest. A 1'hîOrt wllhilo
after the latter event O'Lcary caine back ta thé
United States, and In New York he attemnpted to
walk 57.0 miles il six dayp, dulyM ta 7, 1877. Ow-
ing tu bis poor physical condition he falied. In
November of last year O'Leary beat Jolie Ennis in a
match of 100 miles for $500 a sid. It was walked
ait the Expoiition iluildina, Chicago. 0'Leary a-
complished 50 mih lein 8 hours, 4 tIiin,: sec.
and the full distance in ! liours, 59 min. 40 sec.
Ennis quit aLfter walking E4 mailes in 17 hours 48ninl,. 5a sic. O('Leary subsrequently a'ppeared in
two or three exhibition walika in Cincinnati and

Thegreat international six taya' champion pdes- ather townsie lVest, where hé prcpred hirni-
trian competition, for £750 in prizes, guarantetd seli for thé undertking as above, reachiiug London
by Sir J D. Astle-y, Bart., M. P , which was con just in thiue to take part lu the great exhibition uf
uiencei on lionday norring, March 18, at thet physical endurance.
Agricuitural Ilili, Itlington, at one O'clock, teriniiiî-
ated on Satlrday night at ten minutes pait eighlt
ucluck, by Daniel O'Leary, of Chicago, vinning the THIS MORNING'S NEWS.
£500 prizu and the challenge belt valued mut £100,__ 0
le having accompelished five hundred and twenty
and a trille over a quarter of a mile up to that time, hie iPope's new .Encyclical, it is aid, will
vhich li a quarter ofa mile better than the best
puformancu ou record, bteides bis having twov dwe upon the desire of lie lapacy to unit-
üotiuars aud twenty uminutes tospare before the ix with Italy in order to secure a position better
tla3s ivould have expired. Harry Vaughau, ai suited ta ils eciesiastical character.
Chiester, who was second, retired mt thirty-eighit
minutes post Seven o'clock, ifter lving completed 'lThe Servian troops have evacuated Wranja,
500 miles. Wben O'Leary stopped hé wms declarnd the Turkish linhabitants of which have aîckedthe winner aimid boundlas exeiternent and entbum.
siafm. H. Brown walked until lalf-pist eight pernission to migrate into Servia, since the
o'clock, scoriug 4771 miles, and George ide aliiso place las been occupied by the Russians.
walked until bail lait eiglHt o'clock, having accoru-
plished 405 miles. The LondonPst says that unless Russia
Theconditions which governed theaffairand unde, yields, the brewing storn will break out. The

which the pedestriansm computed were as follows.-
Sweepstakes of 10 sovs. eah, for al comers; eaci er nPst, in an ipparently aspirearticle,
competitor ta make, by running or walking, the justifies England's demand, and says Russia
bet of his way o mifoot (without assistance) for six shouki be wise enough ta Le moderate
days and six nights-i.e. ae tar at one o'clock A.
M, on Monday, March 18, 1878, and finish at half- 200,000 men of the Russian Landwehr vero
past ten o'clock P. M. on aIe Saturday following. called out on Monday, and it l believed that aThe man accomplishing the greateht distance ln
specitied time ta e the champion pednstrian of th e var with England la being prepared for.
of the world,and to have entrusted ta lis keeping a The Paria Temps thinks the Congress lias
belt value £100, and recuive £500; second, £100:0
third, £50 and any competitor covering a distance failed. France Etipulated froni the first that
of 460 miles ta receive back lis staka, with an ad- she would not enter it unless ail the sigaatory
ditional .£10. Any computitor (other than the firt
three men)ceveming more than 500 miles to have au Iowers of the Panis treaty wore represented,
additional £5 for every three miles over mthe 500 and tie Council of State have now renewed
miles, such amount not ta exceed £40. The surplus ti lution
receipts (if any) over expenses to be cither divided is reso.
between the competitors who have covered more TIe Grand Duke Nichoia, accompanied by
than 460 miles in the same proportion a the 12 Russiau Cnerals, visited the Sultan at theprizes, or awarded lu further prizes to encourage
pedestrianian. Two track wil be laid down.- Palace of Dolma Baghtche, on the Bospiorus,
une for Englibnen and one for foreigners, Com' yesterday, afterwards proeeding to the Palace
petitors muet appearin Uaiversity costunienl they
will be required to wear armlets (which will b Bcglcrbeg, wher he was pisited by the Sultan.
provided tium), bearing figures corresponding with Adverting to the Sultan's apprehensions of an
their-numbers on the prograinme. The itart will n
take place precisely ai the advertied hour, thnou t
any référencé ta absentées. All will star t4the credited with thé statement that h hoped the
lut hand to the Inside of the track, but any-bmpeti-
tor may turnand go insu opposite direction at theCongress would effect nu arrangement.
compition 'of any mile by .giving notice ta the Agents of the ritish Government are buy.
lap scoers ilap huforehand. Each competitor tobe éinghores, f ctavahy -se.rvice, in the Southallowed one attendant, who may hand ta his min s u .
refrèshmnents at a specified part of the track, but t-.Western .States-partiCularly in Ilhinois and
tendants must keep un the aide. ' Competitors wil -Kcntucky. ; 1,800 are to he purchased and
not beallowed to vear spikdo shoes or b6ôts. Any
gqrpetitorwilfully jostlingor hindering.,any- ofls shipped by way'of Canada. Each horse pur.

opponents,or naklmig uiS of bad language, wii be ohased is branded by the letter "S " which
ià'q iîlfidi, Thù judges .t'a have sole,control ovnr J '3, -. . .r

the race and My,questio i that may'aise, and their sigui.fes Service. ivo t a a a
decjlons to be final-sud cocldie. ' hosekdil ,are sipped on thid"'Chicago and

tThehaige Belta a hïld-by the inter, - Nolisten Road conigned to'fe b.tjéct lo ae¿th& Jolo ii tI ns:--1. he.
yr!qnçr L iyçtg9dofnDiJ omlga tthe i or ent,
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"'SEND US -W handies, chain aud rib-cups attached, ou]y 25c filied e rery heart, with an impulse from the Throne Lambton, J O'L, No. 2; Wolfe lanid, per E J B duly autor-zed to ea er en S«ltice, Piainti, against

NAME AND ADDRESS, of the Omnipotent. J B. 1,50 ; J O'B, 75c; Ottawa, J C C 1: Ningara fh sati E ard prosrty ba b An action
YOUN A[E ,Fa AN ADDRS, -.---- I . ..... When Napoleon sought glory, and sought vie- A R, 2;¡ Fâlloafield,T D, 2; Napance, M ,2, separationtasdto.proptrty has been this day in-

and in return we will Wend you, Free or Expense, ostage. tory, he said to hia mu, IlSoldiers, I am plea.sed Inv:ernes, per J O'B, lrd J UI1.50 ; M ltued
kàd aANUFcopyREItS Aof DEALESur witih yno." And "to-day Parisboners of Gaspe. 150; Brockyville Revd F McC, 1 .per -J. F. X. THIBAILT.

BIIAUT'FUL BOOKO lOPOEIS, BOOTS AND DEAES Jesua Christ pays te you: my children I am peised O'D, J F 2; ;t. Andrews F lcR I Attorney for Plaint.

entitedBOTith you, you havu come te meet me, and I blesa Walkerton, P G, 2; Clayton T AI 2; Bo:kville, J Montreal, 4th March. iSTS. 31.4 .
etititîcd14 ChtaboWez Squaie, ter G. T.R. .Depot, >'oî. I am not a stranger amngat you, I recegnize S, 2; Nortb Lancaister. L licL. I Taroute, A A

TiIEGrIEAT TLA GVER,'' MONTREAL my Disciples, and my Disciples recognize me. P, 2; Aleandria, L McC, 1; Monckland, Miss K NOTICE.
The Rev. Preacher coutinuted a lengthy and in- fcJ, 2; Centerville, Rv J T, 2. dELondon, E(,l2;

ac s"let "n aoîmbur,.. ill iustrtee WE rtE IN sTOCKanda AMATER R TE LsT struCeive serrnon on flic tisnh e different union dithn D O'G 2: O, J W R, 2 ; <fleure>', A K,22-.OIEYproy, A R K,2;tPE COUiTY OF HOCHELGAB
celeatoed i-nttnrs, EeS.y rated.~FRENcU, ENGLs and AMEICAN STYLES. Jesus Chrstist, our nature, our spiritual food, and our Eamers Cornera per M Ml, Mrs M MD, 2; Ottawa Cn 0,tIE nlYwil apipl t cthe ParliamntOf

ONRECEIPT iOF TWENTY-FIVE CENTS reward lu heaven. GAei'. M D, 2; iarper, J 8, 2; Iartintcwn, J D, McJ, Canada, at its next af.sion, to obtain a special act

ROLAN, O'BRIEN &. CO., 1; Huntlev, per S K. L K, 1. Pr; Hope, per P of incorporation, giving it power:
in pay expense ofmalinz,&c. e wi n Aend you a CHOICE e R D 2 a Is. To become an ordn arynan and investment

Engravings, AGRICULTURE. MCOM G, .2, Ottawa, Rev d Dr 0'0, 2; Wava. society, withéthe privileres accorded to Permianent
NATIONAL IBUREAU (F ESG1ANG nCPAcTDRZBs eo nosh, F Mcti, 1 ; Ayr, O I, 2; South Truro, J D uilding Societies according to the laws in f.ree

12 Pine Street, Piiladelphia. BOOTS AND SIIOES, -o- 2 Lowe, per J M. Miss M T, 2; self, 2; Lindsay, 2nd. To discontinue and abandon the systecm ofM McG, 4. Arnprior D McN, 2; Munro's Mills alîotraeoîa.
StainedCtass For Churches, Etc. 333 ST. PACtoSTREET, MONTREAL. COWS. & MoD, 2; Lonsdale, B McA, t ; J eC, 2; Vani- rd. Terduceis capital taent>'pet cent a!

A. ITP&IMK, itat D cfPreservesiilet clettuliless lu the eevsl stables. Irek iii,. L M, 4; Dal lionsie Mille, D ivcD, 1 ; the amnuni. now suhsc, i bd, xcept in so far ias Te-A.FITZPATr[CK, Artist, Dipoima of tim England, A LargeandWeull-assortedStock constantiy onhand DPryesva i bueIanoderatel' te okeep'th min GuelphE F M,l; Hba nilt.J McDl; Paic on, JP puaIsth e uoldin o f presiet berrotyers, centoii
hppliescrepean Art Glasst the prices charged for the May 2, '77 1-38-y fair condition orly Heavy millkers, when near 2 ; Kingston, per J N, f C, 2; Emilly, J McG, 3; rdmainnareholders ferltuiloitarnceI

inferior article iitherta used here for Staiied Glass. ThL the time of coming il, need judicicus treatment, so Arthuir, P D, 4; St Mary, J H,2 ; St Rapbeai, D MeD,tth Ad if th
best Memorini Windows. Send for prices, &c. ICHARD BURKE, s not te uiduly stimulate the secretion of milk. 2 ; Kingston, P O'D, 1: Vaiîklerk H , te tiser. Aun ifthy prefr net to retarn such

WCustora BOOT and SHOE-MAKER, Milking cowa should be kep ws:r. c McG, B D, 1; Nort Mountain H L, 2; Lan shares, power ta nake arrangements with them, for
PRIZ ES REC[VEiD: 689 CRAG STREET, YOUNVT STOCK. caster, J G, 2; Lucknow, per F L E, R D, 1; he repayment cf what la duon utheir loans will bo

London1871. Philadelphia1876-First Prize (Beteen Bleury and Hfermine Street) ontirei. To k-e yonr stock grewing throug th winter, Kingsbridge, J , 2; Vankle-k Hili, J MeG, 2 4c. Te lncreaa is raepital Stock (rom lime te

Laieo» wt onEng rs~Onena NO BrAmNo IIOPTLYA0«.ns- iii blitetanthvir ranirit>' b>'haîf tise lime. A Crysler, T R C S S. 1 ; Viner, J L, 2; Pertb;Hi t, fimie;i ete aa a resîeive ftîîîd; ta Coutinue 1n issue
Late of London, E ng. ALI.ORDERs AND)BEPAlIRING PRO3?TLYATTENiDED T gonid thrifty 2-year-old that hal had no e -eckbl, 6; Arlington, D O'L, 25c; pet P D, 'orounta J P, 2; temporary shares, if thntght aeivisable; t craie a

wili bu equmal in tweisht te s 4-year-old that bas not Woodbridge, G G, 2; Ottawa, P L, i ; Victori alien on the shares for the mayrent nifilacis due
J tuo ando Y gW°rown dur'i g thé '"'''wintersI'he cost f to years Road, N H, 2; Ottawa, P P, 2; C G, 2; P B, 2; M te the Seciety ; sud tin ces irs money ln pulic

Mur.e 2,'77 ly W @ feed is Saved by the expenditure of the little extra Q, 2 ; Kingston, per J N, Mra J D, 2; Usceola pur P secu0rities, sd te accipt iernal in addition te.- wLEsALE MANUFAcTURERsor feed and care for two winters. This principal applies Il, M S, 1 ; Napanee, pet U A E, M B, 2; . Rv J H hypothecary guarantees as collateral securrity forBOOTS AND SHOES, toall live stock. McD, 1; T P, 2 ; Carronbroklc, J K, 2. loans made by it.
04LX-M R L iVo. i Lemoine S epet, SMUTTY CORN. QLEBEC.-St. GervR; ets ev.J A G, 2 ; Franklin, And geDerally for any other powers necessary for

MONTREAL, P. Q. The wet weather of the past sommer has caused Chy, R D 2; ; St. Chs, W C ; St. Mai the proper working of the aid Society.
May 23,'77. 1-41-y much ssuint te grow in the corn. 'his fungus v acy, J D, 250; St;.icis, J W, 1i; Qeb pur E-. JEANNOTTF, N P.

poionous to animals, and doubteRsa is the cause of M, t•ec-rN, 2; J B, 2; G M , .L u i t! Sec -Tr
-UiL.ATRY & CO., uuch uînexplained trouble. The snutty stalks 4; W M 8, 2; H,, 1cii,,2; J , 2; J L, 2; Leg,

-MA1!NUFACTURES O . should have been laid nueside in the field ; but if Asb-y. 3; Montjy, Mtss C, 4 St Bridgitt des PRovne oF Qc' SU RO CU

BOOTS A D SIOES, not doue, throw ent now and burn. .The duet of Saults, C B, 3; BromeJ C, 2; West Shefford, perJ District of Montreal.j SPERIOR COUIIT.

Ne. 8 Sr. AmLEx STREET, MexTtrsAL (th smutiî is its sed uand if pernitted to escape,will D. self 2; JOB. 2; St. Laur-rt Colle-, J , i; Dame Julie Telli-r dite Lafortune, of t'e CityM No. S-. I 38-y pepétTitéONTReAt.,fBeauharnis, J H 8, 2; Rodden, WmW 3; Lacoll-, and District of Montral. wife of Joseph Nercitse
May 2, '77. 1 38-Y perpp___the__ p . OUSE M L, 2 ; Rawdon, JO'N, Point St. Chiales, J W, i 56; Portelance, traJet, of the same place,.

CATJIOLICS 0F MONTREAL! P. A. MURPHY & CO., ASmneke o A SOKE beprraredAtastaneG, 2 0 o St. blilais A B,150; Ptainoif;
PReud the tint of Drinks we ara cffe-ring ut twent-five cents lieTnso eayfr use na>' nha penacon! sud hams ni Pgg J ,; Aet P Q. O;Davi, - Ajt Mte 4as.

'rpîîî"1 iiltierlir ectuieadSi-monnEGISîNDFREG LE ATHERS nmtyhbetak-n fraom the pickle. A-tr fconcb e E PHunting don,W W,jr,1.5 ; J M'f,l.50; J M'G ThsadJepNrcePtenordrf
cf tu aints," îî Life of Pope 1'ius Ix,", andr a itte assort- -R BE ' mitay nov ba saved for th3e smoking. A saieke U0;W ijr 50 ; WmîH, 1 50 J Li 50 ; Jthsacpc,

mn ettiisinaother Prayier Bocks. Alto Mrc-eoghe- i INDI Ul R GODS]oue t eet squ,.re, S fett gh macla cf F, 1.50 ; R P, i 50 ; Wmn P. i 5o ; Hi F i 5o ; R1ev Defenudant.
5Ÿi Olltsebr o sIre.d0'and "Lid bof ELASTIC WEBS, double beards, wiii ba suffieient te cutro a large F W, 1.5o-Thurao, pet P N, M 1', i 50; M D, Au r.ction fer separatin as te pmopeîty bus been

thiewellkknown tirm, af D. & J. Sadlier & Co., ofcew York, &c., &C., &c., qutantity ef meat b>' buginning îearly. 1iishs tiss 1.50 ; J McA, Li0.-Point St. Chai-lus. M B, 1; St this day instituted lu this Court, at Maontreci
tanditlbudeivere-d 1n advanîce on receiptof thc ljrst pa.. o.1 ST. HELEN STETLIONTREAL. hok and ve tise meat pakdawa- afl beoe.'hs J ,.-St Patrie-ls' Hill. Rev 15 C B, 1 ; TIIIBAULT & bircOWN,

JAES~ JORDANS BOOK STORE, Ma>' 2,77 1-8tise lites appear. Longue Pointe b B, 2; G renvilie, O P <C, 2; c:ocu itorneyfor Pluî,:.
WAÂTERI<GSTck S t Paul, P McD, I ; St iyacinthe., J C B, 2 ; Tiag- Montr-eal. Dlth March., 187. 3-5

574: GRAIG STREET, (nearly opposito Cote> ~OGARTY & BRO., Watering Stock la a ver>' important psrt ef tise vicke, E G, 4: St. Lamberts, J F. 2. CANADA,
ny' droping a note or a Postal Car- we wiltrend stin- car needtIed fer thîem at this season. Empty and! NEW BRUNS W[CK-.Kingsttn, J G,?.; Tracadie, PacviE or QuenEa. SUPERIOR COURT.

nac cf reacnan e omd b os a a"ye utdreafor/ br BOOT &3 SIlOS MA4NUFACTURER'S, clear tise ttghs oftice every' afternou, se tat Par JRH, Rev F H B, 3; Paetsvill, P F, 4 District of Mentreai.J
vayvbelhadon thusume ternis. 245 St Lawrence Main Street, wehen fi1led in thé morningbthcrels ne ice te cbili NOVA SCOTIA.-Aspy iBay. C B, J D, 2 ; Arn- aeHrieMtiuwf fLusAtu

Nov 14 '77 CORNER ST. CtriEi«NF. S.îREEr, tise aer, la cold aweather aaer shotuld not lbe hest, MR G, 25;Sdny C, T A . 4; Hl- Deeriof MtheCoa ii of otnAtr

G. 'Pa ro,.apz OSNE&stock. Covera shouîld be porvlded fat ail outside UNITED STATES.--Alpena, Michs., pet rK es' - rw rmtewl ni ti eddfrtefx ,2 oe 'rus, MM, 2.,Nta>',.y
PIud TObishr P EfOSA G GARDINER, watt-r treughs to keep eut snow. Clear saway thse A R McD, 1; St Ciair, Mieh., G L, 2 ; St. Albanse -Pan if

an ulse fMoNTREAr,, ice fromu wateliug places, gîtes. sud ail places B, i. Thé said Louis Arsthur DusRosiers,
GETERALSCOPCEANTD OTHRRNCIECALwheére cova wouIr! he ln danger cf slipplig; man>' PRINCE EDWARD ISLAlND,--Pr P K, Chat'-'DLANTER1N SL1DES, &c. GEEA ECAT NFEC A •a eaula isast. b>' resson ut co ws falling upan icy lottetown, suif, 2; B MeP, 2. Au actieu la Deartnfaétnpoer a bee

195~ t Jaes SreetMonteal.MOROCCOS, KIDS AND OTHER places. If noting else csn ho doue, acatter upon -IRELAND.-Stradone, pt-m P O'C, J O'N. 2. institoted in tihis casé. (ha twensty-dirst of Februar->'
195½St JinesStret Mntrel. MANFACTRESthé ice sanie ceai-sbes, oir saur!, wvbich w til thaw . one thousand egh t hund red ad seventy.eight

calugue oi- ve s nt by t prompt nîtention to MAUATRS lu durîng the sunshiue and wilI freeze on te thé O LET-Farm o! 180 acres. at Longue Pointe, 3½ - A.m> fM AiEUi
e" a tneagutke etv HUE NFAE: surfacé at night, and moa It rougis. -miles from Moritrehi. Ver>' siibc fôrinilke - A.e forPintUff

taken b>' hitmseli for te lust twlve- vc-ars. Photon enn be . FEEDING STOOX AND MAXING MA2fURE. eeiling. Possession first cf May' nerf. •A ppiy on Montresi. 21st Febitray. 1878 29-5
hsd fromutha same tCrysîtal Ivory aiutngs made, and proces | GUSTlA YE BOSS.YG, :Feeding Stock lastihe mnost imaportant · lahor of- thé pren sea toMas. E. QUINN, or te F. A. QUINN, P>sovmie ai QUEBEC . UERO CUT

paht pblographts mati especity ad apieîi nu-b ae 18 Hr nu QUA TRe SEPTExaRu. Psuas thé winter 'season1 and intimateiy re'latcd te this 31 St. J' nthe Bapist. stréot Montreal. 27-1f Distr!ctdf Montrés!. SUEIR-ORT
Sixti-stpiirs W5 wadtdfo vaieîsstyesaIvuk t ________________________________________ -- -- --- -- --- -- -- --- -- -- -h--..h. h..L dAb ,1 f.-ll-

the last I rovinciatl.Exhibiion, also a numiber of fi rst prizes 11In akLing Mlanure, wD cD, or s ioua De carezuij
[812 n ! 7yH A TS Ycnioe n edn tcyù hr h Dame Marie Louise Theltiste Anselina Provoe,at v-arimusather Exhibitions. - [aa IC, '7-1y' considered ln feeding stock, sud where thé quality' 13 O IL L, o f theéars -oS;PhlpeinteDsrcofW -

of the manure-heap la carefully lQoked after, theof th .. n a r*. easlhfSt;Philnlpçe, ln th FDistrict Ef Mon-
BREW.ftRS& MÂLTSTES - flMl@stock aili alavayobe velI and profitabîyfed. Cr ~très!,-wif.'tornmuiien ebiens cf Frandols ]Eduiioau

ZEC A T S da o hcu i fd ay, Oats, & Geùegal 1éed Store. Hubour, dt'flealnngchampa farmer 'Of the'ame
-sBvr HATS Ster i onlyto b thrown into the yards doruse The best quality of PRESSE» RAT lays on hand a placeduiy authilzed a eser eujuI

Stperio tFi anr;BrovoanbotherPOR HEi åFiLLION, for 1ttcr. Short 'stalks abroad more liqnid thàn ALSO razc p1-- -

Aies, Extrafleohie anC singe Slnut, lu wood and botule. THE or-lth ue-frm-hmuses. huir

Families. Supplied. .. ,... agrr he m entera ded 273 WLAÀREEcue The said aco!a Edmond Hubon Dealongi
ud they rotn oriequickly. b>'M3ris 75 S -, E hau4.-,""' - -t De ';i

.The fllowing Bottiers only'are authorized touseour labels E 21DWARD STUARTSs atw-horsétead power, wiil cnt 100 pounda cf Marchie 78 óhamps
hs. J. H1 owrd............ .. 173 St. Peter S tret 'r. N ore D am e & M Ghi. trat ot sit lké, in Bye m inutes, and the c st'of the A nO'» etiofedise aration from Be idant,

............... 289 St. Constat St.et... ma0hiné and'oftenlabor vl! hé repaid ene-seasonfteparation fenBe Esdand
ThosFeigusu......... - fret prndrthasbeeninsttete t,èjq day b>' bp

Ron...'..•. '..-129 St. Uon nttretcTe lie &ud mos aa la in.thé'cànveiiince efhandling theshort ànnre. GROLERIESanPdLIQt8 y bennstitcasedd.
Tics K1neiSt.UraiSt-eut ITWE "ta t a -> DLLRHeA. rutatait P~

Wum. ishop.........-... --.. 479 Lagauceitiere Eservicabkc uas. Ceme and see The Manuyr eéap may be made in a centrai: pkie
Thos; Kinsella ................. 14Ottawa StreetTl E NIhy DOLLAR RAT. urs nat'in the yard,'aud: the f -diffement kinds of manure-(Nuns Building),$1  

' LCOTEG-L ESK,
CI.J. M!nisonnevre..............:. St.fDr-minique Ftreet Wholesale pi-rjés A terations and repaitrin Ps in F thorI. f t yr d!hp ,Eds TLI?

Mav 3 '77 y4. aughly sud prippy eced.- -Mrchs 17Sy shd be whldcutslabesand pe-48aT. PETER STA Mpntréal hFbury 1878. o
i.19t. RÉIT. litA18½81nnn.r
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E MRII Y CDRRE, M.D.

repredndr 1.hi-'sydirction, ead wit the apoatio of

ofte ir(:sr ofntthe M ra School of Medici n geryaof
monterv, rdical Fac yofV cnra tUniere s y c.

cn bc e in ilth t gree to ucce ss in seBronchitis,
Colestarr affec I s fthevYplu n ftiokD nton In - i

nTis Tiatrc a it ieessr dtde leim eit

«drcto Tfnr. "[y. · s'ménr" is pre ad ihthee a atmio

cne be tven, inau iconveenceonfs in cpatsesusnh as
Chocs, rreDentkey, ealui Detito, Inubity

tco S icep, C ough ,sCiad , & c..,, .c.

trhe TncrEaige Dhcalsepareduer if. imeiate
ir tet-nnion ofi iy. E e orrand ha bee am.nEM

ist red with th egrt es ht isucc ess fo mre w th ani2 e a rs n

.dlsaes reuiring ferthe tusatetofoics s use cng beo-
,iusedfwpetoutraun covnenesnc.pant s

isin dtrrha, a ed ac ict enourses n aor ins"d
the ýilnloGneraltDebIliATy' nvolut .riy éminalLos,
Scprofuhi, rgorma ter Dic ustasesofethe trinc &'

-wethe naerignd I'hysicia.nslafter carefut1examin.
nthe c m sition f th :pcoats u f E '
.i sancelb.m dita l e dilsbtne for the tretento iese euriengthef
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Painf Detin Ch, Codes c I,1i»s
we .Ce u NdRO.ignedPyfsicas, tr hving xamned

the composItinof he oN Eýr. ofTnaso ve, "rcefytht

s. g T uDE, mD.,Presen, rofesaMdiey

.U(-O PEIER, p afd$ ,.ade .f
iliricidie.

TRS H IO r D'ORSON NENS, xM..,Prof. of liCr-.

.J. P.n TOT, Professor ofAedical yu1rispruidence and

F OR SA LE ATT HE PRINCIPAL6 DRUGGIST.

ilA.C. , ACDONELD -

90 CAT HE DRE LSTR EET,

OMLY 4 EANATURA T JSTS' PORTFOL. RE MIAMMOTH. . OUR EMTAIL ESTABLISHlmENTS.

Tac O ii N ikoTHE 'O ioNx Th eUema nt.-botanist TJO H1 BAFUI T ERlà,CO. T13 JXI. G. KENNEDY & C O .S o

Begel h4 discovered ln the Himnalaysis a vaiety of 450 NOT"B &ME STREET. I a entear ftoCmeca eimi
wil o Iwhch'he regarde as the'origial source The stock of Dry Goods heldi at the above addres9 the exhibits we have made of the various branchee-of Ouir ordinarygade .oio. Itiscld ha comprises a full assortmenr of useful and cheap of Indlustry with which Our City abound, to maention

ci-Pa lestre, lots, as will provo by the follow inc price list, and only those establishment thait can be fairlyv called
RiÏr-19 £D SrLOW EmUs.-Somelit res sag saté• fur quality and value;we defy competition tu the representalg of lheir trade. Adwiea

- r - - . i ý> -ment& are reported to have been made at a meeting traeilo cianadaà. Remember our motto-" Y alue generl rnlo we 'have taken onily those which do
OCK ~ ~ ~ 1, gFW C So h l"sscertno.hwn thatn&slow for Value noeeved=" A o-holsale luiness, we have net ove.rlooked those

pus myiinwseitr ee ihheath -CTALO J]ku"gICS in the retail trade which, from the magnitude of
6 6 .Tus'SPiDoR AND THE ScoRpioi.-M. Barthlet re- their operationer deserve epecial mentien, IVliin

ek me-stbe etl ietout 100d lattes that ho once siala Malta a scorpion caught j laFtàéFidi t. ' tels e er ra hnehstknpaei
orli"lwleisI» lneinaaspider's net. The spider immediately attacked Canton. Flannelis,10c, 13Bc, 14ce 15c, 16eî 17C. eh clothing trade. Ready-made gooda are nmowre u n d penufahe. ait nr the scorpion; but on discovering:-the ol4aracter of \ht aoyFanl,17.2 ,2c 0,producein u 9 i g a 0X1 aMqRr d. iE au

omrnuth nds nd I ster u as his opponetretreatedhastily and -reappeared un- Wh2tenake as are the171c.m3s, 25c c7Co0c-madeas arets.' In
mel io. ad io l mat-y dur his.net, through which lhe conld safly renwWieilhFlnesl5,3c 3c 5,3,dcfact there are m1any of our ust citizens twho PUY

or ume ethe combat. X. Barthltit returned to the place a 4 ready-made clothing entirely, and none dt
rtg a à sa 1e dý few days later,.and fonnd the scorpion dead and the SaltSxn lnes 70 0c 3,2c2cthe)r acqunintance's are aware that thetir stylish

a.1-1 e CheI rent nd pider had disappeared. 30, 3c.a"t de not corne from a fasbion.alde tailor.
nr sae or t his bankrupt stock ofr t.AntitroJAL PEÚiL Ortras.-The nttatal pealrl- Scaiit L-.ncashire Flannela, %Oc, 35c, 38c, 45c. Especialy has this frattire c f the ,rade been

aptinue avsfozaŸt4ofea l .(bankst of Ceyl are threatened withrvl b-teG rey Flannelit 25c, 33c, 35c, 37c, 42o. 'aprn aigtehr iusadwe
r aionce.:ý With each Watch,%we establishment of artfidcial bedle, whère the breding flain Colot@, n Blue, Pink, Magenta, Amber al1 economny was a necesisity. The notst extensàive retail

wraterue.ar fu and rearIig of pecarl-bearing oysters nay be carried seln*at2c n 2c lothmng housae in this city id that of Uessrs. J.
ï1. l or l"eisIr" . etÎ on Ilke any ordinary occupadfon. Such, at least, ls fancy Shirting Flannels, selling at 20c, 23c, 290 G. Kennedy & Co ,N. 31 St. Lawrence It Wu hal

ît on nelcounit. te prospect opend up by the experimenta of Lieu- 30c 35c, 40c, 45,55c. The 55c lineo neasuresthpeareovitnghsetblhmtafw
10 r sterloi Ir o. 2 tenant Mariot, of the French Navyl;who bas proved 7-ofayrwde days since, and 1we can, safely assert that a larger

uricuorAwronq ea r-ta hitpceso halewl othpduepas finer or mo ru stylish stock of clothing would be
telleWacte, as -theyoel renåy and reprodace Its species quite sas weillin captivity Blankrets :For Man And Beast. hardto find. The building occupied bey thetu is

each. ~~~~as ILL the open seanc.ofWieBlnes sligfrm$,5 to four stories in hieighit anis!i filled to repletion with

A TEMPTiNc CUarIOarr.--A gentleman on the $G650. every class of gooda in tliecloithingi line, conipri-
NLY 6'4 EAÇH.rPacifiec ilope (Californie)hbas recently drawn atten, piles of Grey D1ankets, sellinz fromi $1,25 to $4,00. Ing ment's boyt', and vouthu' ready-rnade clothing

lion %o a twig cut from an orange tree at bis ried. Larg lot of Horse Blankt, from $S1,25. n every variety, Canaitan and Scotch twreeds, Cas-.

32-2 dence, and which, the Mari sville Appeal says, eclip- Table Linen Department. siecs, dfoeskcint;*s, &c., n the ir est o s tei -- ~~~~~~~~~~rsany thing isthat section. It, ddti: Hanging ,In G yTable Linen prive fromn 14e to 50C.stcofvrcosut,&.,nthlaetsye
cilusters like graples, upon a steof tsixteen inches, Unbleached Table Linen, price fromn 25e to 60c. and akeIndeed i td b ric t te tuost
are one doz n large oranges, which will1 average Haif-Bleached Table Liiuen, price fromte2UIe to o tm;WQei ith utdl i uats " MåaW W0te eleven inchtes in circuniecrence, and weigh ninie White Tablo Linea, price from 35C to 750- oegi tdnhsdpr

- 1ESrvn pounds. They are of a bright colour, and a beauti- Na skins in endIles variety, price fromt 750 pe nitThlcauteszltgde P tiI
fuiliight to behl. The trie isi a nline.year-old dozen 1% onthle fleur. Ilere the finent cus§tomü-madd

er e rs rt e M , eeding ' Rllr Twelin. lothing cain be obtai ned at lninimum prices. The

E.pu 7 aou Bao-The fullowing very enrious nH y tock of Towellingt prices, 5e&d gl e 3or an 4theora" devtedaoilothing Re toofvrN ESS. ~:tiry is told about Doctor Fothellwho lived in cvya c, , . dot o th y crry Iat lt es a An ot of
orar o cre..m. s. n saathle etgia centh century and was celebratedphysician ukbc oeliapie 1 ,1c 8. Ing for excelèlence of qualty and firit class worknanà-

.Irl R N and bofanist, A merchaint-vessel carme into the Grass Gloth, checked and plain, price île, ce, 140 shipand finishcannot be surpýassed. We comuend
-ili ei .¶.°2,à London Docks w ih yellow fever the ctaiin 1c.sany of var readors who real ly want superior, weii1

this~ Un OLai o peroMnadcrwwresfergsverely from it, and noe| Huck Towels by the dozen, selling at 5,6t0:åtnsyih n ual utmo ed-mopan i, mut, u ntb..ei st one would go near the suffire-s. D>ctor Fothergill,I 10c, 121c, 15c, 20c, 25c each. garments at bottom prices te pay t1lioiitus a visit
flTCIirl.... n whon however, went on board, partly out of comt-| Bath Towelks, selling at 15c, 20c, '25c, 300, 35c.ý they are sure to be kuited by goling to this fine

rt.1t),élr1ahIch-waA ne=201ite duefretWhite and Grey Cbttons. estblishment.-Adet.

ION, 2:;C roadwa, New Yörk.N to his own house, and frnally stucceeded in getting gorrockses White Cottons, full stock.DOAT
him through the fever. When the - captain Water Twist White Cottons, pdIce fromt 5c. RARl dCARINiET-MAKEli
rec.overed, hie ingInired of the doctor what ho was Grey Cottonls, H ochelaga, Dundas, CornwallE rng- LI UNETK I

in his debt, but Fothergill refused to r-ceive any lishi, price from 31je. 186 -f 188 SI'. JOSEP/H STRRT.
A& IMPERIAL payment. The captain then wished to know how Tweeds, OoaUngs, &o.Bgst frahifindadtegnrapul

& eb CAEKET- he could compensate him for his indness; upon Large lot of T weeds for Boys, tonly 30c. that he hasi secured several
tioat how! to becorna Arlants.- which the doctor replied that there wasone thing he Large lot of al wooi Tweeds, only 500. EL EGANr 0 VA L-GLAss IIEA RSEs,

could do for hiin-if he were moking a voyage #o Good lino of Tweede, only 60c. which bu offée for the useocf the public at extremely
.. the Elst, and WOUIld pass through the Straits Of Extra large lot English Tiweedst, enly 70c, moderamte rates.

Macassar by Bornee, he sholdbc glad if ho woufld Splendid assortment Scotch, only 80c. li'OOD AND IR ON COFFINs
bring him back two barrels full of the Partht of Exragat Englih Tweeds, only 95c. of all descriptions consmtantly on band and supplied
B ora.o, which trie caphiiu P-omhied tg do, Hlow' ",raqlEnlh Buckskin, nly 95C. on the ahortest notice.

eve, henhoreche to sotonis voyage ouit§ecfl ilk Mb.ed, QIly $1,00. OnnIEaS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDECD To. [47-52hie thought uft tbe ridicule ho must experience froma Stacks of qumali Check Tweeds, only S1,00.
bis crew in so strange un undertaking, and his Best West of England Tweedc, only $1,3-5. J. Pa NUCE N T.. 'heart faied hima, and hie sailed thronigh the straits Blue and Black Worste-d Coatinglzlyl $1130.
without fulfilling his intention. On his return by | Bask1et Coatinigs, only $Z2.2.7 MERCH A WT TAILOR
the samte route, the samea thing hamppene.d 'againi Extrat large lot Coatings, selling aet $2,40.
throughl the fear of the scoffà of Lis crewy. HoW.' Best rnake DIAgZonal Coatings, $9,75. N
ever, after lie had left the straits two hundred railes Extra Hleavy WorEted CoatngsTony $,15behind him, his concience sote him with ingrati- La-go lot of dnnbile width T weed Iothinigo, nrica LOHIR

f~tudle and the non-fulifilinent of his promise, and ho 75c', 9ec, $1,00, $1,20, $1 30, $1.35. 157 ST. JOSBPB STREET
Sput the tship's head about, returned to the spnt, Overéoings ]là Beaver, Witney ninketsl, Cloth, (. 7 57te Rd Bi.and filled the barrel14 with the earth. On his Pilot, Napq, in endless variety, price from 90C. (ino h eBl.
roern, he sent them toe.Doctor Fothiergill, who had ndrlohngDeatmngFIast-CAOSsFiT and WoitmaNemiir Guaran-

-the surface of a piece of grottnd thirong bly burnedl teed
andthe spinked iththeDreo artwhn i, en's Canada Shirts and Drawers, prices, 35o, 50C.1 Alarge assortmnt of Gents' Hatberdashery con-.

a known filct that there camze up aill kindsi of new 65c 75c, 8ccS rt$ ndDrwes1pics rm0.a yon hand.
and Curious plants, esaid to be oue hundired difféerent !Men' LelsOCC1S!t n rwrpie rl
oor ts, somne geraiums and naew flowers, wiceh $1,00 to $2,00 each. NOTICE.
have subsequenitly spread throughout England Oxodegtahis, rcfrm3.

TAicsG A SwVURD Fieu.-It was sdome tine be fore Wue Men's T weed Shirti; prica 75c...-..-
coul ditingishthespecRrIinLandf:ng lenWs Flannel Shirts, lprice, à75c. MIR. JAMES COTTER,

nn 1 n shea wichha atrace t. hil EdleRas Variety of Ladieti and Gent' Kid Mitt@, practicil 30CiT0typer ster0typer
Ilc. after puttiug us on theother track to run downl Gloves, &c., prices 10.Open for order. Work promri>tly attended tu,

t ) ! a-il nld atum Hivoseaillo partly to the leeward of it, went below to biang up dt a761 CR AIG STIREET, Montreal.a cntntsanconidr renthe irons. When wueblad worked perhaps a mile Cali early and securoe GOc 31insy
before It, wu lay to fur Our final insitructions, the T 1AWLOR'S CELEBRATEDI«ttn.'.S skipper tookc the wheel tuoIlkeep lher head on ifyer &.LW.HE. C MAEtBLE WOýRKS,15 .L

mL onucltem eitu the,m ün4iieneo o thir eau,", and the one who held thet air-barrel 1was told, 91 BLEURY STRLEET. - SEING MAC INES.
o.13 unUPStioable.-JHN McEE.IOP o. _l When y're u tru l'rustruick binover with it." e' aCE$51ih1thet

de CININNATLO., U.S. A.ai agi eool l ieumrubras 1 tok he harpocinCUNNINIIMBROS. ' MVLWLRFM YMAHN

of which was fat to the harpoon, the other to the loa ndRtis .I unequgaledt in
UION LINE, - ~~~~~~barre]) careful ly on deck, wvith the caution, "l wareCe tryW ka itru.ngba.

whenu it flakets out:i and taking only enlough with Cmtr Vr uty and strength i 
- 1U N 1 T E D ST ATES MAIL himto his rost on the bowsprit end to give im Specialty. stitchi, range f
STE AMERS %Siln from NEW amiple elbow rooe. The station reafchedt, lbe fixedMte ndwPuntr ibir.rke, stillnas o f
YORK every T Ui E 21 D A Y for thu support in the sp %de ready to receive it, laid the Mantlesn and Paunars labs

QUENSTWN ndLIVSPOL.iron in iront of biac ross the cage, waved bits band la onmadtta orded
QUEESTON ad LIERPOL.and Wu filled away, close hauiled. Ne:ver was a lu le Nov 14 C.1m4etoOr Vr

more slowly sailed by Ilhe little lou in the p4t of _.is the chieapes-t,
WyIU.G ............ 316 s t e dte Clas ud Nev ha four ris atroll ig T. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS. ehlan orn t il-idnsN..... .... ...... ..370 d asleep, in thlt% troughi of the sen. Now thre pilot id al- N.7T 9ML TET structed Matchine,NtvAna•••••••••....•.• 3135' d mort over him ; slowly be rais3es the fron, braces NOost7 durabILlSTRand

1DA110 .. ... ... .. ...... .. ... 3132 i himself, and hurla it wvith aill tne sitrenugth of both MONTRasL P. q. the ]eaWi liable to
CARti4 Pass&Itt ,, .. ........ ... $55, $65, $75. sinewy arms. The lron slinksé deeply into the sleep-. gg get onit of order of

INIERHblEDIATE.-or Second ClaksS. $40 ing fIh, there la a ighty so rg4e iht; line fiakes overW.P A T YIL00, any Mach ine nowlSTRrasa-At Lowest Rates- board as quick as thought, the flout-splaéshes asit MNGIN;EEBs, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAI bejing manufacture
Foi further particulars apply to disappears beneath thle water, t hen alilais tili. BUILDERS. A comupletle set r f

WILLIAMS & GUION We luiff and wait. Pro-sently up bobs. the tiont. AttachmeDtaB with
29 Broadway, New Yrk. Thitfsh, finding the strain of the air-tighit-barreL EHIGH AND LOW PRESSURE-« BTEAM ENGINEE each Maâchine.

Or toe- to severe, !S coming to the Eurface. New the AND BOILERLS. Examine them before Yeu purchase elseowhere,
HART BROTHERS & CO., water bubles and boild just under our Iee, and laANUFPACTURE RS OF IMPRO VED 8AW ANDc J. D. LAWLOR. MNrcos

Cor. St. John àa Hosp] tal Streets, Montreal, thiesword-asth breaches hlf itsleng.thout of bis GRIST MILL MACHINERY. AI; ýIÇT O yLý_1element, akîes hiimself savagely, and SWIM3 at Bolers, for heating Chuirches, Convents, Schoo New York &l Paris Fa.sion Co's
RAY'S CASTOR-FPLUID - lightng speed for the barrel. Hle strikes 1t1:gai and Public buildings, by steam, or hot water. "Rcecx Ax Am s

and again with his sword, but It reste no lightly on SemPmigEgns upn paau o 6 oa asSaiy otel
topof he. atr-tat e.cnnt.ijur i.1 Then he • Bt Sns.ilmpngapartamn35NTRD?19SHIT otel

case. of smiill-Pox-.in fact, tnere was no auuv
reovryex"rssd nQD F1d;'utytepPlc a-- work convlsivly a momentadt sies omiare

ns aa a ea E. o'tiuan ee .aÙd ni.ra le egaW1 u ge i na N A.D 3RT
koedewhere we can examine di our leisureand.admài lý J16 T A- itDoEa .T.D . DoB3a 0 -

Yourtruy, Rv. . .EEmfSaaY. iaceýfulweclippierbuild." ,ourNantucketerestimates s.es a ax

YértuyBv .ýI-emIR.. his weight at betwieen Me and sikhundred pp HN . PRCEL r .,t lmre Jianfatuin mennanw.G

Prc 5 per package. Ris sword: la overi three -feet in.-length, Its lbrotesi
Sent to Q art àof'.thŸ DO"minion, pod paid'on pont and nicked édges'ýroing that its ownéïr awas AVOA FBc SANELLEE OLUNDRY Manufaure

receipt of ýprice-a lbrads oun oClergYinen,. auniod as well ao ighà. :ih.Orfishd a lü those celebratedBella for,.Causcam, AoADa.
PhysicasadCaial ntttos board, and after reserving a few choice cutï turnedNoi4 PLACE T ME ms&0. Prioe LIst and Circulars sont free.

B. E. McGA LE, ver to our pilot, who aisk that we run into martha's Iear the Jacques ca.ruler Bana M iën ENYÏoKNEiS.,
Disensinlg Zhemist,, 3Ilt.JepSre. ier1 Oct i9S " 617]M a o
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AD . LABOUR. - OÂUGHNAWÂGA.
k '1] C~SSWi-» j

C&pital i sirùpy the avingiaofi revious labour

nd- I' usefai in la ta'.ing ·present and lut a

about.

Capital, therefore, is produced by labour. Labour

1s simply toiome wo rk which la generally per.

tormad pn dt.the diyect.iO of bosses or task-masters,

snd is rewarded by drafts on the fruits of previous

ELECTION OF OHI FS ,

of the Tar WTus:

DE ?i ,-The election of chiefs was- again re-
sumed' on Monday, Mar.ch 18th. After.thepgent
hadnadeknbwn 'tbe intentions of theldian De-
partinent at Ottawa in respéot-to theielection,.o
chiefs, a long discussion ensued, In .which a great
amount of! tlk'aïda-râoltce~as-th6 result.? At the
conclusion the warriors did not seem to under-
stand .the ipstructions given by Ihe agent, where.

t d lpÉtt whie h the a ret
0 apta. beéfre 1 satindupon his seooeary reau a emer wne cu age

labour or Capital Latayr, thetôfore, s bad ecivedruom the Departmeut. The following
ant is the substance of the Sanme:-

b Capital. CapItal and Labour are Inter- dependa ., OrwMrc t,17.OTTAWA, Match Stb, 1878.
.Theeusodins f Capital may.abuse their pool-

The cuatodians of ap - Sir,-In reply t your1 letter of the 26th ultimot'

ti and d grind the faces of laboureras; and,labourers bave to Inform you that, provided It is consistent
on with the usage of the Iroquais of Caughcawaga

- andorraniz strikes: but, .h ne of the band has no one belonvingto it
may formn trades-auunona-----------

abour and capitul will no aquarrel any more

jua il. , el. witi his meas. Cheapside be

iliens la ;. labout handsonely, as no counir

mn bep wnthos t well paid -labourers.

Goods Opening Up Daily.

New Dresas Goad, 12ac.
New Dress Papliis, 25c a yard,.
New Sarlet Fiannels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New White Fmanntis , 25,30,3540. -
New Anti Bheumrntliu inis, 40, 45, 50.
New Anti R0oatica Flannels.

Whe Chambly Flaunnls.
Whitae Chambl> Flannels..

Aty Plauneis, great bargains.
Shirting Flannels, 20, 25, 30. -

NEW HOSIERY,
NEW GLOVES,

NEW CLOUDS,
NEW FANCY WOOLENS&

Mens' Cardigan Jackets.
Ladies' Sleevelues Jac.t.
Ladies' Waal Caffs.
Ladies' Wo>l Mits. .
Ladies' Kid Mits, Lined.
Ladies Kid Gloves Lidind.
Gents' Kid Mits Lined, Spring Tops.
Gents'Kid Gloves Lined, SpTIg Tops.
Ladies' Lambs wool Onderdresses.
Ladies' Lambsa woolVers.
Ladies' Lambs wool Drawers.
Lazies' Merino Vests.'

ents' Ieravy Rihbed Shirts and Drawers, 37cts.
*

Gants' pouble Breasted Shirts, 75c.
Gent8s Uivy Ribbed Shirts and Pants,$.C oach

wellW ortb $1.50 eachb
Gent heavy Scotch 3 and 4 ply Shirts and

Drn ers,'all sizes 3Gin, ta 541n. chest.

feots' White Dress Shirts,'15c. oach,
Gents 811k Handkerbiefs, 20c. up ta $2.00.
Gents MuffleH, .50c. to $3.50.

Gent' Tics, Collars CaiIsi Studs, and Solitaires.

aiEoingl TailorinlI Tsiloring t1Il

ULSTER TWEEDS.

SCOTOR TWEEDS.

ENGLISH TWEEDS.

FRENCH COATINGS.

GERMAN COATINGS.

ever Coatings in Great Variety.

ianîles made ta oder.
Ladies Dresses made ta order.

listes made ta aider.
Forsterish Dressmaking
Forteos st i GoAot CHEAPSIDE.

For the most stylisha Uldters,F '' Go to CHIEAPSIDE.

New Mantle Clotb, $1, $1.25.
New Ulster Cloth,$1,$L.25
New W. Prof Clotih, $1.
'New Ulster Tweeds.
New Mantle Trimmings.
New Floral Trimming.
New Fur Trlmminigs.
New Galoon Trimmings, self.color.

For the rheapest Ulsters,
Go ta CHEAPSIDE.

For stylis lsters,
Go to CHEAPSIDE.

scotch Under Clothing I
Scotch Under.¶i ig

'Ladiest She£and Wool UnderDre a T
Lais' Lmb's ool Under èlsantrwers..Ladies' Lam 'oui Veste, hig eck'and longLadies Lamba lVs@

sleeves.
Ladie' Lamb's W0ol Iests, low neck snd short

sleeve.
Girls' Under Dresses, , .te 6'8.
Boy's Under Dresses, OS ta 'a.
Boy's Under ShIrts, 0s t to6'a.
Boy's Dawers,-0'S ta 's.
A full assortment of G cls' Scotch LamrbbedWol

Utidercloting, 3 ant 4-piy, plain aud ribbed,
all aizes, 30 t 54 jac en ch ct.

Black French Cashmeres, 50.c.aeyard, cheapes in
Canada.

Black French Cashtere, S6c
Fack Frenci Caslme2cres 90c.

Black French Caslmeres, $1. -

Colored Cahmeres.
In all the new colors.

Seal, Navy, Myrtle, Drab. Grey, Prune, Plum, &o.,
1 case new Dress Goods, 12ýc. per yard.
1 case New French Poplins.
For Stylish Diessmaking go ta ODAPSIDES.

Blck Silks,
Ponson'è Black Silks $L25, orth $I.75.
Jaôbert'u Silk, $1.25, watrt $1.5.
Bonnet's Sils.

Colored SilIke.

neal, Favy, Myrtle, Plum, Pune, Drab, Grey, &c.
well.iade k Dress go ta OHEAPSIDE-

laié' Mantles tiade te order.
ladies' Ulters madeato.order.
Jadies' Dresesmadta order.

AT

T E DAME STEZET,

A.A. MURPHY, -

PROPRIETOE.

Ma;- 2, n:xstablished: 1819.1 .-

rt-
o
e
s

Caughnawaga, Match 25th, 1878.

CANADIAN ITEMS.

n capable of representing it as chief ta elect a men
ber of another band ta the position, the Depart

- ment wili have Do objection to the band referred t
lu your letter doing so. You will please state th,

y amount of salary the Indians tilk -their chiei
should receive.

(d, E. A. MaEoru,
Deputy of the Minister et the luterior.

G. E CaERas,
Indian Agent.

After the secretary had'doue readIng the abov,
in Englisb, Mr. Peter Murry interpreted ta all pre-
sent in the native tongue. By the time h bad
done the countenance of ail present assumned a dit-
feront aspect. The agent noticing the change on
the warriors, informned thora that ns It was a great
day, that the Union Jack ought to be hoisted, and
aise one gun fired in order to announce throughout
the whole reservation the glad tidings of electing
new chiels. Accordingly Big John Canadian was
aL once commissioned cief gunner for the occa-
sion, and well did ho perform is duty, for lu a few
minutes the dogs and hoge that Lad been amusing
themscives on the road were ail in great haste try-
Ing ta get out of the way before Big John would
shoot thei, while all the warriras who had as yet
bard noaling about th e elction, were tumbliog
out a! thoir hanses iu altrmisliog ordar. fy rls
time the warriors had captured the school-bouse.
Your readers will perhapa understand by this that
the fndiah sehool-house t asomething like the Mon-
treal Drili Shed. Nothing of the kind. It is only
24 x 22 % 9. lu tbis space the whole tribe of Iro-
qiuoislhad ta cram themsolves like fl in a barrel
for the purpose mentioned above; standing room
was at & premium, avery spot vas ciambed t and
faim the intense amako it vas airnoat impossible ta
diEcern a single Individual. At 11 a.m. lie names
of the two candidates for bead chief were called
out by the warriors-Mr, Joseph Williams and ir.
Thomas Jack-two good yo'ng mev. The warriors
wete not long In making'*their choice, sa that in
about thirty minutes Mr. Williams was declared
chief No. 1. Big John was again despatched ta an.
nounce the victory by another discharge of cannon.
Mr. Thornas Jack and Mr. John Dciom were the
iext two, which took up a considerable amount of
time, as soma of the warrlors bean ta get in good
trim for talking. However, Mr. Jack was declared
duly elected by the agent, so that Big John had te
announce the victory ganed by chief No. 2. John
Delom, Peter Mu ryand Louis Lefebvre wete the
next candidates, but as the warriors were now get-
ting ta understand the business well, Mr. Murry
was not long keptin suspense,ashe was the chosen
candidate, and the consequence was that after about
thirty minutes, Mr. Murry was declared chief No. 3.
As this ruade trte complement of chiefs. Big John
hard te again announce victory gained.

The election being declared over, the agent re-
quested the warriars to decide on the amount of
salary which would be requisite for thir chiefs
while in office. liere a grat discussion ensued, in
wbicb every one present seemned ta have a great
amount of Intereat. Sa great was the excitement
that itl isimpossibleto makeether bendortail of it.
The agent net feeling disposed ta romain li such a
place all night, betaught that his best plan was ta
make a division. Sa he instructed the warriors a.
cording, the best way ta finish the dispute in ques.
tion was teseparate, allinfavor of the cidefas aving
a remuneration to go on the riglit,and ail who were
in favor of their giving none to pass to the left. The
division was made, and the majority was in favor of
a reununeration. The next point ta ho gained was
the salary, Bso some proposed that the chiefs ashould
recoive $5 each per year, while uotwe vre a little
more gencerous, and offered $20 per year, but Mr.
Dallibout taught that $20 was not sufficient to pro-
vi 0 the chifs ain paper, providing that the new
ci s 1fAud devote as muais of their time Ia writ-
ngi e ta the Government for the purpose of

expelliuin lhe wbites, and poposed that each chief
siould receive$50 ier aunum. This sumi money
appears rather samal in the eyes of an axtravagant
people, wyhoe allow their chlefs that amount in
thousands, but ta a people wo will go sB-nales
througli deep snow and bad roada ta AWusV-and
theree ut a half cord of wood,,dra:it.fron tense ta
the village and dlpoMffoitdfr- hèsum of 35 cents.,
hink $ a rgemuueration for tieirchiefs, con-

sidexi ft t hiefs are:mot.-in offe' for honor
than for Iabr. But for alil Mr. Dallibout had ail
hecoudrdo t talk tue warriors iuto this extrava-
gant suo, but as ho seemed t eh very loug-winded,
which i the main point in a politician uow.a-days,
he bad the advantago aver tue short winded, and
while the tajority of the- voters were gasping for
wind, Mr. Dallibout's voice had gained considerable
headway over ail the others, s that ha .bad all bis
own way, the hort winded .fellol- qeéiing that
there vas no chncet:rdneta u of
the counecil hoïuse, se thab tiina M<.]allibout
came to iinself, he !ôS'e lu tueibands of

the newly-elected cbiefs' having no opposition In
the matter. It was decided tlià'tle newly.elected
chiefs should each receiv $50 par year..

Mr. Joseph Williamsthen delivered a vey inter.
eatlng address, Th following id the subsistence
of his discours:-The trangers aiU<bsf-breede
that ara now amongst us, weÈust us tas we
sould wish taho e isd ourselvs. Ii ry bene-
ficial for us that the ivhites sshould l(v&qoidngstLus
as we ceanlearn the manners and afonmbof cÏil-
liedi 1e. I cansido r tiattis Iroquai s-o-amsghna-

aga are as fat cdvanod lu'civilization as ma' !of
our Canadian vIllages ; Uerefare, it s ftime that we
had our freedom ; we are no better than childrenas
we are now; we Must work for our freedom. I
think it is e jolidyi :the>inhabitants of. this re-
servation to have w»at bolongs to tham. Itla bat-
!er for us ta have a litle, and-1o.baveit in comfort,
than ta bo used as we are no$. Wtâie'not lo*ed
t o cnt our ovwn wood without 'a rder fióWour

agntt dO . Whso does'this resarde belongto-2
'A roice, " I4ss auzs." Why'tien areaobliged to

b ~gsn ha f'6e pli 'Wlliaùa le he sôa onesi
-ifldtltrieus yaung man. He vas boran-tif tht yena

18<7, sof lndian parents.: ln;the yar 1858-ia psa.
enta remnoved ta Boston, wshere is famuly&remiaieèd

ftéyèars, dnring which tIme he-rquireda.ittle dfl
-the English language. In 1862 is family<returneèd

ta cagbnawagt, whbero ie devoted hie .ur nt l
*mnfactube af varions kinds ôti'iidfn wo~'crl4Beiuù

ofaanrng dpsitlin Le, àoon~ saved it a saH
ann a! cash. After he .had b'ôa~ me nster ofi

$300 ho thought his best plia i:s te make a se-

1

WANTED-Three Tchers, holding
first-class Elemnentary Diplonas for the Schiolastic

Municipalityi a St. Jean Chrysostom, Co. Chateaugiay; one
must be capable of teaching French and Engissh; reference
required. Appily tio the Chairmtan of the Commissioners ofsaid Muniipality, St. Jean Chrysostoma, P. Q., Chateau.
guay Go- 31

A. BEAUVA18,

WILL SELL TO-DAY,

GOOD AN.D DURABLE FAITH OF OUR FATHERS!

L'ANrS for$lO
PANTS for $1.5
PLANTS for $2..5

PANIS for $2.25

PANTS for 32.5O

PANTS for $2.75

PANIS for $300

GIVE US A CALL BEFORE

Purehasing Elsewhere.

190 St. Joseph Street.

March 27, 78-33

P OPE PlUS IX.
A Splendid Chromo Lithoeraph Portrait; aize, 22 j 22.

Sent postpaid for 25rcts. LIE0XIII,10cts. AgentsWanted.
D. S. KNIG HT,

23-1 39 & 41 Park Place, N. Y.

X 24 CRAYON PORTRAIT
.... OF....

ST. PàTtics's DAY AT NicoTar COLLEG.-The na-
tional aniversary was kept with becoming eclai at
St. Nicolet's College, P.Q.. W7e regret that we are
not able ta give the report o! the eutertaianment as
furnished by a correspondent.

Sr. Josan's Socra-x or DiAxouîn HAaon, QEBsEc.
-At a meeting of the above Society, held on Sun-
day evening the 24th March, the following officers
were elected:-President, Robert Lannen ; st Vice
President, Robert Heard; 2nd Vice President, Jon-
Carty; Secretary, David Power; Treasurer, John
Kennedy. Couneil:r-Thos. McMahon, Thos. Filz-
geraid, James Ward, John Howlett, Robert Farrell,
James Murphy. Grand Horse Marshal, M. Lynch
Grand Foot Marshal, T. Mitchell.

ST. PA'aîcs's DAY AT. Sr. ANDanw.-The day
pnmsed off quietly. The following resolution was
pased:-It was resolved by the members of the
catholic Union of the parish of St. Andrewa, county
of Argenteuil, that tit> join wils tht Catholic
Union of the Dominion of Ca.ada lu expressing
their regret of the death of ar Holy Father, Pope
Pins the Niuth. It was also resolved that the men-
bers of aid Catholic Union do agree to restrain
themst-Ives froi participating 'in any rejoicement
whatever during the space of three menths thiongh
respect of the decesed Pontiff. I am happy to In.
forai our Catholic friends thai thia branch of the
Catholic Union is still prospering, and no doubt it
will continue so, as il is composed of the Most
prominent Irish and French Catholics of the parish,
men of standing and of snome Catholic prlnciples.-
SuBdcalsEa.

EPs's COcoA.-GRATEIUL AND ComoRTiNo.-" By
a tihorough knowledge of the znatural laws wich
govern the operautions of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine properties
of weli selected cocoas, lt. Epps bas provided our
breakfast tables with i delicately flavoured bever-
sge which may save us many eavy doctorar bills.
I is by the judicious ue of such articles of diet
thata constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough ta resiut every tendency to disease
Huodreds of subtle maladies.are fioating around us
ready to attack wherever there Is a weak point. We
may escape masy a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves
weil fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourishedframe."--Cikil Service Gazele. Sold only
in Packets labelled-." JamEs Errs & Co., Bomœopa-
thic Chemista, 48 Threedneedie Street, and 170
Piccadily London, Eng.

Dr. Wilbor's Cod Liveli Oil and Lime.-
Invalids need no longer dread to take that great
specific for Consumption , Asthma, and threatengiig
Coughs,-Cod Liver Oil. As prepared by Dr. Wli-
bar, It is robbed of the nauseatiug taste, and also
euabodies a preparation of the Phosphate of Lime,
giving nature the v>ry article required to aid the
iîealirag qualities of theoil, and to recreate where
disease hias destroyed. This article also forms a
remarkable tonic, and wili cause wealk aid debiliat-
ed persons t become strong and robust It is for
aie by ail respectable druggists throughout the

conntry, and is an article that should bu kept In
every fa:nity, for convenence of Instant ue n the
first appersnce of Cogits or Irritation of the Lungs.
Manufsctuo I or'nly by A. B.Wxuaat, CheMist, Botion.
Sold by ail druggiîts.

.· · · DIRD.
At Isle Carillon, P.Q.ron the 19th inst., at the

residence of lier-:aon.in-law, Jobn Brophy, Esq.,
laM f Hall, rlict âf John Banfield, aged 75 years.
Th deceased was a native of Catlelilauy, conty
Monaanu, Ireland, and etigrated to Canada at au
early age. Her many Christian virtues, her kind
and gentle mauner -endeared ber tu ail who knew
ber. May she rest la peace.

MONTREAL MARKET.
Supereor Extra, $5 80 to 5 90 Canada Wheat, c Po ta c o
Extra Superfine, 6àoaota 55 Corn, 661hz oa c te oc
-Vase>', 5 aO ta 5 1:(JOats,621hzs- au c ta Daoc
Sprin- .Extra, 4 S0te 4 S5 Barley, - oe tc ca c
Superfine,' 4 40 la 4 so Peae, oo e ta cc
trong Bakers', O6ce t a 520 flcic, 16 r ta2C

Fine, 4 1a ta 4 20 Citeso,. 14 c-to :5ýé
Middllugs, 3 a ta i75 Park, 13.00c to'3.75
Paolards, 2 75 ta 5825 tressedHgs, o a ta o 
U.C bsgs, 2 4 0teaaoutard, h 9Octo ;ac
Cityttagu, 2 atu 2 62 Asiats, 3 8~ 2 -3 la

uas oal, 4 3 ta 4 60t o

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
T CArrLt..-The arrivais of beef cattle at PointrSt.

Charles inst week vere eleven carIlads, while eight car
oads more aïrived yesterday agai ta.day, causing a slight

>glut InthtIsa arliet, wîibduines saczales ro.dey. but deavets-
refuse"ta loér thair prices, wbich cused soe of the ta
make very few' sales. Pricte continue about the same as en
last week, cr from 31 t 4 3 e par lb.; St per lb. was asked

I or eaa n ua aî u t n a ne, s e m edo ,v illi g t a p ay
-mc nn. The folIdiag sales %vare mnade at St. Giabriel mar.
ketto-days:j. Beingeroet-Waterloo sold ta R.. Nicholson

afour good steers at$57 each, and a pair ofaoxen for.$144.s
fpuýr r gaad sta4c rs u.; lit lo îo ad a number af«ciner

-catia aut trot ta 41c liPr lb.; P. Ritchinga of Rase 11111:
dold 2.rcatte'tarinu5butdats at <rote 41a-Tter lb.;

SF:RodgersofTorontosold acarlond ofcaule toS.,Pricenat
. ee-iJ;,r oaucå io Toronto sald foatdàe antie t t.

ztituppec,âtt$.4àèâch; '061. Siulir'âf' Bx?'Thbrfiae' sîd:
twieâttlb t-Wm, Head at 4 perlb;,- R THopper sold

- siderstweighiga4O Ibu to . Nihol i4c-per ib;
1 u ft.tp -- ber purehaaera-five steara ai Sâ sieah, flrte uleera

a erP. purf den for $185, a fine 'll fo$o,taid
t tttt'from $35 ta $30 ch, or froma to

lb; S-Price'ad ten' steers to J.,RyanoftSebec at
. r W a. Haitsold two steers welghing 2,660ibs at

. b'ato e'rettl for $54 and ta
0edt t éjo1 t YM#gcr market tltere--vas, ver>' 1:111e

. i' 1 .- 1

BEsmG A

PLAIN EXPOSITION AND VINDICATION O? THE
CATHOLIC UaHUR CH.

Bv

RIGHT REV. JAMES GIBBONS, D.D.,
BistrP af RicmoNiD, ViaGi.'ua.

-:0:-

The object of this controversial work is to pre.
sent, in a plain and practical form, an exposition
and vindication of the principal tenets of the
Cotholic Church.
Cloth................ .................. 90
Cheap paper edition................. .

-:0.---

FATHER FABER'S WORKS.
All for Jesus; or, the Eay Way of Divine

Loie................... .............. 1 30
The Blessed Sacrameut; our, The Works and

Waysof God.......................... 1 3(
Growth in Holiness; or, Progress of theSpiritual Life....................... 3o
The Foot of the Cross ;t-r, the Sorrows of

Mary...... ............ .............. 1 30
Bethlehem............. .... .... ........ 1 30
Spiritual Conference .................... 1 30
The Precious Blood; or, T. e Price of Our

Salvation............................. 1 30
Life and Letters of Father Faber .......... 1 30

NOW READY.

Sadlier's Catholic' Directory, Almanac, and Ordo
for 1878, with a full report of tbe various Dioceses
in the United States, Britis Aierican, Ireland, and
Australia.
This is a very useful book, as it contains the

addresses ofte clergy in Amuerica, Irrland
and Australia......................... 1 o

Tbe Irish Amertcan Almanac for 1878, with a
hst of Tie Notable Anniversaries in each

Manli, asllltrated.................... 25

-:n:---

AGENTS WANTED T3 CANVASS

LIFE OF POPE PIUS IX.
-ot---

Life of Pope Pius Ninth bv Rev. Richard
Brennan A M., Cloth, 28 jpages......... 1 50

LifE! of Popa Is Ninith h7 -ev. B. O'Reitly,
Cloth fancy gilt cover and edges 506 pages. 3 00

Th Sermons, Lectures, a'd Addresses, de-
livered by the Very R-v Thos. N. Burke, in-
cluding His Five Great bttctures inanswer
to Mr. Froude, The Eegliih Historian,
Cloth fancy gilt cover anil dges, two vois,
inoune600pagds..................... 300

New Ireland, by A.. M. Siullivan, M P., show-
ing the Social and Political changes in
Ireland during the last for>ty years.
Cloth Library Edition................. 2 04,,

l0Gilt cover.... ................... 1 50
t Cheap ....................... 1 00

Speeches from the Dock, deliv red by llusi-
trious Irishmen after their conviction.... -J0

The G ores of Ireland containing Lives,
Works, and Achievements of Ireland
Greatest Priests, Pouts, Patriots, Statesmen
Wits and Folditers, by Colonel James E.
MoGee. Cloth, fancy ilt cover 2......... 2

JUST PUBLISH ED,
A CHEA PEDITION

- or

"WILLY REILLY AND HIS DEAR
COLLEEN BAWN.'

Containing the celebrated Ballad. 12 Ko.Paper cover, 518 pages.................50
-- :o----

A BOOK THAT SHOULD BE i EVERY
FAMILY.

TheMtrrorof Trc Wonaanhood, a Book of
Ioàtrùfu fort Women luthe Wrld, show.
ing.how touaak Bbme Happy by Rev. B.
-O'Reilly.

Cloti fancy gl.co er..... , ..... ,.,2 50
Any of the abav, eBooka will be sent 3 fiee of

postage on rteéfpt'ofo price.
D; & J. SADLIER & Co.,

CATHOLIO PUBLISKERS
S-275 NoTRas DAa Srnss.MontrCiI

1-38Y'

==Zs

BISHOP CONROY.
Ack-naw ged the bst publisted. Original price 75

tenus. On rcceîpit of intilnwng prices, wvili send la any nid-

dress 2 for 50 cents; ô for $1. Addrcss, Box 1234, P. U.
Montreal. 33*

O R ORGAN SET 
¾ 70Any person who winl send me a list

of persons wishiig to buy an instrument, I will try tu sel
them one, and credit vou $10 on Piano and $5 on Organ
for evary anc saiti- Whani ynur list atnaunts ta, enaughIo l

pay for an instrument I1 rsriliesip itifrac. S flratts's
latest 4Newspapct. fBefore buying PIANO or ORCI
read my latest circular. Lowest prices ever BE TT
given. bBEE. BEAv, Washingtn, NJ.38-1

DotLAMONTAGZE,
46 BONSECOUR STBEET.

Painting, Glazing, Paper-Hanging, Whitc-
Washing, Coloring

Done on shortest notice at nioderate prices.

gjï-Leave yonr orders for HOUSE CLEAN1NG carly.
March 27,'78.38 anos

HOMAS KERMODE,
£ WIE WORKERI,

30 BLEuRY STrRIT.

Flowaer Baskets, Finwrr Stand, Bird Cages, Window
Guards and Sieves, asvays on hand. AIl kinds' VltiL
wO[tl inade o -order on the shartest notice nd at lnwcst
possible prices.

BEMIîEt THE PLCE :-B) Blenry Street.
Ma, c m27,'78-33 Ss

XÏILLIAM MENARD,
-I (Late with JAiEs ToNER)

Begs ta informn bis frieands tuahabas commences busi.
ness an bis cwn atecount, andti vill krrp constunriy inlIa,,d

a choice assortment e GEN'EIIAL GROCERtILS. Celc-
brated Eastern Tovnslhip -Buler niways on hand. No. 1
L.brador H'errings, Salmnon, Green Codi, Haddocks, I'ro-
visions. Miret Pronce, &c , &c., at lowest market prices.Gaads dciiverxd frc if chargeý

COR. LAGAUCHETIERE & ST. DOMINIQUE STREETS.
33-2

N EW CHEAP CASH GROCER1Y.

YrE£LO W SGAR, 7. 8, and 9c.
TEAS-Tap-,n and (jou l lavorati, 34, 40, 13, 50.do Grec , 40, 45, , Go.

FRESH DAIRY BUTTER RECEIVED DAILY.
No. I lerrings, Fish, Bacon, Harms, Eggs, &c., &c.

M. AUBIN, 99 . Jasrh Sr E.
33.1*Opposite DUPRaxLANaz.

-ERFECTSAFETY.
TOWNSHEND'S BEDDING

PATENTE!? FOR ITS PURITY.
OBAPES0 E AND BEST.

Old Bedding Purified By Patent Process.
39 &41 BONAVENTURE ST., ïiontrt.c I,

lMarch 27, '78-88 Smo

P3OTATOESI POTA LOSI POTATOE21
1 500 BAGS EARLY ROSE POTATOES

at SOc per bag. Deliveied to any part of the C.ity,

S.WILLIAM MENARD,
39s1 Cor. Lagauchetiere & St. Dominique 9s.

PIA.NOSAnth/erbattle on high priceING
W«r on the monopolist reizneed.GmG

âteecatt ?s latest Newspaper full reply(seni jree)
befrebuyigltài ANO crOtGAN. .ead uylatestcircrdar.'f~ Lruesi tri .es ener givea. Addres

D F.fimA , Wasington .. OEGANE
7 7 - ' y

9mos

- , 1

.tectlon o! a gaodrwlfe, wbich oe did, and Ithe
ye Tr1808hojvas. kmarla&to .ahsespe leyoung
fr iom ndte, ùgt er oÉiè ft-oûio' tbïta- hès
Mis next plan wasSo establish:himself In a business
thatwould be morebeneficialto himself.aud family
than. that o thie mgr.factring of Indian novelties.
Accordingly b began business in.a.generai assort,

e bis mild sud wilng ways.aon Ie con.Siderable hfeadiia',so tât la a o w*'Yeas hée wa .
obliged tO.build a more commodiaus .estÀbllsinefnt
for the accminodatiòn >o ,is nunierbu cutbomers,
and al for the benefit of bie friends'at lrge, wbo
wished taoliass tie'eveninglu i rädig- the news-of!
the day, asie contributés largely lithe supportof
the press By the4ie his new establishment was
completed, ha found tht his education was not
suflicient-ta- superlntend'do'great a buainesp, so ho
had ;to-employ an alasstant, and devote hie apare
time todhimprovémetof eis education. So ho
emplojed4Iidian teschera but la a short. Une ho
fcnnd4Jtit ho wash'eni bis mastet¶and la place
of thpupil learn :ip'the: master,. It oa turned,
out that thie mter-as siearning fram the pupil.
Finaly, ha sean utha It was:of nolue to be dealing
wilpéddlers IaImportant- business, ad lie em-
plçyed the assIta of the present school master,,

àd'er "whoae baïds ho son acquired a good Eng--
lIs -pronuncIatl9j and arapidIty at comimecial cal--
cnlations. Today hJ iable to attend ta hhis basi
ness. without the. assistance of a book.keeper In
the space of eigbt years bundreds of the aborigines
have pnssod tbmaughbe bauds'cf thé 'proseànt achool
master. I lte year 1869 there were not one maie -

or fcmale child from the uges of- nine to sixteen
that could sign their names inthe school. To-day
the children are not only able to -sign their names,
but read and write letters In the English language.
Tt i not fer the sake of having a student a chie
that induces me to use the language that I bave,
for I have atudents in more exalted positions than
that of an Indian chief, but merely to illustrate the
works of the Apostolla Church of Rome in civilizing
and Chtistianizing the uncivllized nations of the
world.

J. R. A. F.

HaGs.-Wm. Mntrmah&a 3 hog, andWm2frreac
87 hagd arrived duriog the iveek train Chicagao-,ziaRend-
hâd lit hage rughterronkjV. atertoj&n.,&0 aàa
waereuisde jasi eec71 b12V

TORONO' A

Titi!, per bu., *l.18.ta 149 Butter,.tub dJ-besrpou5LIÏ o'.e
Spring, pr bu, -o tW stortp kBoôtco.
fariey, per bu, . s b o.O0 Eg esh;dô o Sa°a °.38Eggafl0° ots, , p °.18

Bee hinad qur, s.oata6.aa Toniaioesiperbt &aa'too.aa'
ieef rare qu., 3.00.ta 4.O arros pegoa, oaa too.o
u°ta per a o lb 5.otO.oa[,Mr .bà OChens, M air, 0.3Gbta .45 Tte, ýperbu, 0.00 ta 0.00

Powls, païr, .40 ta 0.50 Parsnips, per bag .co ta .oo
Mucks, brace, e-50.toa.7a cabbage, per do o.o ' 'acoe D ckS , ~ .55 ta.65 Huy, newvp. tan, 12.ao ta 17.50
Turkeyaneach, a-70t0.I2O Strawperlan 10.ootoa 2.0

Butter, IL rails,' 0.asto o.a22
HAMILTON MARKETS.

White %vheat per bushj$1.:r to1.17; Treadwell, $1.14 ta
i.15; red winter, $1.zo'to .:s; spring, $r.03 ta $t.o6. Oats,
34Ce 3 5c- Peast 65C ta 68C.,Surieyl, sc ta 2c. Corn 48C
to60c. Claver, $3.gat ,0; Timathy, $.Satal.75. Wt
wheat flour, rbr], S5.9ota 5.25; strong bakers', $4.7- ta!
5.0a. Hay, i3a ta 0 1it:ao. Patatoes, Sc ta 40c. Apples,
$1.o. Butter, soc ta iSc. Eggs, Se ta sic. Dressed hogs,

-. KINGSTON MARKETS.

Plour, per bbl $7 oocto a oCalfSkinsperlb a 0 t a 0e
10a 3ao to4 ofDecon skins, a OtooaGo

Yamilyd e a sa ta 2go Tallow rendered o.op ta o.00
uiey, petrbus o 6ta o5O eTurkeys, pair a go ta 110'Bye Il a 50 ta 0 Se Gèe, eeach c 50 ta 0a60

Peas, " " 083 taaODucks, pair . oa 0toa 0so
Oat, " " c0SaztaoSo3ssFowls, pair o40tatoao soWhestt, "Il I 0taz1 atlPotatas, abag 0a Satoo0S6
Bkf, pr zaolbs 8uSa tabaOgabbsges, doz. o ao ta a Go
Park, perlaolbs 5 75 ta 6 75 Butter, per lb c0tiltaoa 14
Pork, in qu. lb 7.00 ta 8.00 do print, 0 ao ta c 23
Muo, pur lb. 04toa a6 Eggs, pererr. o 0 ot a laLamb, dg aqS taoO 7Lard, 0C10 ta 0t1
Han, " " z, ta a 12 Cheese, factor,' c il ta o13Bacoi, " a aS ta a io Onionsperbush a 75 ta ogo
Rides, o.i1 6cota O Go HaHu, per ton :4.oo taot nâcNo. 2, O aaioaoc Straw" "Il .00 ta 8.0o
No., ail kinds, 4 cota O h Wod,hard, S.ao ta 4.60
Sheep and Laa b Ocoal divered 6.o ta 0.OoSkias, 0egta 1 20

J. H.. SEMPI.E

IgPORTER AD WHOLESàLE GROOEE,
53 ST. PETER .STREET,

KONTREAL. -

*~'~~&~' ~C LCO 1-*uaAf

Ai2%ýV Anl TRCTI ÉË
eS 7pý- ASONO

ENT DOE EE.

SThé e o! Bly Wèek«pacèording ta the Romar
Missal and,'Breviary ln Latin and. EnglIsh; con.
tàining Instructions when to kneei,stand; etc.
24 MoCloth 830 pgs...................50
Tnlon with Our -Lord Jus, Christ, in Bis

Principal Msteries, for ail seasons of the
year,bythe Be. Fr. John Baptist Saintùr. S J.e,. .. . .. . .......... *... * ..... i 00

Déiat Jý&tâdinnf&or e very day durlng the. holyseinof Lent...................30
The Lenten. Mannal and Companion for

Passon .Time,and Holy, Week.•...... 50
The Lenten Monitor or, Moral Relations

and Devout .èplrations for each day from
Ash-Wednesfy'tofEaster Sunday........ 0

Lenten Thongg wn from- the Gospel for
eachday in à........,,..,

The Little Crown of St. Jo0eph.-4......... 90
Devotfons to St. Joseph.................. 60The Mouth. of St. Jaseph or, Exercises for

each day ofthe month.ofMarch.......
NovenaofSL.Patrick............

FOR

LITTLE CHILDREN.
-WORES BY-

Mgr. DeSEGUR.
The Cbild Jes....................... 0
On Temptatian sud Si...................08
On the Roly Comm'mlou.................os
On Prayer........... ............. G8
On Confession--·...........· 08On iet........... 08

A BOOS FOR

PROTESTANTS AND CATHOLICS!

3C,OC O'Corxis SaLa tN OS YSiR I
'1HE


